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Gigantic Wireless Plant Reported .To B6 Working In

City of Mexico Direct With Berlin Making the Accr- -

icaa Censorship of Other Stations Vain and In Direct

i ; Violalioa of the Laws of Nations Anent Neutrality

PLOT AGAINSlF COUNTRY

' (By Federal 'Wireless, and Commercial Pacific Cable.)
. wTA?sllINGTON. March 9The steady exodus of German suh--

".- -;' Wrjects from the United States into Mexico and the semi-offici- al

V rennrt from the Citv of Mexico of the establishment there of a
.

' twrful wireles. r1anr.: now workincr in direct communication with
''"'.- - Berlin,' arc arousing the attention of the federal officers. : '

. The German migration south across the Mexican line has as

k
sumed fairly large; proportions and appears to be "growing steadily.

HUNDREDS ARE SEEKING PASSPORTS .

; ' tli Mexican consulate, eeneral in New York City, Mexican

. passports are being issued to.German applicants at the rate of more

than a hundred a day. Already thrs week, up to last night, more
; thart four hundred bad been made out and delivered to those apply- -

'. ng..' ,;
"

'- .,'.
'

v ':''. ' : . --i .
'

l-s- A somewhat similar state of affairs is reported from other cities
' t containing Mexican consuls and consuls general empowered to issue

4 passports. - - .. .. , ,.: ....

;. MEXICAN NEUTRALITY VIOLATED
' ?v- - 'Semi-offici- al information is in the hands of the state department

r::z:-- t the existence in thf City of Mexico bf a new, powerful wireless
'

,
1 plant, already in operation and despatchfng code messages and re-- "'

" ;; ;cejving-message- s in-ep- direct to and frojn Beflin. i 7'
:

- ' , I Jjfpugn ,tne operation pi iniB jjiani.au. hh iciiboishh'
V hv theliaval 'officials of the United Statesis 4nade Aiscless. Vhat:

veVliVomaUonuKi iay"Tiefiuurtd. aVSHaMe-'6- y jlfcenT of ermaifj;
Mto transmit to the' Fatherland may fbev sentf to the City of Mexico

,1 f through the. United Stages mails or by rhesienger,'i'nd ' fronv there
transmitted by the wireless' to Berlin. . ; '' v-

'''' '.The operation of this. wireless plant alscu has ng pos- -

. sibilities in enabling German efforts to violate this., neutrality 'laws
of the United States to become successful, something which was

'J '? most difficult with the wireless plants at Sayille.and Tuckerton in
: the control of the navy and when these plants ;were the only ones

.' with wide radius operating on the Atlantic Coast,

V - .' FLASHES NEWS TO RAIDING SHIPS ' '

,
' Through the City of Mexico wireless, German raiders of sub-marin- es

may, be furnished withs information regarding -- the move-- .
ments of shipping from American harbors; may be informed of the

'

: '. sailing of supply ships and Instructed where to meet such ships at
.'V sea, and may be given the orders of the German admiralty regard-- .

ing rendezvous afd the establishment of new bases-fo- r supplies.

. ' PLOT AGAINST THtf UNITED STATES
Other information has reached the state department of secret

meetings of Germans, many of them from the United States, which
have been held in Vera Cruz and Monterey, at which plans were

; discussed regarding the action to be taken by the German residents
in Mexico in the. event of war between Germany and the United

'.' 'States. .. .' :'v, .. .':';'
Secretary Lansing has issued instructions to Minister Fletcher,

in the City of Mexico, to investigate these semi-offici- al reports and

t to rcport'his finding without delay.

COLOMBIA TREATY IN

FOR LONG ST

Three Weeks Of Debate On Plan
To Pay Her $15,000,000

(AMocuud rtM ir rdmi witum
WA8HIKOTOX, Mroh 9 Tbt

thr U evry likelihood of long flgtit
over tb trfftty with Colombia gtvifg
thitt country $15,000,0Op for' tht ec-ti- n

of the country out of vhicU Presi.
dent Roosevelt created the BepubUe of
Panama, wat indicated yeeterday when

Benator Stone called the treaty Up for
oonnideratloB. . It waa then announced
that the diacuiaion on the matter would
prove ihott, but the executive lesNton
that followed indicated that there
would be trouble before the treaty if
ratified if at aU. ' It wae finally aent
back to the eommittee for
tion there. '.

'
: .

In apeaklng tt the bate, after the
eeilon, Menator I'enrone declared that

at leaat three weeka debet ia likely
before the aenate decider upon the
meaiure.

MILITIA ALMOST READY TO
LEAVE THE MEXICAN BORDER

' (AieoeUUd Vt Mr rubral Wlratou)
WA8HINOTON, Marvh 8 len. J. J.

rerahing, commanding the aoutbern de-

partment, reported to the war depart-
ment today that the laat militia' organ''
iaationa will leave tb Mexican border
March 5 a the preaeaf achudule, .

jV-

PRUSSIANS WARNED OF

"POSSIBLE SHORTAGE"

Food Controller Hints At "Radi
cat Measure" To Meet Crisis

(Aiaoeiatea Treu by Ttderij Wlrtleu)
LONDON, March 9 The Pruaeian

Food Controller ;Doctor Mlchaelie, in
formal addreaa yesterday declared that
the aurplua ' stock of gram iu tb
kingdom are la danger. "There is a
possibility that the surplus stocks of
grain may be exhausted," ha said ac
cording to a Reuters despatch from
Amsterdam, "and it may Jbeoome neces
sary to take radical measures to enable
the people to hold out until after the
spring shall have brought us aid."

.:

VILLA'S BANDITS REPORTED
DEFEATED BY CARRANZISTAS

A.iorlt4 Press Br Ftleral Wlr !
CALKX1CO, ArUona, March 8 A

band of ' Villa soldiers are reported to
have engaged in battle and been de
feated on the Mexican side, Bouts of
Yuma, by a troop of eavalry sent
recently to patrol trie border by Gov-

ernor Cantu, tha military' governor of
Lower California.

rt--

FEWER EMPTY CARS
(AiMMUtea Frsss fty reasral Wtreless)
NEW YORK, March 9 The reduc-

tion by one fifth of the number of
empty freight eara . in the United
states baa bee reported to the inter-
state commerce commission by the
American Railroad Association.

qn rIE Tragedy of the Lusitania" a five by three-fo- ot canvas included In the number in line

ai me unnsimas exniDiiion in ine rerr duiiuimu. Mianea on ecu. mi. uuiiauiids scuuieu
the data for this canvas from a description of the Lusitania crime by one of the survivors and
from information supplied him at the New York office of the White Star company. This picture is
soon to be sent to New York for exhibition -

BACK-U-P WILSON : :

IS TAFT DEblATJD

Former President Insists tThat
Nation Cannot Buy Peace

,r, ' V ' ' ' ' ',. t(AssoelatsOrsss It Ttimi WtreUss)
' MONTPGLJER, Vermont, March 9

Former, President Taft made a a address
before the' at ate' legislature yesterday,
in which be urged upon bis bearers the
great need of backing the President in
the present crisis. .'.'. '

"There must- - be no uncertainty in
the backing that we give Mr. Wilson
in the present-ensis,- saia tbe ronner
President. "Every force that we com-
mand shoilld be thrown into the scale
in his favor and to enable him ta pro-

perly protect the lives and property of
American eitnteaa at name anu nuruau
at whatever cost. This nation no
nation aa 'purchase immunity from
war with the sacrifice of honor or al-

low prudential motives to outweigh the
rights of its eitixens to protection,"-I- n

speaking of the filibuster in tbe
senute President Taft aid:- -

;

'The twelve senators who' prevented
the will of the majority being carried
out took , advantage of the ruins or
their house and unpatriotically killed
the bill, which would have given to the
President the tight to arm ship.",

FAMOUS AUSTRALIAN

DIES IN MELBOURNE

John Gavan Duffy Passes Away',

Is Dead; At Seventy-Thre- e v

(Assooiaua rrea by Teaeral Wtrslsss.)
MELBOURNE, March 9 John da

an Puffy, barrister and solicitor, and h
Knight-o- f Ht. flregory, died here ye
terduy, ;aged aeventy-three- . Born ia
Dublin tbe sun or tne laie nir tmiiw
Oavaa Puffy, he came out here as a
young man and immediately, rose iota
prominence iq his professiou. He wa
elected from Dulhoueie in 1874 an4
sat for - U almost continuously unti
1904. He aerved as minister of land,
and was representative of Australia
ftt the Universal and Postal Unioa
Congresa at Washington la. 1897. '

JAPANESEARMY FLIER i
- IS REPORTED KILLED

(SpseUl OsMsgraai to HawaU ililnps)
TOKIO, March 9 Lieut. H. Hawadu

of the Japanese aviation eorps, who is
known a tho most skilful aviator iu
Japan wa killed by a fall yesterday
when he tried a high flight, hawadst
is the winner of the long distance avia-

tion contest which was held by the
Japanese , army. He returned liMit

month front an inspection trip to Hus-siu- ,

Knglaud and Prance.

V SWISS MOBILIZING
(AHoelaUd Fress by Fsdsrsl Wurslau)
PABIr March 9 The Swiss lega-

tion here ha formally notified the
French' government that the govern-
ment of Switzerland ba been forced
to call out tb army reservists, and bas
completed it mobilization of tbe third
and sixth ' division of infantry and
artillery as well a two additional bat-

talions of-t- landwehr,

- 'wur ' ',.'' "'
; ''' ;'

AMERICAN; I.IARINES

LANDED TO HALT

CUBAN (REBELLION
If;.

: Wells
PAIN iiauu, .ii. .Tiiirm ruur r . . . . i ..

Uunux. the civil trovtrnor oKthe brev.
ifice of Santiago Cuba. "IMnnu
made a formal application to Com-- 1

. ii ' J! L - . I 'manner oeianap, cumraanumi; immiur
planter Han t'raarisco through the
American consul here ' for United
htates marine's to- protect the city

gainst possible' attack of the rebels.
. Koports from . tha country districtt
declared yesterday , that"-th- Palma
Hacienda, one of the larger sugar mills
in t lie province -- as been destroyed
and that other damage ha been (lone
to the crop.

t
.. .'. ;

(Associated Press by Commercial Cable)

PKKIXG, March . 9 Premier Tuan
Chigui Iiiim returned to his oflice here
and called a cabinet conference with
the President immediately afterward.
The question of breaking off relations
immediately with Germany cme up,
and after some dincussion a compromise
vus readied in which it was agreed
to leave the question to parliament.

The foreign minister has approached
the Entente ministers here with the
piopoHul Hint they accept China as an
ully, and Japan lias suggested that
( hi n n allow cotton, wool and iron to be
exported to Japan free of duty ia con-
sideration of Japan 'a permission to
C'hinu to increase her other maritinjo
customs duties from five to seven and a

-hulf per eent. '

It is expected that the relation with
Germany will be severed this week.

--f ...vv..

(Assoclstad Press by Fsdsrsl Wirslsss)
MKBI.IN. March 9 Press comment

upon the inaugural address of Mr. Wil
sou is beginning to be feund in German

papers. In rouiiiienfing on the address
tha Nord Deutsche Allemeins Zeitung
yesterday snld that "(no phrase in Mr.
Wilson's talk strikes us. He uy that
America desires fair dealing and is
remly to claim if from all mankind."

Tllut is Wil nun is ready to claim that
lie does not ciiiiHider that Germany is
in the right, yet the whole policy of
Germany toward America baa been a
struggle to deal fair. Wilson looked on
placidly while Kngland shattered tbe
laws of nutioiiH governing the seas.
That was bud but not enough for the
whole American natii.n has been trans
formed Into a huge factory for the
manufacturing of munition for the
Allies. Plniits there that were built for
peaceful. puipoNcs bave been changed
aud are now turning out war munitions
for the enemies of Germany.-- ' Yet Wil-
son and the American people demand
of us for the Uvea of
Americaa citizens."

j,

AR

Declares Germans Are Killing

i'rrr' wr:L Wounded, Poisoning:

CHINA AND GERMANY

DRAW NEAR BREAK

FAULT WITH ADDRESS

responsibility

RUSSIA PROTESTS

LAV BROKEN

i- -

--9

f (Asaodsu4 Fress r. Ytderal Wralss
PET BOO BAD, March 9 The-- Pet w

grad foreign office bus eent to tbe gov
ernments of Germauy, Aastria,,' Bul
garia and Turkey . formal ' protest
gainst the Violation of the law of

war rommitteed by the armies of the
Central Power. These violations, de
clare the protests, are amply verified
by related instance "in all front in
which the Russian troop are engaged.

The abuse of the law of war are
Baiil to include the use of explosive
bullets, the. use of poison ga and burn
iiu' liquid as well a the frequent use
of poisoned missiles, the poisoning of
w.'lh, the deliberate killing ' of the
wounded and deliberate bombing of
sanitaTV .trains and hospital trains
and' the sinking of the' hospital ship
Portugal.

foreignIoans are

Federal Reserve Board Issues
Statement Urging Purchase

(Aisodstsd Press by federal Wtrslsss)
WAHIIINQTON, March 9 The fed- -

cm! reserve bank board yesterday
iftnuod a statement in which it reiter

Question
warning against investing in toreign e
euriticM issued some time ago had been
miHiinderHtood throughout the country
ami tin) world at large, and declared
Hint foreign loan are the proper and
natural means of settling trade bal
ances.

"The country' gold reserve ha been
materially strengthened and upplie a
brnail linsi for additional credit," add
the statement, ( '

. st

TO JAPAN IS DEAD

(Associated Trass by Fsdsral Wirslsss)
WASHINOTOlV, March H George

liuttirie, United States
at Tukiii, died today, according to cm- -

iasM an vices io ine secretary or state.
IIm death took, place at eiKbt P. m
Thursday (Toklo time) at Toklo, and

10 apoplexy,
It.. . ,.

BULGARIA DEFENDS ACTS
OF TROOPS IN MACEDONIA

(Anoclatad Trass by Fsdsrsl Wlretss)
March 9 The Bul

garian legation here yesterday Issued
a tonniil statement in which it de
fends the policies adopted by tbe
('Mitral Power in Macedonia, and
Hull V denies the charges that Bul
garian troops have maltreated civ
ilians. . ... , l.

7.

COUNT ZEPPELIN

MAKER OF FIRST

AIRSHIP DEAD

Became Famous When Three
Score and Ten For His ".'
.Triumph Over the Air

AssoelaU4 Ftms Br radsrsl Wireless)
LONDON, March 8 Count Zeppelin

1 dead, according to a denpntclr from
Berlin Received by Renter's agency
from Amsterdam. He died this morn-la- g

at near Berlin, of
inflammation of the lungs.

Count Ferdinand Zeppelin became
famous at the age of 70 as the builder
of the. world 'a first praetienl dirigible
balloon. On hi 75th birthday he navi
gated his twentieth airship to celebrate
the occasion. But before he hsd achiev-
ed fame he had devoted a half cen-

tury of hi life, exhausted his person
al fortune of $730,000 mid sacrificed a
brilliaat career as a German eavalry
leader, ia conquering the air.

Emperor William recently proclaimed
Count Zeppelin, to be " the greatest
German of the twentieth eentury.f ' A
a token of appreciation he conferred
upon him the . ex fled Order of -- tb
Blaek Eagle, the highest honor in the
Emperor' power. v

Jt . wa ia tbe United Htates that
Count Zeppelin, made his first balloon
ascension. It occurred while be wa
following General Carl "Bburx in the
Civil War a a military, observer for
the German army. A captive balloon
in nse for military . observations by
Union troops greatly interested the
young German ofticer, and he waa taken
op in it ia 1863".; V '

Scion of a wealthy family of ancient
lineage. Connt Zeppelin Wa bora in
Constance, Baden, in 1838. . A a youth
he waa trained for a oldir'a career.
He fought- through the Austro-Prusetn- n

and the Franco-Prussia- n wars, and is
anu to hava been tbe first German sol
dier.lo prows the frontier into France In
the ! ri&nattl dnCict. Bervintf in"tft
German cavalry for three deeadea, he
rose to a rank of general at .the age
of '43. 'He retired ten years later a

soldier, to devote alt hi
time to tbe problem of aeronautic.

He began to study and experiment
coon after arriving in Germany from
tbe American Civil War. Except for
the time demanded In routine military
duties, for the time' apent in fighting
two wars, and for a year, spent in
honeymooning with hi bride, who wa
a girl of tbe German nobility, be spent
the remainder of hilife in buildinir
flying contrivance that, for tha moat
part, refused to fly.

At- tb close of hi remarkable career.
Count Zeppelin retrieved a large part
of hi fortune, he spent ia hi conquest
or. tbe air. He trained bin eon, also
an army ofticer, in the science of aero
nauties and especially In hia method
of building dirigible balloon. He also
made an accomplished aeronaut of hi
daughter who has made more than a
hundred flights ia the airships her
rather rasnioned.

In commemoration of Count Zeppelin.
riearicnsaren, tbe city from . which

most of his voyage began, ha decld
ed to establish a Zeppelin Museum.

'.n

E RULE

S AGAIN DELAYED

Bonar Law Declined To Allow Re

ated its former statement that the j SUfnptiOtl Of Debate On

ambassador

due

AHI1INGTON,

Charlottenburg

distinguished

(Associated Frsas by Fsdsral Wireless.)
LONDON, March 8 Chancellor of

the Exchequer Bonar Law told the
bouse of commons this afternoon that
he sees no advantage in giving facili-
ties for a resumption of tha debate on
the Irish home rule question. . .

A Nationalist member thereupon in
troduced resolution declaring; that the
Irish party should remain in London at
full strength. It waa further decided
that the pnrty, while retaining its atti-
tude toward the warsr that it remains
firmly convinced of the justice of the
cause or tnu r.ntente group reel

bound to oppose tbe rfovernment by all
means iu its power because pf the gov
ernment's adverse' action towards
gianting the party's demands in Irish
administration.

TROUBLING SPAIN

(Associated Freas by Fsdsral Wirslsss)
'MADKID. March 8 The Spanish

cabinet is studying measure to insure a
better distribution of foodstuffs in
Himiu, in an endeavor to live on it own
resources. Restrictions are to be im-

posed nn the production and consump-
tion of all luxuries, in an effort to se-

cure greater supplies ef necessities.
The shortage of lood'i giving grave
concern. ' 1

11 EKC II Mil LI Ell

W BE ADD
GREGORY SAYS

TO PRESIDENT

Attorney General Reports That
Law As !t Stands Gives Mr.
Wilson the Right That Filibuster
In Senate Would Have Denied

MOVE IN INTERNATIONAL

SITUATION EXPECTED SOON

Pressure of Growing Sentiment
Throughout the Entire Country

Is Becoming Felt Acutely In
Official Administrative Circles

(AiMilaUd Press by Fsdsral Wireless)

March 9WASHINGTON, Grego
ry, after several days of cohsid- - ,

eration and investigation yester-- t

day informed President Wilson
that he had the right to '.begin
with the arming of American
merchant ships at once,' in order
to protect them against the at- - ..

tacks of German submarines. .: '
'The law, declares the Attorney - ..

General? gives to the Fresjdcnt "

the . right which the filibuster, in ,

tli senate withheld from him, -

yiifliy vork.-o- f rmt.itarvvnt
the "merchant craft Can begin' im- -

mediately if the President so de-- -

sires..-,- v;r ' f v:!:;i..'-'- - ''):
The pressure : of ; the grow

ing public sentiment throughout
the nation that some move to re- - .

lieve the international situation in-."- -

being strongly felt in the capital,
although the continued drop in the
number of vessels submarined to
gether with the departure of many
ships from American ports in the ;

last few days ha j done "much to
ease the situation, ;. '.',

Some indication of the feeling '

that was aroused by the filibuster
in the senate against the "armed
neutrality" bill, which would have --

given the President the right to '

arm merchant vessels against the
murderous attacks of the German
submarines is to be seen in the
report, later denied, that Senator .

Stone who had encouraged the
filibuster, although he did not act-

ually work for it on the floor, of
the senate, had been forced to re-

sign as chairman of . the foreign !

affairs committee of the" upper
house. This report gained wide --

credence earlier in the day, but
last night Senator Stone came, out
flatly and denied that he had (uiit .

his post or intended so to do.
NOT ASKED TO QUIT

Other senators on the Bourbon
side of the house indicated that
there is no disposition on the part ;;
of the 'administration to change
the chairmanship of ,that import-

ant committee at this time, des
pite the attitude of the Missouri
senator toward the "armed neu
trality" measure. -

The debate in the senate on the
"cloture" rule revived some of '

the. bitterness of the filibuster
last Sunday when the ' "armed
neutrality" bill failed of passage.

CUMMINS ANGRY
Senator Cummins of Iowa, one

of the twelve filibustering sena-

tors, and one who failed to sign
the senate manifesto favoring the
passage of the bill declared in
the vourse of a hot speech that
"any man in the senate or out,
hifth or low in degree, who said
that any senators- conspired to ;

defeat the measure deliberately
falsified. wish I could use a

(Contiaued on Psg 8)
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CLOTURE RULE

LIKELY TO BE

ADOPTED BY

f. " Caucuses of Both Parties Dc- -;

cide That Debate Upon the
rroposeg uianrje in Reauia

"

;f fipns .Shall Begin, Immediately

AIMS AT MAKING "HOLDUPS"
IMPOSSIBLE IN THE FUTURE

Provides For Limiting Debate
Upon Vote of Two-Thir- ds of

, Membership of Upper House;
President ' Now 'Asks " Haste
; a !. lit 1 1

' ( Associates' Presf B7 Mml Wlrtl.it)
',r J A8HINGTON, March a Today,

VV according te agreement in both
.'the Democratic and Republican

aircus of yesterday,, debate will be
begun in the senate upon the introduc-- -

tiou ef ft new rale whereby debate may
be limited in emergencies and such

taettcs as were resorted to
by the filibuster of Saturday and Sun- -

day' to block congressional action may
be prevented in future. 'It is believed

,'.-.-
' that there are more Mian enough vote

, to ensure the adoption of the new rule.
The proposed rule will provide that

V - upon the1 vote of two-third- s of the mem-- '
bership of the. senate present, debate

' upon any specified subject nay be lim-
ited. '.The two parties' went into cau-.- ;

Cue oa this subject yesterday, hastened
.' by the insistence1 of the President that

some action be taken whereby no small
minority might block the will of the

. m ajutity in pressing legislation, and by
.' the stinging resolutions passed in a

number Hf the State legislatures eon-- ''

denyiing the fihbusterers and npholding
. the Prejndrnt isi his request upon on-""-

- raordinnry powers to meet
the .German submarine

V'"' --- . v
t.rats first .announced their

..ji ,. -i- pport the new rule when
It is presented on the floor of the sen- -

a.te in speeinl session today. Whatever
' wppoeition may have developed in' the

J-- ' Democratic caucus was not made public.
T: ' " la the Republican eaneus ene Mary

land' senator' voiced ' dissent, stating
' that he refused to- - vote for the new rule
ruder dictation of the President.

Bberman t Illinois (Republican) will
present the new rule in the senate.

The President conferred in the White
.'. House With Senators - Owen, 'Reed,

. Walsh, Swanson, ' James and Uoke
Smith of the caucus committee.' See re-,- "

Ury of State aad Secretary of
the "Treasury MeAdno were also pree-en- ti

The senators then hurried to the
Capitol and eon ferred with Republican

,....' leaders to lay before them the plan for
modified "cloture," or closing of sen- -

ate debate. .' -
' '

.

r The President told the senators that
he is' anxious for prompt action';' that
the country is aroused over the situa-
tion; and that a few senators should not

' be allowed to interfere with the welfare
-- - of the eounry. .

' 1 ''
. The Democratic and Republican

cloture committee agreed in a eonfer-.'enee- !

to recommend that the party can-ease- s

change the rule so that a two-- ,
- thirds vote could close debate and dila-- -

:' tory tactics be prevented.

1 ViLUSTA FORCES TO

.1:

Juarez' Reported Menaced By
' Troops" Under General Safazar

A.'.t I I ;'H : '' -- O ) f'f '

(Assectetod Prsas by rsdsrsl Wlrelest)
' KLVABCi, 'March to
reports which bavs reached Juarez,' just

cruel the river from this city,'' large
fere ef VHIistas, under the eommaad
of General Selaxar, is on its- - way" to

. attack 'Jaarec. Marguia has been ask- -

. ed to send all the Carrana troops pos-
sible te defend the eity. ;'' ' .

American troops have been ordered
to keep an extra strict watch'on' the
bordee and it is reported that they
sire preparing to cross the line in the
event of any raid iuto American ter- -

' ritory should the Villa troops gain eon-ro- (

;ot ufres.
.,

' . v

T. P.OX0NN0R ASKS FOR
. EARLY MOVE FOR IRELAND
,. . f . ; - -

' (A.IMCUU4 ft 1, By Fsdsral )

UrtNDON, ; March benalf Of

the Truth Nationalists, O'Connor moved
in thai "house of 'commons today a reso-
lution urging that the free institutions
so ong promised Ireland be established
Without further delay.
'.r . .

, .5 .'A UTB 0AVEB.
" It lis ssfe to ssv th'nt Chamberlain''
Colic, t holt'ra and liarrhoea Kemedy
has saved the lives of more people and
rvtlavrd inbre suffering than aay other
remedy iu exiiftence. It-- is known, all
over trie civilized world for its speedy
cures of crumps iu the stonuieb, diarr-
hoea in 'I all Intestine pains. ' for sale
by all deslers, ItenSoe Mmith A Co.,
agents for Hawaii.

BERLIN OFFICIALLY

EXPLAINS 'PLOT U
AGAINST UNCLE SAM

Attitude of United States To-

wards Huthiessness JU Sea
Held As Full Justification For

racy To Bring On Attack

uy iyiexipo anat japan

AsseeUte4 rrm y fsdsrsi Wmlsss.)
flKRLIN, March (t--An official state

ment has been Issued by the foreign
office in explanation Of the recent ef
fort of the German diplomats to secure
an alliance, with Mexico and with' Ja
pan for a, joint attack upon the Unit-
ed States in the' event of the break
Icndina to war between Germany and
America. The' statement sara that the
effort to prefect sack a triple alliance
against the United States was war-
ranted by the attitude assumed by
President Wilson and the administra-
tion at Washington in the matter of the
unrestricted use by Germany of her
submarines.. ..

The attitude of the United States
towards Germany, resulting in the
breaking eff ef diplomatic relations,
and the foreword from the United States
in the scries of notes from President
Wilson, justified Germany in believing
that the United . States would become
an active enemy of the Fatherland and
in taking steps accordingly.

The fact that the United States has
pained knowledge of the effort and is
in possession of a copy of the letter
of instructions to Minister von Gck-erd- t,

at the City of Mexico, forwarded
by ' way of the German embassy; at
Washington, is due, ' the official state-
ment announces, to treachery to Ger-
many on the soil of the United States.

BRITISH HAMMERING

TURKS AND CLOSE IN

: UPON BAGDAD CITY

(Associated' $tasa By ttisrsi w"irtoss)
, LONDON, March 8 Partly because

the Western fronts' for the most "part
are comparatively quiet the center of
attention of the belligerent capitals is
ia Mesopotamia, where the British are
continuing their terrific drive Of the
whole Turkish array. Nothing like
the rout of the Tnrks has been seen
in this far. not even the treat retreat
of the Bussiana before the onslaught
or von.ninaenDurg on tne JJunsjci. .
1 More ;than one hundred ; and fifty
miles' ef constant fighting has been put
behind them by the victorious British,
ana tney nave advanced in a straight
line more than one hundred miles from
the point where they struck- the Tnrks
that Were holding the line about Kut-e- l

Amara broke them in pieces and
flung them pell m ell back upon the base
at Bagdad. .

'
' That historic city is now threatened
by the onward moving British forces.
They' are now within nine miles of
Ctesphon, which in turn is but nine
miles from Bagdad, and Is the site of
the battle between' General Townsend
and the Turks, in the first mad dash
of the British invaders up the Valleit"of the Tigris. ........

The Russians are also reported to be
closing in upon the doomed eity from
their positions along the Persian fron-
tier, and the Turkish forces are fleeing
utterly demoralized before the twin
attack. ' :.

' 7 :

'' Both British and Kussians are re-
ported to hae taken large " quantities
of booty from the Turks, including a
number of the largest guns sent by Ger-
many and Austria to aid thoir allies.
Huge quantities of munitions and sup-
plies of many kinds have also fallen
into the hands of the "Entente 'troops.

On the western front' the activities
huve been sonfined for the most part to
the guns and the aeroplanes. The Brit-
ish report the loss pi four planes and
seven miSNing. In ' retaliation, they
have downed three German planes.

-

'

AsocUUd Prsss by Federal Wireless.)

JfEW YOKK, March 8 Thousands
watched firemen wearing 1'gas masks"
such as the soldiers in the battle
trenches of Europe nee when the gas
attacks are made, Sighting with a seeth-
ing sea of flumes that devoured a
great vhemiral factory here last night.
Huge quantiticHof chlorine gas were
liberated by the flames endangering the
lives of ihv firemen until the arrival
of the "gns mask," ' In all twenty
of the (ire fighters were '''gassed" be-

fore they received their' masks.

British Angered By

Action of Holland

(Assoclstsd Prsss bjr rsderat Wtrelsss.)

LONDON, March 8 The an-

nouncement tliat Holland would
discontinue nil sailings to- - this
country hecuuxn of- - the blockade
is regarded here as an unneutral
move on the part of the Dutch t,

and this country may re-

taliate by scaling Dutch 'ships nqw
in British ports. Holland has lost
heavily by the German campaign
of ruthlessuess. ..'.' ' !

"
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CHIEF OF SWF ; -
J T . is k m . ' - sm III

IS SUOTT AGAIN

President Re'-Deta-
iis Major Gen

.era) As Head of Army-M-ilitia-

Ordered Home

; (Assoclstsd Press By rsderal Wlrsteu)
WAMHINOTON, March Maj. Gen

Hugh teott, ehief of staff, was yester
day again detailed to that position by
ine
' Secretary of War Paker yesterdn
directed ttot between five thonsan
and six ' thousand enlisted men Of the
regular, army b designated by fhe
regimental commander's for commis-
sion 'as company officers; Jh whatever
army might be raised - In case war
ehftuld call for Immediate military ex
psnsion. Orders have been sent "'td
each regiment to select sixty Vnen ell
Klble fur commissions us to 'arid incjud
ln, the grids of captains. 7 They will
be designated by military 'aptitude and
not by examination. "J, ,. ",

War department osdert' Were h)so' is
sued to General Pershing, 'commanding
the (southern Popart men t. to hasten
the' return ' of' the militiamen noW on
duly along the border; who art 'to be
seat back to the borne States to be de
mobilized. The order' affects about 30,- -

000 men." r " "'' ";' C
W'ord .from 13 ra'so 'ntinoun'res tht

unless new ordrrs' are' received
' from

Secretary Baker it will be at least the
middle of April before the last militia
regiment is entrained: for tne norm,

Nippon Jubilant" 'arfdl Predict

Assetsted Tnn fcV rsdsrs Wlnlsss)
TOtlO, March - Wsshington's

break with Germany- forecasts a Strong
addition, to the Allies and early defeat
of the Central' Powers 'in ease of war.
according' to the interpretation placed
on it in Japan. ' '
' With remarkable Enthusiasm and bar,

mdnj- - the Japanese are welcoming the
diplomatic rupture of Germany and the
United States. The press is devoting
columns to the news of the breach and
allied features. t . "

Interviews are being published with,
leading diplomats- - and other officials.
Navy offireTS, 'unnamed, are. giving in-

terviews in which they unanimously
agree that the United fttates navy is
one of the strongest ia the world and
that it would be an easy task to help
crush the German naval power ia the
event of a declaration of war. ' ' -

v -

CAPTURE OF GOMEZXNDS

HCININ
(AssocUud rnss by fsderal Wlrslsss.

HAVANA, March S The capture of
Jose Miguel Gomez, leader of the 'revolt
in the eastern provinces-o- Cuba Was

oflicially announced yesterday. His
nbole stuff, inrliiding his son, fell into
the hands of the federals. It is be-
lieved that his capture will bring the
insurrection to a seedy end. The bat-
tle in which he was captured la said fo
have been the largest ever fought on
the soil of this island. '. '
BURLESON'S PLAN STARTS

BIG POLITICAL RUMPUS

(Associated Pri By fsdsrsl Wlnlsss)'
WASHINGTON, March 8 The an-

nouncement that Postmaster Generr-.- l

Burleson has made that after', . April
1 all second and third class postmas-
ters will be placed1 under the civil ser-
vice rules and Mill be appointed by ex-

amination for their fitness and that the
best men will' be given the posts has
caused a stir in the ranks of the' poli-
ticians in this city. Democratic con-
gressmen are particularly aroused , by
the move. .

JAPANESE DREADNOUGHT ;

READY FOR COMMISSION
''""(!' '

II ip' if'tf rf'' ; .,-
-

(SoMiai PssUgMfs te VtpM J.-- - ,

TOKIO, March 8 The new Japanese
superdreadnought Yaniasbiro .which

a lnnc bed November 3, 1915, at the
Vokosuka naval yard, will be teady for
dntv bv the end of thia tnnuth . The" r -- r r-- -.-. .
Japanese Kovernment announced yes
terday that toe huge niii:u sr will
be c.ommisKioned April I.

WORK OF BLIND BOY : : r
IS ON EXHIBITION

(food evidence of what the .onfarf
tuimte blind may be taught to do in
the way uf earning their own living ia
to be sccu in the windows of F O. Hall

Hon, in tlie slmpe of n number
skillfully woxeii doll hammocks. These
lire the hanriiwrrk of Henry M. Bindt,
a lloniiliilu lad now a student at the
California 'Iijftitute for the Deaf ' anj
Blind, at Berkeley. .', ,! ': J

TheHe hainiiioekH, which the lad has
sent to Honolulu to be sold,' are clever
bits of etiviint wurk, splendidly made
and such' ns to in he favor of the
mother of any nice doll. ;':... m

Young Hindi )m sent a number of
artii.les to Hoiuduli) of his own making,
including a few ditty boxes, earfully
iiole, with mitered corners T isun-likel- y

Hist many boys of Hindi's age,
with the full use of their eyes could do
a welh

JAPANESE AND f -- ;

i -- UNITED STATES

in Agreement
V

Rumored Understanding Said To
7 H avet P e ?rli B q a cheJ py .Two

Couritrie's Is'Seen As World
' ' ' ' ''Influence :

; -;. ' "
'

WASHINGTON, February 18 Diplo-
matic' thought has been directed to a
significant despatch from. Petrograd,
a here! a the Bourse Gazette comments
upon i Alleged , recent : diploscatie ex-

changes between the United Mates and
Japan,, which have resulted in an un-
derstanding between the two governm-
ents1.-.- '' "' "."'. -.-""' "

The writer says- - lf U' ! true that
friendnhiiV has been nisured between
these two nations, the fact will have an
enormous influence on world policy, and
t ho' greatest profit.' from such develop
ment would , accrue to the Near' East

llles of Japan, namely, Great Britain
and Kussta., It would mean that Oer-hian-

had. lost afl Tione of sea domina
tion and wns expelled foreVer from' file
rar t.ast. Japan, in giving such guar-
antees, cts In full solidarity with (he
Xllies. ,,The frlehdshirj between Amer-ic- i

and' Japan' 'cannot relegate to the
second place of importance the relations
between Russia,' and Jarian.' '' On the
centrary, it' woulj give those relations
trior stability,'""' ) ; ;'' ' ,"'. .' .

That Japan hss 'giveri' assurance to
the United States government, and that,
tod. auite recently, of her friendship.
there is hardly ' any question."' That is
clearly a matter b iact.' Japan,' it has
been represented, at least is Well satis-
fied' with the trade' conditions between
her empire' and this country, as indeed
they )iaVe never exceeded jn volume the
record of the past yenr.yHer.' author-
ised representatives have said concern
ing this feature df the Pacific situation,
that Japan can hardly be cStjceted to
want to seek a "quarrel with her best
customer. . But as for the future, also.
it has become - known that Japan is

lacing" great store upon her futureS nancial. dealings with 'the United
states. One phaee of the relations be-

tween the two governments is a matter
of concern iu.Toklo as well as In Wash
ington. ; .That, is the persistent prac-
tise of many newspapers to refer fre-
quently to the d "Pacific' men-
ace,"- with' the result- - that a public
opinion has: been built up to some ex
tent) that would expect possible future
dangers in the Pacific when the present
war in over. ,.

For the present, in the view of eon- -
servatlve diplomatists here, leaving ooAj
Of constdermtion whether there is any
foundation, for the fears entertained, it
is considered unwise to give publicity
to these Vaguely defined and sinister
references' to Japan. ' The view is
taken' that if there is foundation for
fear, no patTiorie or other good purpose
is served by keeping the matter before
the public, arid if the fear is not well
founded, then the publication, ia repre-ntnsibl-'''.' .'

Japanese statesmen, as well as United
States officials, feel the force of this,
and they are men who are sincerely
noping mat tne relations or tne two
nations may remain friendly." In the
view of t'nited Btates officials who are
familiar with the relations with Japan,
add who 'know bow during the past
year Japanese' officials have atudiously
sought to have it appear that they are
valuing the friendship of the United
States, opportunity ought to be afforded
at least for the demonstration of that
friendship.' '."'"',

) 'r" ' i, V :
, !

The regular monthly meeting of the
Humane Society ', was held yesterday
morning, at which, the agent reported
133 animal cases and ten children cases
which came under her notice.' It was a
quiet mouth as far aa the children cases
went, 'for several of these were investi-
gations, and of the other three two chil-
dren concerned "were placed in' the Sal-
vation Army-hom- and one baby was
sdopted.. V-i - ".'':

'Mrs. Cnmeron, 'an' interested Visitor
at the meeting, spoke to the society on
the subject of overloading animals. Bhe
had noticed, she said, two heavy carts
on the Manoa hill drawn by four horses.
All the driver have been notified that
they must divide the load at the foot of
a bill and come back for the other half.
This matter was referred to the agent
to investigate.; '.;'' V' '

; ;

Tne legislative committee is especially

interested in a detention home
for girls and a home for feeble-minde- d

children. ' Both of these institutions
were brought to the atteutjon of the
legislature in the Governor's message.

Another subject discussed was the '

shipping of cattle and tne neea or
slaughter houses on ' the other islands
and cold storage' oa the steamers.'

WILL FORCE CONSTRUCTION

OF SIDEWALKS ON AVENUE
4 ,; .. jv.iii ,t..
Legal action will be,, taken by the

city! to 'farce property-owner- s along
Kalakaua Avenue to put in sidewalks,
the city and county attorney's office

wss directad by the supervisors limt
night to investigate the rights of the
city iu the ease. The plan is to have
the. city construct . the sidewalks ia
front of the li estate, the Booth estate
and other properties and recover the
cost of the work by court action.

"l r

WANTS IMPROVEMENT
Supervisor" Logan" raised the Suhjec-- t

nt (nkraiMniant. work' on Hhcridan
Jtosd at the board meeiing last night
and was named a committee of one to

'iuVestigate the proposition.

EMI-WEEKLY,

4lf,ii!llSllli!GfASI

Report For Week Ending March
"Fourth Shows Marked FalK ;

" Ting Off Tn Ships Sunk- -

.' . ; .;,. v k

(Assoclstsd rress ky fsdsrat Wlrslsss)
LONDON, March 8 For the week;

ending March the work of the Ger-
man submarines fell off remarkably, ac-

cording to the official reports issued by
the British government last nighty lathat time twenty six vessels were snnk
and twelve ' were unsuccessfully

Submarines." In the lame pe-
riod of time 2ri'8 vcssols of all sorts
hrrived in different Hrrc.r, r..4i ssJ
$477 sniled, a total of more than ten
IhiWi.aA.l 11:H . . .. .."J natimD jvt pun WC6K. SO IDS!
the jfiercentnge of damnge done was less
uian tine quarter or one per cent.

Testerdny the Germsn admiralty re-
ported' that'; pubmarlncs returning to
German ports claimed the sinking of
hostile' ships aggregating 2O,0OO tonr
This' statement, however, la give out
by the Overseas News' Agency , .' Berlin 'also claimed that theHussian,
Clrtilser Rurik struck a mine in the Gulf
of .Finland and was badly damaged,

reports from 'Stockholm
ahven have not yet reaehed this city." The French' bark ' Pscifioue l re
potted - missing by Lloyds, ,and Tarii
fust night announced the loss of the de- -

stroer Cassinl, sunk, in the Med i terra-- 1

nenn aitn tne loss of 107 lives. ' '

j

Will Make Belgium "Independent'
But With Garrisons of . V,

Germans In Towns
'

v., ' ;

(AssocUtsd Vress By Fsdsral WlrsUss)
HAVRE, France, March 8 Germany

ia about ,to announce her peace terms,
according to what appear to be well
authenticated reports that have reached
tl)e Belgian authorities here, the tem-
porary home of the Belgian govern-
ment. ',.;

According to these reports the Ber-
lin government is willing te pledge in-
dependence to the little country, that
the Kaiser's boats "invaded- - and ray-aired,

but under certain restrictions.
The chief of these is that the Germans
are to be allowed to maintain garrisons
at Liege and Namur, the door into Bel-
gium and. Northern Franc from 'the
east, and furthermore that the Kaiser
is to continue control over all the Bel-
gian railroads and the Belgian ports.
' Belgium,' it is reported ia to be al-

lowed to maintain gendarmerie, but is
not to be allowed to have an army, of
her own. ',, :

:.'...;
El

VALLEY ISLE RRM

Public Utilities Commission Hears
Complaints1 From Maui Paper ;

On complaint front the Mani Vews of
poor power service, the Island Electric
Company of Maul was the object of in-

vestigation ai;nin by the public utilities
commission yesterday. - J. H. Blair, su-

perintendent of the- company, waa ex-
amined at length by Commissioners Car-de- n

and Gignoux and Judge Watson,
commission attorney, as to what the
Company planned to do to remedy its
service. '

Lack of definite information on ac-
count of the residence on the mainland
of the president of the company, Kobert
E. Bond, hindered the commission from
making much progress. r - -- '

Blair was instructed to produce for
the commission all correspondence on
the negotiations for renewal of the pow-
er contract with the Kahulni Railway
and the present contract as well as the
contract 'with the Maui News. 1 t i ,

The cause of the newspaper's com-
plaint is that, every once ia a while
their power gives out. The company
explains that this is due to the over-lou- d

".from excessive use of power by
the Kahulni Railway during the day.
The situation us described by Blair is
that the plant has not the capacity of
the prefcent consumption of '.power in-
cluding the large amount used by the
railway company. He explained that
the contract with the railway : would
expire In Heptember and that mean-
while it would be impossible to install
additional power units and that the only
thing tnat could be done .waa to wait
for the expiration of the railway eon

'tract. ''', '

Any Investigation of the company's
service at present, said Commissioner

Gignoux, would be very unsatisfactory
with' the head of the company, Mr.
Bond, on the mainland. '
FILIPINOS ARRESTED FOR

BUYING ARMY 'GUNS"

Two Filipinos, were turned over to
lTnled states Marshal Hmlddy yester-
day by Detective Hurry T, Lake and
at least one of them may be charged
with the purchase of army goods from
a soldier,, which is a criminal offense.
Kamvn Meyes. who is principally- in-
volved, is said to have purchased a re-
volver from a trooper of the Fourth
Cavalry, but the gun was actually
found in the possession of Philip Mad-boipuw-

Both, men arc. residents 4f
Wuliiawa, from whence came the com- -

plaiut.

!"'

SECRETAIIY -- BAKER

lU.Vlill'lltKK1
AND PHILIPPINES

Head of War Department Is Also

To Make" fo'ur of Inspection "of
tiie Mexican Border Mne.and
Will Also Go To Alaska To See

" ' 'feovernment Railroad

(AsseetetW trm iT rtdsral Wlrslsss)
.WASHINGTON,. March Secretary

of War Baker is soon to visit Hawaii to
make a personal inspection of the vari-
ous army posts aad coast defense for-
tifications of Oahtt- - and to familiarise
himself-- with the military requirements
of the department. It is not definitely
fixed when the secretary will leave
Washington, except that it will be soon.

The secretary, is planning - an ex-
tended tour and will visit and inspect
the border posts along the Mexican
line, Hawaii, the Philippines and that
portion of Alaska being opened, up by
the new government railway,,

chineST
passes with absolute

'VICTORY FOR PREMIER

(Assectetae rrm By Mml Wlrslsss) '

March. & Tuna Chi-jul- ,

premier, who had tendered his resigna-
tion from the. cabinet because' of the
attitude of the- - President toward Ger- -

many, and the question of severing re- -'

lations between this eapitnl and Berlin,
has listened to' the appeal Of the chief
executive and has agreed t retain the
premiership.. This is regarded as a vic-
tory for the Allied influence in' China.
; Word that 14 Xoen Hung, the presi-
dent has sent Hung Kwock Cbong, the

te,. Tientsin -- whither
Tuan had fled after resigning in an
effort to get the premier to reconsider
his action became public yesterday, Xo
be follbwed almost immediately by, the
announcement that the persuasion had
been effective and that. Tuan would re-
main in office. It was reported that he
had insisted upon the president with-
drawing all opposition to a break With
Germanynd ' for a time it - was be-
lieved that this , would prove dk fatal
barrier to any agreement between 'the
two; and that a ' successor would bo
named at once, but 'the announcement
of Tuan's. withdrawal of his,resigna-tio- n

put an end to those romors. ; .'

- Bepeated attempts recently ( have
beear made, to impeKcV Pretii Juan
Chi-ju- i and the friction' has become so
serious between the parliament and4 the
cabinet that some vital change seems
imminent.- .V ''.''!,:i
.. .Many of the newspapers are predict-
ing "that the parliament will be dis-
banded because of-i- ts' lack of aewm-plishmen-

The' hostile criticism ot
parliament has been intensified by o
pitched' battle in which the members
engaged because of controversy . over
the constitution. ChalrS-an- iak bot-
tles were utilized aa weapons. Kix' or
seven members of parliament were bad-
ly injured in the fight which resulted
in the wrecking of the interior of one

' v ' ' :of the parliamentary balls:
'The fight' was precipitated by a very

close 'Vote' on. the section of the
providing for provincial gov-

ernments. The Kuomintang, or ultra
republican faction, which' is seeking, to
decentralise the- Peking governmeat.
favored, the establishment of provincial
governments similar to those the states
have in America. Two' votes were' east,
and it. was found that the Kuomintang
was defeated iy a narrow margin.' On
a recount there' were found to be more
votes than - members ia attendance at
the session, and the result was a gene-
ral scrimmage.
' . Leaders ' of the Kuomintang have
been,- doing everything in their power
to embarrass Premier Tuaa Chi-ju- i, but
without great success. The premier re- -'

tains the' favor of most of the prominent

military leaders in China,, and has
been : able' to 'withstand the repeated
onslaughts Of bis .enemies.' He still re-

mains a towering figure, although some-
what weakened by- the Kuomintang
criticism in parliament and threatened
by the ultra republican in 'Huanghai
and Houth China, who are forming a
new party id which they hope to enlist
the Kuomlng lid other disgruntled
factions.; f

President Li Yuan-hun- baa' 'kept
aloof from the struggle between 1 the
premier and the parliament, but un-

fortunately both parties to this strife
are very critical of his attitude md
say be has shown a lack of courage.

fcnemifa or premier Tuan cni-ju- i

have not only assailed him. tbrptugh par-
liament, but have endeavored it other
ways to embarrass the present govern-
ment, Tbey are charged, with having
inspired the French, boycott in Tien-

tsin for the purpose of showing the
weakness of the foreign policy of the
present cabinet. Many Chinese papers
also charge that the Kuomintang is con-
stantly currying favor with Japan seek-
ing, to strengthen itself at the loss of
China's prestige.' . ''

While the" struggle is going on be-

tween the parliament and the cabinet
in Peking, Houth ' China la becoming
very Impatient, and there' are' eontt-tii- t

rumors of the possible secession of all
the provinces south .' of the Yang-ts-

Valley' in case conditlpns la Peking Jo
not improve verw speedily.
.'The Kuomintang' criticizes the cabi-

net' on the ground that it Is not in
reality, a responsible cabinet, but is
merely a committee' dominated by Pre-
mier Tuan Chi-jul- , which is not subject
to the ..will .of, lbs president 'and is
carrying

'
out tha wishes of the public.

T '

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS

FAZO OINTMENT fa guaranteed to
cure blind', bleeding, itching or pro-
truding FILES in 6 to 14 days or
money refunded. Manufactured by
tha PARIS MBDldNE CO., St. Louis,

8. A.
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President To Have
tfpwerf To Go Ahead Without
the Formal Permission From
Congress Which. He Asked

ADMINISTRATION OFFICIALS

URGE IMMEDIATE MOVEMENT'... i -- I t ...I, I 1 .
( (

' "' " '. f I - - ;, f
Wilson Sends Out Party of Cabi- -'

net Officers With Orders Jo
Hurry finding of Site For Nl-fra- te.

pant To Cost 'Millions

vbsmssmsm' t

.
(AssoclaUd Press by rsderal Wireless)

March : 8 TheWARHINGTOX, merchant
j ahips against tho'murderous

German submarines is be-
lieved to be but a matter of a few
day now. 'Official circles of VVashing-te- a

are of the; opinion that a way will
be found; by the lresident aad his ad--

Visors, to go ahead with the work of
enabling American', craft .to protect
(he.mscves from attack witnput the
formal permission from congress svhich
th President asks of the last session,

ad. 'which was denied him by the fili- -

uuiirr eu vj rK'naior j.a- x quelle.
. Administration 'officials, urued stronir--

ly' on the - President their view that
the government may legally arm mer-jhs-

vessel without awaiting express
authority ' which ' congress might give
at a ' speci aPtesai on.

They urge that the old law passed
in 1819 would not apply to the present
situation, . The President heard them
with ' keen Interest and indicated that
he'. is seeking ' legal means of action
promptly, though he would prefer con-
gressional ' 'approval.

ma ueiiuim lmpresHioa is guinea in
Official-circle- that the merchant ves
sels' will be armed; soon. This wa. .i a I .1 a iithcidcuvu siwr adCUBTflnriiBS or .ui
pfesideiit with 'administration f official
and Democratic aenatora.. ' -

:

' In the. meantime other preparations
Tnr wn WITH l.o.mantP m a, - ti
oVert acf" by' the submarines of hat
power,- - are being rushed with all pos-
sible speed. . Secretary Baker, Secre-
tary Lone and Secretary' Houston, ac-
companied by a number of army offi
cers of the engineer corps left here yes
terday to begin a search for a site for
the' twenty million-dolla- r nitrate
piani, - wnicn was auiaorizea vy
tfin ; naval " appropriations of the
last session. The ' President has
personally' urcred the members of the
party to use all possible haste in their
selection ns the. need for the plant,
shouM war come,, would be. great, and
Mr.' Wilson wishes to have' work start
on' its construction with the least pos
sible delay, ..', .

The party 'ias with it the report of the
committee hat investigated the claims
or several score of cities and localities
to the pUnt and it is likely will visit
a htrge number of them before com-tng- "

to' a decision. '

iilllfsTRIKE

Every Plantation On island Save
One Affected By Walkout

' :.' it : , ,; t j .

(AssoeUted frsss by rdrl Wlrslsss)
SAN JUAN, Porto Bico, March

every sugar pianiuiion on tne isiana is
now involved in the strike of the cane
field laborers, with the exception of one
estate which has given in to the de-

mands of the laborers for a minimum
wage of' one dollar for aa eiclit hour
iy. 1 :., v.'..'' :':'
; Santiago Iglesias, head of the fede-
ration of labor in Porto Rico, who has
just returned from the United Htatus
after a conference with the heads of
this American Federation of Labor, has
called the general strike, the call being
responded to py practically every la-
borer, on the sugar plantations.

'There'
'

have ' been sporadic evidences
of lawlessness and fires have been
started in isolated Instances.
...,' '

..

(Associates' Praia by ydrs Wlrslsss)
BERLIN, March physi-

cians who are in Germany on various
medical expeditions are remaining in
the country and continuing their work.
The military authorities are cordially
insisting that they continue their duties
and are giving written guarantees that
the members of the expeditions will be
allowed to depart when they desire. The
unit medical station at aumburg baa
been 'discontinued, the exuaditiun ore- -

senting the model hiuital to the muni
cipality. '. ,
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decision Reached After Lengthy
'. Conference With Members'

! of Harbor Commission

COMMITTEE WILL GOTO"
.

:
'

H1LO TO SIFT CHARGES

:')"' r-- .; .:'
Speakers At Hearing Declare

Allegations Against Structure

. Are Result of Prejudice
,

Tha black eye which Representative
Bernard Kelekolia of Hilo declares, in

honse resolution, has been given to
Kuhio wharf, Hilo, by ,Bome f"th
steamship nompanie was the eause of
grave eonsnltatioa yesterday afternoon
by legislative surgeons and physicians.
The subject wa aeriously considered,
in the abienee, however, of the patient,
and was decided to be of snch gravity
at to demand a personal inspection.

Aa a result, the committee on. public
Jasds mod internal improvement of the
house, which waa holding the eoasulta- -

tlAti deeMejl to ro Vn , Hiln nil th.
Manna Kea tomorrow morning to make
a fall and careful investigation and

,
- v. t

The house committee, had with it
Charles B. Forbes, chairman of the her- -

inri wHniirsivu, nnu nil atrwuw wmiiiis
ionera, McCarthy, McClell, 'Wake-

field and Church. Lorrin A. Thnreton.
president of the Hawaii Consolidated
Railway Company,' waa also present and
wan asked to' address the committee,
which he did at lenirth. ,

m. ,

What Committee Wants
' As outlined by Chairman Norman K.

I.yman, what the eoramitte wanted to
And out waa whether or not, Kuh,io
wharf has as Kelekolio stated in his
resolution, been given a black eye"
by the refueal of some of the steamship
companies to . use the wharf; also,
whether or not there. waa good reason

' for such refusal, and whether or not the
hrgisiatore would be jnstiBed in further
large expenditures for Kuhio wharf and
the new wharves at Hilo projected by
the commission. ', ;. - y.
' It took but curaofy examination for
the board to determine that Kuhio
wharf hsa indeed been given a, black
eytf by'VITbe of 'the Steamship' compa-
nies. s themselves (ap-
plied the evidence' in- - communications
addressed to the eommittee in reply to
letters written by it asking them why
they refused to use the wharf. '

But .when: the other side put on its
testimony it became apparent that the
black eye was intentionally adminis- -

. I v , u- - - l: j
that there waa no good reason for inch
treatment of , the entrance , to the Big
Island metropolis. , ..'...

Lyman read a letter from J. A. Ken-
nedy, . president of the Inter-Islan- d

.AnmMnv. aeverelv erifieiainathA hirl
and urging that rad leal and important
changes and additions be made to it for
the benefit of the Inter-Islan- '', 1 ; .

Calla Wharf Dangerovs v : ; y

In his letter' Kennedy' Stated that
Kuhio wharf is dangerous for vessels
moored alongside, aad Stated' that fre-
quently their fines have been broken by
tne surging ana ranging of the vessels.
He also said that the wharf shed sould
be extended and wanted various other
cbsnges ad alterations in1 the wharf. '

This letter aroused the ire pf Com-
missioner Wakefield, Vho flatly tad un-
equivocally contradicted ., Kennedy's
statements. Kennedy had Said that the
freight gangplanks of Inter Island
steamers at the Wharf had been broken
by the movements of the vessels due to
the currents and the surging of the ves
svls. Wakefield declared 'that the
gangplanks were broken through the
negligence of the, steamship company in
leavinir then out over nlirht.

Regarding currents at the wharf,
Wakefield said that it. Is true there are
heavy currents there sometimes during
stormy weather, but that ninety Ive
dnya out of one hundred boats lie mo-
tionless at the wharf. Ha suggested to
the eommittee that if it would secure a
sufficient appropriation fiora the legis-
lature for the harbor board, the latter
could have all the hard material from
the bottom in front of the wharf re-
moved, thereby,, rendering its entire
length usable. ' ' .

"The Inter Wand wants to be ear
Ht"1 around in a baby carriage with
soft blankets," added Wakefield,

mm Drew";''. T v 'H"f
- Chairman I.ytnsjt read a letter Jrom
John H. Drew, manager of th shipping
department of the,' Matson Steamship
4'ompany, relative to the Great North-er- a

not using the wharf. Drew wrote
that ' Captain Aomany master of the
Oreat Northern, does not consider his
veiwel Safe at Kuhio wharf. President
Oilman of the Oreat Northern Pacifle
Hteamnhip Company, he said, is anxious
to get the Great Northern to go to the
wharf if it ia possible, but Captain Ah-ms- n

refused to take the vessel there.
If the committee desired, he would have
Captain Ahman appear before it March
12 and give bis reasons for refusing to
go alongHide Kuhio wharf.

Commissioner C. ' 3; McCarthy made
a statement: - '

"The harbor board," b said, "does

boats ilo not use Kuhio wharf, But
the lighterage system at Hilo ia owned
personally by Captain Matson, and if
the big' boats were to use the wharf,
he would lose the money that, is now
paid for lighterage." ;,'.,'McCarthy said that , the use" of the
wharf would greatly benefit the pas-
sengers to Hilo, and added that in his
oiiinlon large vessels, would be abso-
lutely safe t the wharf at nearly all
times. "There seems to bo a preju-
dice aRaiust the wharf," he declared,
"siid besides, the pocket-o- f somebody
.'. 1

The long sought figures shewing (hei
profit made by the eoal department of
the Inter-Islan- bteam Navigation
Company by the sale of eoal to the com-
pany ' own steamers were made public
yesterday when they were admitted as
evidence before the public utilities com-
mission. ' ' .

-

The company's cowl' plant made a
profit of $24,748.03 on its own steamers
in three yearn, according to the evi-
dence, gaining $7312.42 in 1016, $8731.71
in 1815 and 1701.90 ia 1914..

Admission of the figures as evidence
ot the questioning of Norman E. Gedge,
vice president, or M. M. Graham, secre-
tary', on these figures waa over the con-
stant objection of L. J. Warren, attor-
ney for the company, . The tabulations
submitted yesterday were-- in response
to a subpoena aerved on the company
jont time ago. '

The' subpoena set forth three nets of
questions which were to nettle once and
for all 'just what- - profit,- - if any, the
company made by the tale of eoal, mer-
chandise and drydock facilities to its
own steamers. , But with all the 'quea--tioa-

answered on the subject of coal,
Commissioner ' Carden yesterday . waa
not satisfied, and gave. the company a
new set of questions to answer, delving
deeper into the intricate accounts of
the utility and non public utility de-

portments of the corporation.
On the question of merchandise sale

or drydock charges to the steamers that
might' ' have any bearing on alleged
profit off the steamers, there were sev-
eral sn Hirers supplied, but none to the
specific questions of profit.' The com-
pany maintains that it is impossible to
segregate individual sales so that this
data can bo supplied.

Both . Mr. Gedge and Mr. Graham
were present yesterday to- explain the
ifrures, and Judpe Watson, commission
attorney, assisted Commissioners Gig-nou-

and t'arden in examining the com-pan- y

officials.

would be injured if large boats used
the wharf."
forbe Defends Companies

Forbes ; defended the steamship
companies which refuse lto nse ' the
wharf. f'The masters of vessels,"
he said, "certainly know conditions
ad have reason for not goirig along-
side the wharf i ' Before large Vessels
ean Use the wharf Safely, the channel
must be ' dredged out on both the
mauka and makai sides." .

Forbes added that" the wharf was
never built properly in the first place.
"It has not sufficient piles under it,"
he said. "I would recommend action
by thn legislature to make funds avail-
able to 'dredge both aider of the chan-
nel. I think that would remove any
objectionable '.features i of the .wharf.
Captain Matson has told me that he
would nse the wharf if he could take
his vessels in head-o- n without their
having to turn in the channel. The
new wharf and the dredging provided
for in the budget of the harbor board
will remove many of the objections to
tne use or tne wharf by big vessels."

Forbes estimated that it would be
necessary to, dredge out 8(1,000 cubic
yarda on the mauka side of the Chan-
nel and 120,000 yards on the makai
sido. He added thai he would recom-
mend that the bulkhead wall, bf built
as far makai aa possible in order to
cut down the .amount Of dredging that
would be aecesasry.. . From the pro-
posed bulkhead wall the board intend-
ed, if the money were forthcoming, to
construct a aeries of concrete wharves.
Approved of Plana . ' y

Wakefleld made another statement
in which he said . that when Kuhio
wharf waa first projected, plana for it
were submitted to Captain Matson and
to all, the other ship owners and cap-
tains and they all approved the loca-
tion and said they sould take their
boats ia and 'but without any trouble.

"The real remedy for conditions
now," said Wakefield, "is the comple-
tion of the breakwater. .On account
of its exteasion conditions have
already improved fifty per cent withiu
the last year and a half. When it is
completed, tha surging of the boats
wiU be eliminated." Wakefield added
tkat evea under present conditions no
damage ' could occur to. the boats in
heavy weather if they would follow
the instructions of the harbor master
and breast off ten feet.

Commissioner Church made a short
statement in which he endorsed
Forbes statement. While it is per-
fectly ' safe or vessels , at the wharf
most of the time; he said, there is
some. danger some of the time. He
thought the steamship companies were
somewhat Justified ia their refusal to
use the wharf.

Lyman stated that what the commit-
tee whs most interested in was whether
or not it would be justified in recom
mending the expenditure ot further
large sums;oi uhit wharf and the
construction of new1 wharves.
Corroborates Wakefield

Lyman called on Lorrin A; Thurnton
for a statements

' bavn-- nothing to say," said Mr.
Thurston. " in regard to steamers not
ttsing Kuhio wharf. But I want to cor-
roborate Mr. Wakefield 's statement rel-
ative to the investigations that were
made before the wharf was built. In
the first place it was agreed by every-
body that the position for the wharf
would be at ' right angles to the loca-
tion of the. present Kuhio wharf, and a
franchise waa applied for by the rail-
road' company to construct a wharf at
that location; Borings entirely around
Kuhio Bay Were made and it was found
that the deep water had a mud bot-
tom. We went down to eighteen feet
and found no Rowell,
who made the investigations, reported
that it would bo Impracticable finan-
cially to build a wharf there, herauxe
there was no telling how far down the
pile would have to go, ;

."Ho the railroad company applied to
the federal government to amend the
franchise so we could put the wharf
where it now is. public meeting wss
held, ia Hilo and everybody interested
had his say ia regard to the matter.
The advioe and reoomniendations of the
shin owners were, secured. I personal
ly railed oh Captaiu Matson. No siig-- .

gestions were received from any source
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iuter1slmd com. profits
Are made public At last

.tlnheijOB3saitoit

bottomEngineer

'fcATTK.

torncy Wsrreh registered his formal ob-
jection to the commission's making
public the figures, statihg that they had
no bearing on the cost of operating the
company's stenmers. Judge Watson
held that the commission had the right
to secure the Information, to which At-
torney Warren replied :

"It Is irrelevant whether or .not
there Was any profit made on the sale
of eoal to the steamers, or what the
amount of profit Is, provided that the
Commission knows what chnrges have
been made to the steamers.

"The company's conl plant and the
capital invested In that plant are not
the outgrowth of the steamship busl-ne- ,

They are entirely distinct from
the utility end of the company. The
shareholders in the company have a dis-
tinct. Independent, business
in their eoel plant, and they have the
legitimate right to run that business
separate from the steamship business.".

His objection was overruled, as were
the rest Of the formal objections en-
tered against all questions on this sub-
ject, Attorney Warren noted excep-
tions in each case, indicating sn intent
to appeal tp a higher tribunal than the
commission in ease of nn adverse deci-
sion. '

. Further .information asked .for by
Commissioner Oirdpn deals with the ex-
penses of the eoal department and how
they were figured to arrive at the prof-
its shown,' The case will be resumed
next Thursday.

Dr. Victor A. Noranard. territorial
veterinarian, testified as a witness for
the Inter-Islan- d that the cause of eat-tl- e

dying on. steamers was in many
ease due to a peculiar disease known as
shipping fever. In a previous phase of
the rase criticism was levied acainst
the company on the handling of cattle
in transit. Doctor Norfc asrd, ns an ex-
pert, stated that cattle develop shipping
fever whenever subjected to unusual
hardships such as being shipped on
Steamers.

for a change from the present location.
"We had a (freed that the' govern-

ment should at any time have the right
to take over the wharf by paying the
railroad company a certain amount. The
Territory exercised its option and took
over the franchise, together with all our
maps,' plans and drawings, paying ns

2400.
Inter-Islan- d Bnbstltnte
"Later on the harbor board called

a publie meeting to consider the matter
of the proposed wharf, and the Inter-Inlan- d

company objected to the site and
proposed a substitute plan, drawn by
Engineer Hoathworth, According to this
plan the wharf would start at the base
of the present wharf and run diagon-
ally into deep water. The trouble was
that 1 mu into water that - wa-to-

deep, as Mr. Rowell had already shown.
So the Inter-Islan- d tacitly acquiesced
in the location when the' board decided
to boilt the wharf where it is now lo-

cated. The wharf was placed there on
the best advice that could be obtain-
ed and nobody can be Warned.

"There is no question," Mr. Thurs-
ton added in response to an inquiry
from Ionian, "but that Hilo needs ad-

ditional wharfage room to take, care of
its present and future commerce. Even
with the vessels that call there now,
the wharf is full nearly all the time.
It Is morally certain that home time or
other big ships are going to the wharf.
But the length of wharf is not going
to be able to take care of the busi-
ness. More wharves are 'going to be
needed, and It is not too soon for this
legislature to begin the work.

" I am very strongly in favor of the
leialature providing for an investiga-
tion, if for nothing more."
Denies Talk' of Danger '

The speaker denied flatly that there
is any danger from eurrenta at Kuhio
wharf,' and even that there are any
currents there. "All the, talk of cur-
rents past Kuhio wharf is entirely un-

founded," he said. "There are no cur-
rents there. I was there two years ago,
during the second heaviest storm ever
experienced at Hilo, and I made ex
(icrimenta by throwing driftwood In
the water to ascertain if there were
any currents. There was ho motion of
the driftwood, even at that time. The
urging of vessels at the wharf is

caused by '.the rise and fall of the
" 'waves. ' ) ;

Mr. Thurs'on suggested that the com-

mittee Ailght easily get the benefit of
experiments recently conducted by the
engineering department of the United
States Army, He said be understood
thnt'the engineers carried on a series
of experiments by turning. loose in the
water off Kuhio harbor float's designed
to float at varying deaths ten, twenty,
and thirty feet below the surface, their
position being indicated by flugs pro-
jecting above the surface. These ex-
periments ran over a period of a month
or Six weeks. "I was informed," said
Mr. Thurston, "that they developed
practically no currents. '.

'

"I am strongly of the. opinion that
the extension of the breakwater will
remedy the situation t Kuhio wharf.
The breakwater has already radically
afTci-te- the situation. The lines that
the railroad 'rompuny used to use to
incur vessels to the wharf have been
reduced in size by one half. And every
one hundred feet that .the breakwnter
goes out ni nkes a radical difference!
Kihlo wharf,"
Dredjlng Unnecessary

Mr. .Thurstoa 'said he didn't think
dredging on the nmkat side of the chan-
nel was necessary, except to make a
little basin there. But the Wainkea
side of the channel, where a big
knurkle sticks out, should be dredged.
The first thing to be done was to im-
prove Kubiu wharf itself to put a
shed over that part where )he Mauna
Kea docks and extend the warehouse
to the shore,

Thurston made a further brief state
meot in which he said:

"I don't .believe there's anything
serious the matter with Kuhio wharf
now. It's all prejudice and the pre-
judice will wear off with time," He
added that be thought It would be a
good idea fr,r the emu in It tee to go to
Hilo and look over not only the wharf
but alsu the projected new wharves, v

MAY BE ARMED

i 4
(Concluded Trora Page 1)

' "

' v' ';t, v '.

stronger term ' and still remain
within the rules of the senate."

Senator herman of Illinois de-

clared there is no doubt in his
mind that1 the armed neutrality
bill would give the President the
right to arm munition ships and
furnish a warship convoy.

"Wh en we do that," he warned,
"we are in a de facto war without
the formality and of a clash - of
arms."

Senator Martins said that he
expected tp hold the senate in '

continuous session until the
amendment to the rules to pre-
vent filibustering should pass. .

Avhert the debate-closed- , the
amendment to the rules commit-
tee giving two-thir- of the mem-
bers the power to prevent filibus-
tering and to limit debate passed
the senate, by a vote of seventy-si- x

to three. Senators Gronna,
La toilette and Sherman voted
in the negative.

:'. MAY ACT SOON
Indications continue to accu-

mulate that the President is like-

ly to act soon in the critical situ
ation caused by Germany's an-

nouncement of "ruthless' subma-
rine warfare.

Although the President is kept
to his bed by a severe cold he is
said to be still considering the
subject. .In administration quar-
ters it is believed certain that he
will act. this week, although he
may wait until the senate has had
an opportunity to revise the
rule?, r t ' t

DARDANELLES PLAN

1

(Associated ftsss Iky rsonral WtrsUsa)
LONDON, MaJoh'.iS Eovivln discu

tion of the s Dardanelles ex-

pedition conducted by the Allies, which
ended in costly failure, a report was
made public today from a majority of
the British commission appointed last
July to investigate this campaign.

The report says that Lord Kitchener,
minister of war, favored the project
and that when he. gave a declaration
of his views the war council invariably
accepted them as 6nal. The despatch
if the troops to the East delayed for
three weeks, and the report says that
this' was the result of the fact that
Kitchener's derision was not Tommnni-sate-

to .Wiim'oii Churchill, then first
.lrd of the Rritiwh admiralty. It points
out that the project waa undertaken at
the initiative of Churchill.. :

The comiiiixHion reports that the
naval advimTs of the government pre-
ferred joint military and naval at-

tack instead of an attack by the fleet
alone and declares that these views
nhould he held by. the, war council,
which was not justified in reaching a
decision without fuller investigation.

: OtiitjiafiesTi
EOBEET KTTLA

Robert Kula, son Of Representative
and Mrs. J. K. Kula, of Koloa, died
Of tuberculosis at noon last Friday at
the home of his parents ia Lawal, Ko-
loa, says Tuesday 's Garden Island of
I.ihue. He was in Honolulu until two
mouths ago when he returned to Kauai
with bis mother, apparently well.

Derenxed wns born in Kolua, Kauui,
on April 10, 1HD7. . When he attained
school age, be was enrolled at the Ko-

loa government school ' He remained
there until the fall' of 1912, when he
entered the Honolulu Hchool for Boys.
Two years later,' he entered i'uuahou
and was a member of the ' class of
1910. He was also a member of the
I'uuahou (J lee Club and football team.

About a year ago, young Kula. who
was anxious to do something after
school hours, was given a clerkship with
the HawuiiHii Board. With his knowl-
edge of Hawaiian, stenography and
type writing, he sOoii proved a valuable
BHKistant. He was Identified with the
work in the "Young People's League"
department under Rev,' Akaiko Akanu.

While in, Honolulu, he and his parent
attended the Kawaiahao church. He wan
a member of its choir. He was instru-
mental in organizing the Kawaiahao In
terniediate ChriHtinn Endeavor Society
and was, until illness overtook him lat
fall, its "live wire."

At s memorial service hold Huncluy
at the Koloa church, of which. the de-

ceased was a member, Reverend Kau-lili- ,

commenting on the young man's un-

usual sctivities in church work, expresn
ed the wish .thnt' niofo '0f "such service
be gives by llnwnil's young people,

Doctor Rnymond, bishop of the Meth
ndist chureh in the western district of
the I'nited Ktates, who has been here
to charge the annual conference of the
section in Hawaii, will give a lecture to
the local Japanese this evening at eight
o'clock in the Nunnnii Japanese Church.
Tim lecture will be interpreted by Hev.
T. Fukao, i ,

SEMI-WEEKL-

STOCKS ADVANCE;

; OLAA IN DEMAND

Gains of Mineral Products and
Honolulu Oil Feature

Unlisted Market

Marked activity and strength were
evident in the trading on the local
stook exchange yesterdsy with Olaa the
feature of the day. The unlisted se-
curities were equally active and Min-
eral TrOducta shared interest and
strength with a jump in the price of
Honolulu Oil.

Listed shares sold totalled 1832, of
Which 611 Changed hands at the session.

Olaa led with the sale of 1152 shares
advancing a half to 15 3 8. Waialua
advanced arhalf on between boards
Mies but dropped back a quarter at the
session to 31. Hawaiian Commercial
showed the same tendency advancing a
dollar to 60 between boards but closing
at the session at 4fiVs. 1'ioneer was
even on heavy trading but lost a quar-
ter to 38 at the close. Ewa gained an
eighth to 31'. Oahu advanced a quar-
ter to 2Vi- - '

--Mineral Products repested its per-
formance of the last two days in soar-I- n

nkyward. Trices recorded yester-
day ere 87 tents, 89, 90, 81, 92 and
9S eenta with the stock reported in
centinued demand on the street yester-
day. Montana Bingham started a Sim
tlsr movement yesterday advancing to
41 eents and gaining further strength
in the aftornoeu.

Honolulu Oil made another sudden
Jump yesterday in sympathy with ad-
vancing' Hon Francisco quotations, go-
ing from. 2.90 to 3.35. Engels was with-
out change at 7.00. Mountain King de-
clined two. Cents to 30 cents.

JAPAltESEOBJECI

TO CHINESE PLAN

Feel Proposal To Import Laborers
From Republic Is Unfair

To Nippon

If congress agrees to permit a limit
ed number of Chinese laborers to come
to aHawaii, it is virtually certain ' to
cause international complications in
the way of a demand on the part of
Japan that she. too. be allowed to send
her subjects to the Islands.. And it
will probably mean the cancellation
of the Gentlemen "a acre

MentV ftndr the terms of which Japan
refuses to allow laborers to emigrate
iu ' tag unueu oiaces. ai iessi, sucu
is the intimation conveyed in an edi
torial appearing yesterday in the Ha
waii Hochi.

And aa a matter of fact, it is just
the fear of such complications that is
restraining certain members ot the
legislature from introducing a petition
asking Congress to let down the bars
to the extent of allowing 5,000 or
30,000 Chinese laborers coma to Ha
waii to work on the plantations.

The publication of k letter writton
recently by Congressmaa ' Burnette,
chairman of the immigration Commit
tee of the house of representatives of
congress Is the text of the Hawaii
Hochi ' editorial. The Jspanese paper
says:

' ' It appears that the planters of Ha
waii are hoping to set a lot of Chinese
immigrants. But we hope and believe
that the government of the United
States will not take such an unfair
step.

' The movement waa started by lo
ciil Chinese, who aent a representative
to Washington recently with a peti-
tion. But when ha returned to Hawaii
c were told that-th- scheme had

proved a failure, and we thought that
the attitude taken by the Washington
authorities was the right and natural
one.

"It is a great surprise to .us to
lcnrn, through Congressman. Burnette 's
reeent letter, that the plan is not hope
lenH snd that it hat not been aban-
doned. "' '

' ' Suppose that tohgtess allows the
entrance of Chinese immigrant - to
Hawaii, how will the Japanese feelt
Japanese immigrants are barred from
coming to Hawaii, under the Gentle
men's Agreement, Japan is proud and
iH reeognixed as one of the ilrstclass
nations. It would humiliate her if
Chinese were allowed to come to Ha
waii while Japanese were barred out

' ' However, we are not much worried
over the matter, for we. have confi
dence that the United Btates govern
ment, if it permits the entrance of
Chinese, will not and cannot reject a
similar petition fmra the Japanese. We
are optimistic and wo nave no objec
tion in the matter."

AMERICANS IN BELGIUM K
NOW ALLOWED TO MOVE

(AiMcUtsd Frtss by Federal Wlralsss.)
WASHINGTON,'-- , March 8 That

Americans iu Belgium are no longer
detained in any sense bv German mill
tmy authorities la the final report of
Minister Brand Wbitlock. Lack of
ni.lem on the part i of minor officials

Mimed the detention, he explains.

RECRUITING LAST, MONTH
BOOSTS ARMY BY THOUSANDS

(Aitocisted Frsss By Ttdsral WlrslssO
WASHINGTON, March The Feb-n- i

irv recruiting in the army added
to the list of regular enlisted men,

aci onling to announcement by the war
department today,

FISHERMEN SUNK
(A.riUd Prsss By FsdsrU Wlralsn)
If hit LIN, Germany, March 8 The

C.crmun admiralty reports that twen
ty one steamers, ten sailing vessels
and 1(1 fishing , vessels, aggregating
ninety-one- ' thousand tons,' have' been
sunk recently by submarines.

f
ft.; r

M . .. m 1 W.W1

MARINE INTELLIGENCE
' if Merchants Exchange

Mnlla ar dsn from tha following poluuas follows: ...
jrdner sod Ts- - Ronnma,

Yokohama By Xllierla Msm. March 18
Ban Kruiw-lxeoB- r Ormt Northern. Msr. 12.

nun a wiu oepart ror the foiiowiai MSiuss follows:
'okoharufl ff Pprala MBrn Minh io

San Krsnclnco Hy MatMinlu. IinIsv. ill a.
tn.

Wvdne By Ventnra, Msrrh 111. ,

iimonsms Arrived, Mar n, Mr. Ecuador
fceace. Keb at.

Lns Ans-ele- a Hulled. ' VI r 0. rOfl p. m,.
klr. fllrenft ll.n..i..iM

Ran ("rsnelxco Halle.1. Mar. 7, JJiJO m
at., ntt. Wlllieluilim. Ilnnnlnlu.

Ran 1'rsftolwo Arrlvrd. Jlar. 7 Bk
4ieor i'lirtis, liem-- h 17.

fan FnmrWo--Rflne- d. Msr. H. 1 :40 p. Ik.,
str. I'eralai Marn fur llmiolnln.

TOVohsina Arrived. Msr. 7. atr. Mlniioa
v Marn henes Kefi. tX
Port Anvelea Hailed. Mar. S. aclif. A. f.Costs. II Wo.
Port TowuMend Arrived. Mar. 7. srhr
Orsy's Harlmr Arrived. Mar. 7, srhr. I.lly

hence Mar. 8. .
nesttleMsr. 7, V. 8. A. T. Ilx. Kesttte

to Houolidn. renirulns tn fxirt witn
steeris gens swldent lurlvstf advice).

PORT OF HONOLULU.

,' ABBIVED
' March , iniT.

fltr. Hamskns from llsniakim. 4:.V( a. m.
Htr. Manna Kea from llllo. 8:U' a. m.
8tr. lytirilne from Han FraiiHm-o- , 1. p. m.
Mr, Buenaveutiira fnnn New York. 8

a. m.
Htr. Atlas from Han Frsm-liw-o- . . m.
Mtr. V. J. A. fUiniuliiK fnuii Walmannlo.

p. m.
March 7. l'.MT

Btr. Maul from Kansl. a in.
. Marrh 8. 17

Hlilp Falls of Clyde frt.ui Han Kran..-IH- ,

6::ifl p, ni.
Htr. t'lifndlna from Manl. a.' m.
Htr. Thouiss fruui Isnlls snd Nns

sskl, noon.
DtPAETED

Ptr. Klosu fr Ksnal. 5 p. m.
Htr. Llkellke for Maul snd Midokat. 5

p. m.
Htr. Manna Loa for Kona and Kau porta,

12 m.
Htr. t'me Msra for Tains Tsn, a. ni.

' Htr. Kotohlrs Marn for Yokohama, p. m.
Mtr, Jsiuea Mskve o XaUna. Kona.

p. m. i

, Htr. tlamsknn for Ramakus. 8 p. m.
Htr. .Mlbsn for KsmU "J p. m.

',' Htr. RuenaVentunt for Manila. 3 p. in.
Htr. Ms toon la for Han FraactnoO, 10 a. m.
Htr.. Mauna Kea Air HUo. 10 a. m.
Htr. I.nrllne for Kahulul, 7 p.- m.
Htr. Man! for Kauai, 6 , .

PAS8ENGEES AEiTVXD
By arr. f.nrllns from Han FrancUco, Mar.

0 V. B. AhlHilt.Tbsrles Brebhani. W. t'.
Rohmiann. J. A. Bladnlar, K. B. Psrwvll,
i. P. Porter. M. H. Uaiue. Mr. and Mn., H.
Uawne. Mr. and Mrn.-- l K. lluext. MImi
Oueit. H. W. HarriUKtnn. T. V. Hart, r

Arthur rrvnahaw. Mhw IVari Ho.
ward. Kvii ikwlMMka. A. l.suiliert. I.eo
Mnds. Mrs. W. McOrall, K. V. Marry. rW.
11. rittmua. A. ('. Hnile, Kick Hnlllvan. Mr.
and Mrs. K. Talra, Mr. and Mrs. Uarrtaon
Teller. Mr. and Mrs. C. 1. Wuelder.

Hr atr. Munna Kea. Mar. .

PROM H ll.i H. K. Iirulvert. t. 'Lycnr-s-ua- .
Mr. snd Mr. Fred Know. 1. W. Htsn-nard- ,

K. P. I'aprou,' Mlas Ihiy, Mrs. Mar-
tini. J. W. Welier, f K. Vemtlne. l. H.
Bowman, I r. Pry. Hlidmp slid Mrs. Len-nsrd- ,

11. A. Nehnxler, Dr. I. J. IHlcer.
Mm. Porter. Mrs. Klrekon. Mr. and Mrs.
('. K. WriKlit W. M. tllffanl. MIhs I. Wode
honw. Mra W. Clillllngworth. Mrs. K. Hur

ena. Mlaa Wnrrall. K. O. t'hllds. H." Tm
bel. Mra. ('. V.. Vertlti, Mrs. U.' J. tier-- ,

J. II. Hanfonl. 1,. W. Ih Via Norton. Um.
Hhlnolm. IM. k (lordoh. Jim Brown. B. Ke-
lekolio, Nod i'na. ). Olyinpla, Ueorg--e Ward.
Major and Mra. Kdicer and three children.
Mr. and Mra. now lea. Miss V. Hanfonl.
Mlaa K. Ann-dron- Miss 4). Han ford. Mlax
B. Hanfonl. MInk Ah reus. Miss H. Jlsrrlaon.
Mla ft. Anhrey. Mm. C. A. CariMnn. Mr.
sad Mrs. A. H. Henley. Mlns 'ntto. ('. A.
Bulllua. E. K. Pernandes. G. W. Hevinore.
Hev. ('ho Hnk Chin. Mr. and Mra. (ieorire
r.. Haunt. iHiiikawa. t'lisn I.ln. W. F.
Hmars. It. Auvnxl. Aaahlua. Mlura.

I.AHAIXA r. Ben Vicars. Mr
snd Mr. J. Ilrown. T.. P. (ilbsnn. IV M.

?emple. Hev K. O. Vtlllera. Jack J. Walsh,
I.. Whitney, ('apt. and Mrs. It. I.

Harhold. I' '. Oorliman. A. fUnnrliertf. It
AliniiH. H. I'hiiIo. Charlea N. Marones. Mr.
P.. Kmlth and Infantt Oeorxe 8. Raymond.

'. II. I'iiln. MaHter Moriinote. Mr. Mori
inoln. 8. Ivuikl. K. A. Ah Km, Mr, and Mr.
Manuel Peatnno. Klnoxhlts. Miysasio.

Bv Htr. I'laudlne from Maul, Mar.
Knee I'hotur. Mrs. KaualakM. Ml

Kuiialakii, Mlaa Kanalskn. Wons Vol, I"
Moore. Mr snd Mrs. 'T, Kanltnoto. K.

M. Huaton. M. Ual. i. I. Ie Dear. H
H.dini-klett- . P. B. Acosta. U Baliotis. K
Ida. W. lltotl. UStsnnks. Inouye. M
lloinea, Pnllier Juatlu. A. U Bardlt-ks- .

PA8SEM0EB8 DEPARTED
By str MriiI for Kausl. It.' XV. Ilarrlni

tun. '. B. lirsy, James Wakefield, I. Vou
1 1 on, iv. ni.vuuia, j, r . u. - iinioua. ai
KnaoHiiiul. MIhm A. K.'Judd, John A. Iloe
hill. Heu Vlcker II. T. llayaelden, M.
Vokoysiuu. N Jufujl, M.. Housa, J--.

JiduiMin. J. Parla, P.. T, Kolwrt. Mr.
Keotiuolaiil.

By atr. Miitiumla for Han Kraaelaco,
Mur. 7 - lt.il.ert Allerton. Mr. ami Mra A.
P. AlireiiH hihI child, MUa II. Anhrey, Mls
I.. Arnolil iia t . ' Antes, , John Aahlev
Mr. and Mr. J. W. AldMttt. Mian V.. AhIi
ley. Mrn. li. Ahlxitt, Win. Batt-mui- i. Ml-- .
i: llaelle. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ilentou.
Mra. r. II UHlley, Mr. and Mm. J. H

llellinun. Mnnter IMtnmu. kirn. O. S.
llnyd. Mra K. K. BoUnt. Mlaa M. ItoUot.
mihh t .iiHHiisn. unt. it. nnker. aiiaa

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Barium. I,. J
Iliiru. Mr uud Mrs. W. J. HniwnlhK. Mr
mill Mra. II T. Bradner, Mrs. W. Bet
Kit. Ml- -- M Hrady, Mis. N. T. Boedkci
Mra. (' A t'arlwvn. V. K. Crtiiif. Mra
II. A liner, MImh K. t 'lovvr, W, '. I'low.
Mr. uud Mii II. W. I'lispln, Mr. and Mra
(leu II i nil. Win. i'aiiidvll, MIhm I,, i in ii
ford, Mlsa A. I. ('aiuplivll. MUa M ( Hlnp
hell. Mr and Mra. J. K. ( hvinowelli. Mra

V. .1 in nilU-v- . rl. N. Caatle. J. H. Oeudle.
J, M. Imnaelt. Miaa U lt i.m a. MImh
K. Darlliuc. Mra. K. Hlatel. Mr. and Mra
.1. II liini.Hii. Mr, and Mrs. W. II. Inlr
Mr. mid Mra. I,. H. Kaalliike. Mia K.
KHHlhikc. MUa II. P.Uera, 4'. B Hall. .1

Kinitniiel ll- - Kudea. Mra. I). i:ni;le. Mr
snd Mr U U. Kk'HHh. Mr. W. I'. Praxier
lr and Mix. (.'hflxtiiiu Prr. Mlaa M. in
Mr mid Mra. (I. H. PsnuliiK. Mr. and
Miw, ('Itiiilea Ki Poater, M Ui li W
I S liiillop. MIhm K. (JrlrlilhH. r, I'
ilnlhelilk-- Mr and Mra. Thorns Hlviin.
Mii M. i "Hi IIIkkIhh, Mr, snd Mm. K. I

llnrucxH. Mr and Mra. W. II. ilaiTluclnii.
Mr uud Mih. W: II. Ilolhrook. Hr Kn
Hiirrla. MI- - F--. Harrlx, Mr. and Mra. 11

Hurt Mnsler II. Hart. Mra. I'. Hunt. MWh
IV Hum Mra. P.. IliitcliliiNon. '. .1. lint
china, sir. and Mrs. M. Junca, I. JiMeph.
Mlaa HiM.'e Kulaut, Jamea A. Kennedy.
Mra. I. A. heino, ,Mr. and Mrs. II. W.
I.olefaot. Mra. I,. B. Llppltts. Mr. snd Mra.
I. H. taw sua, T. B. Orchard. P. J. Low- -

' ' XL.i!L "Jl

HONOLULU STOCK iXCrtANCS

Honolulu, March 8, 1917.

E-

- IS
STOCK

Mercantile
Alexander Hnldwin 200 .

C. Brewer Co., . . . 410

Sugar
Ewa Plantation Co.. 32Vi 32
Haiku flngar Co
Hawn. Agr. Co.
Hawn. Com 'I Cngar. . 60
Hawn. hugnr Co..,..
Honohaa Hnirar Co..
Hoaoni rHigar Co...
Hutchinson ttugar ...
Kahuku Plant 'n Co. .

Kekaha Hugar Co . ..
koloa 'Xu(rnr Co. .'

MrBryde Buenr :o..
Oahu Hnirar Co.
Olaa Sugar Co
onotnea Bagar Co . . .

Paanhan Hngr Co. . .

aciflc SiiRar Mill... Id
Paia Plantation Co. .

Pepeekeo Hngnr Co. .

Pioneer Mill K'o 8S
Han Carlos Mill Co.. lj '.41

Waialua Agr. Co 30
WailnVn Sugar Co. . . 33

Miscellaneous
Emlau Devel. Co

1st Ass. (W pd...
find Ass. 80 r,d

Haiku F. A P., ,fJ. .
Haikd F. k P., com.. 10
HaVrk Con. Itv. 7it, A .
Haw. Con. Ry. fl'i B.
Haw. Con. Ky. com..
Hawn. Eleetric Co...
Haton. Pineapple Co.
Hon. Brew. A Malt.i
Hon. Can Co
Hon, R. T. L. Co...
I. I. S, Vav. Co. . .

Matual TeL Co. 1 . . . .
O. B. ft I' Co. 100
Pahanir Rubber Co. . .

felama Dihdings, pd.
name. pd.) . . .

Tnnjnng Olak Rnb...

'. Bonds
Beach-Wal- Imp. 5'J,. 102
Hamakua Ditch fis. . . . .
Haw. Con. Ry. 5s 95
Haw. Irr. Co! fts. I an
Haw. Ter. 4 ref.
Haw. Ter. 4a pub ImpltOO
Haw. Ter, pub. imp.

ts faeries IPIiM.tl
Haw. Ttr'l 3Hs.....
Hnnokan Sugar fis...
Hon. Wns Co. 5s
H. B. T. ft t.. Co. fis.
Kauai Rv. Co. ft . 100
Manoa Imp. list. Byi6tw.
nicttryde llga Ss. 1100
Mutual Tel. fis:' ..' ..lifMt
O. R. ft I. Co. aa'...'1M'.,"
Oahu rfugar Co. (fs... 1110
Olaa 8ugr ; ;.. ...(100
Pae. O. ft P. 'Col (ts. .l(rt 100
Pae. Sugar Mill 6s...jl004 too
Ssn Carlos Mill 0s... 1105 100.

.Between Board f ,'

Olaa. lit. nno ix - r;n. in
S, 40, 38.23; OnhO. 120, 05. 29.00 H. C.
ft S. Co.,..TO,. 75. 50 00: ' Onomca, 100,
5150; Waialua, 40, 10, 315. :

,.'. Session Bale
Olaa. 10, 10. 10, 5, 5, 100, RO. 60? 50,

50, 50, 51, 15.374 Tioheer, 20. 88.25;
20, 38.00; Waialua, 40, 31.00; H. C. ft
n. IO., ill. 4H.i:oi llihn. 1.1. IS. in K a -

' ' - wi io, i'.zo; twa, 5, 32.50; Waialua, 10,

Sugar QnotattotMi
8 analrsii beets fan aA-- -.i

Parity: . .

96 Cent, (for Haw. augers).., 8.205
Bnbbef Quotation

. March 8, 191T.
Singnpore . ....... 73.67

UNLISTED-SECURITIE-

STOCK
mr

Oil
Hon. Con. Oil. 8.40 1 8.00 103

Mining
Cal. Haw. P, v .12 .IS
Kngels Coper.". 7.00 f.oo
Mini Trodncts .M ,7 .87
Mt. King ..... .30 . .32
Tipperary . . ,:. .05 , .09 ,04
Mont. Bingham .41 Ai .40
Madera Uold . . .28 29 ' .28s

Sale ; ; ;

w in, tu, CUB; .tilAI,
Sc; 2HK, 90e; 2()OOk U( 500, 92c;
3700, 95c i Montana Binghnm, 3350,
4tic; 2700, 40c f Mountain King, 950,
30c i Kngels Copper, 290, 7.00; Hono-
lulu Oil, fiiJ, 3X5; 50, 8.85. - '

iry. Mr, snd Mrs.' tl. A. ' tiax. Mr. and
Mrs. K. ('. I.yaer, MIm K. I.ywr, Mr. and
Mm. t. B. I.und. CliarteStMliMleton, MIhs
l. Marlln. Mra. H M. Mnrtln. II, II.- -

A. I. Meader. Mr. ami Mrs. Ar-
thur Mil Nh. MIm l. Mnnli,. Mr, tieors
MarHluill, F, It. Marriii. Mra. i. 1.. Mesra
Snd Infnal. Mi C. K. Mender. Mra, W. II.
Meisver. Mra. U. fc, Muule. Mr. and Mrs.r. W. Maaaec. Mra.' Amis Moxh-r- . Mr. aad
Mra Hunard Mlaa M. Mlley. Mlaa
M. Mei'HUHtlHud. . Mr. and Mrs. '. Mela-lu-li- .

MIhh a. O. M,'I'ii,, J. MeMwrvuey,
Mlaa I'. McMweeney. Mr. aad Mm. A. U,
New ci.ml.. Mr. au. Mik. P. C. Mies. Mra.

I. I'ark. Mlas M. Il.iiutha.
I). A llolihliia. I llaku u u
Clin i lea lleltwh. Henry lleltw h. Itoliert
Kelt Hch, Mm. Chnrie Keltiah. t. ..

Mr. 1, M. KiMlaer. Mr. su l Mrs.
i.eortie II. Kimx. Mlaa p. IV Hi mih. Master
,T Kooa. Mra. lieorae Kolieria. Mra. K. A,
stole. Mr. M. tt. Htinteraiil. Mla f.Smith. MUa M. a rut I to. Mr. sud Mrs. It. R.
Hnillli. Mr. Kiiulrrelt. Mis M. rVniT,
Mr. slid Mr, FUI ward Murrv.. Mr. T. F.
Silencer. Mha 8. Spencer, MIhs B. Huilth.
Mia B. Kiokea, Mr. snd Mr.' U. B. Isulaell Mlaa II. '1'ueweek. Mr and Mr.

I y , True. MU Anns B. Tine. Mr. sadMra. Ororse Phi. Mra. H uderrllT..Mra. O. '. Vimw, Mra. C. Mllaou. Mlna M.
William. Mr. and Mm. N. M llaoo,
Mm. J. I. Woiala. Mlaa K. I,. Whlttemora,
uarruii t unt. air. t . renn. Mr, r..
B. Watroua. Mrs. .1. Wsddell, Mra. A. II.
Wtat, MU EUua Wllaou, Mrs. t . 8. Zlvle.
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l)
hartor commission might well be called

ir-f- a? a i i a mxne; wiud.
With it menace to the, very existence of the com-

merce of this "port for months to come, they
back and forth in a

fashion that is humiliating. .

A uttl maw a tXk4 m4tinr Jt Vi ..a
; we for official ?"

The know, as every one knows,
. that the United States is on the very verge of pos- -

i :t:.; r .1Biuic iiuaiiiiucs wiia jrcrmany
' any hour'i . ''

V

They know, as every one knows, that the loyal
German citizens on board the eight refugee Ger--

a m .aman snips in rionoium narDor,
their government orders them to

This fact has been within the
month, when these same men on these same ships,
smashed and wrecked their burned
their boilers bevond repair and set fire to the Geier.

same manner,
probable, hostilities. -

they

United

V

MORNING,

"Mcn-- A fraid-of-The- ir-

Shadqwm
TIlE

Mvicniraia-i-ineir-snaao- w

'shilly-

shally

representatives
commissioners

demonstrated

machinery,

while

i

T I

clause"
attempt

United States
now

annually so long

to suit been

at Supreme Court

.
law which authorized
duties on all

nations'
has

win ao anyuung mercial treatiesdo.

Nations
also made
was held up while

lower courts

until

to return to
was

The twenty-tw- o

in anticipation States

are;
Bolivia,

Rica,

Norway,
The most

are : Brazil,

discount
merchant

senate

1913. It
a discount

this
wares and

gave to to
States, provided,
be construed as
or affect, the

tba
The proviso

then tied up to wharf, making no effort to put
and preventing local authorities

doing so. And they admitted they were doing
all this under orders. That statement was

i it. ik.. - rIIUC tS UCHIUUIU11CU VJ U1C Idll UMi C V CI Jf VJCI -
ship in every. American port was simultan

eously treated in the
of

the

themay

the

by

the
the fire

this

The commission knows, and every one
who reads the that one German steamer

by her crew, in an American
port, partially blocking the harbor, as a part of this
same of directed against a
possible enemy. v. .

What good does it do that captain and crew
of this steamer have indicted for the act? The
steamer is at the bottom and the harbor is dam-
aged.', Jailing crew will not remedy this.

The commission ordered of steamers
. r 1 t ' r . . f . i r . ,

our. oi vac narDor on saiuraay last ; dux Dcrore ine
could carry out order it was

rMrinifort Rinr thon h rnmmiisinn hit hn
rently trying to find out "how not to do with

success t For yesterday afternoon, after four
days of strenuous travail,

Greece,

: decision that the ships could stay in the harbor,
moored to the nrinrinal wharf in the harbor, linnn
the AGENTS giving BOND!

, Of what good will a bond be, If the ships are
sunk, our harbor? j'J v .:;

' The amount of. the .bond would be a cheap price
for Germaay to pay to block this port four
months, in of warl '

We do not want German We viant the
assurance the Germans will not do in Hono-
lulu what thev have done in Charleston.

Does the commission believe
of a bond will delay the crews
for one minute, if they receive
government to blow the ships

A

marine

dollars

was

ed

lands,

imposed

knows
papers,

ao tne
If the belief, they

German loyalty courage.
Advertiser is not condemning Germans

; on ships. It is stating they are so loyal
orders of

quences.
" We wish we were equally sure

, the States of some

ROUGH

the
the of

had the
the

The
uicy tumc

V'.

the

the
the

the

has

the

That

the

the

man

the

two the

for
case

The

wnere tney most
any such

and
The the

that
that will conse

who

The

that

of loyalty to
call themselves

X though the face of the were
what is a mere money as an

to that may be destroyed and closing of
this for months.

, But what is a bond?

a
a

a

the

the

It has been well as formal
sion to bring a law that is it is

' nothing more.
No matter happens, will be no pay-

ment on the bond, under the most favorable con-

ditions, a long and bitter law suit has
its weary way, tor years, tnrougn tne courts, witn

. a good chance of nothing.
' A suit on a bond is a technical proceeding', and

every possible technical obstacle would be thrown
in the way of this bond.

The long and the of it is that is no
saieiy lor mis port ana us commerce, as long as

steamers are in the harbor and applies
equally to all eight of the German steamers, and
not to the two only!

It is idle for the to claim that they
have no over the other six steamers,
because they happen to be tied up at a railroad
wharf.,

,, commission does not control private
uhirvri. but it rfiv control everv nortion of rh- j i
harbor of and it is directly
for the thereof. '

action inaction of the is
clearly in dereliction of duty!

:o: ii

V his belief that the German
to secure an invasion of the United State,-- ly

the cut-throa- ts of Mexico "as soon as war between
Germany and the United States is declared" was
a natural and The "natural
and stuff ought to be referred to the

. the harbor board. It inilit
help in deciding the question of the right of the
people of this' to get rid of the German steam-
ers the harbor. What strikes a German

and these days not strike us

as

MARCH 9,

THE

Decision
the decision of the Supreme Court
in the matter ojf, the percent

Tariff Act,
congress:'" to. assist the American

is knocked out,
treasury gains some millions of

fifteen to twenty millions
as the present, tariff .prevails.

of a decision which would
vertical cut in the tariff of five

of some of the parties
sustained. . i .', ,

percent" 'cases came before
.through a clause in the 'tariff

reductions of five percent on
imported in American

with Which the United States

Saving
yesterday

of

merchant

and

There
have effected
percent,

ships. All

protests,

federal
and

clause

guaranteeing
duties

Belgium,
Denmark,

Honduras,

Portugal,
and Switzerland,

American

Underwood-Simmon- s

provides:

merchandise
birth admitted

United

out
from

was deliberately sunk

campaign

been

the

harbormaster the

it"--
entire

blocking

money.

win
commissioners

entirely misjudge

regardless

"Americans."

payment

described
and

dragged

collecting

collecting

this

commission
jurisdiction

Honolulu, responsible
protection

and commissioners

Zimmerman

justifiable precaution.
justifiable"

attorney general by

justifiable
agreeable.
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Underwood-Simmon- s

indirectly

possibility

contentions

merchandise

discrimination

Meanwhile,

destruction,

"favored nation" clause in com
protested against the provision as

and a violation of treaty provi-
sions. which did not treaties

and the operation of the law
the cases were taken through

and up: to the Supreme Court.
regular duties were collected,

treasury amassed between $25,-000,0-

$30,000,000 which has held ready
importers in case the court decided

invalid. :s

nations which the XJnited
"commerce navigation" treaties

reciprocal exemption discrimi-
nating Argentine, Austria-Hungar- y,

China, Colombia, Korea, Costa
France, Germany, GreaJ Britain,

Italy. Japan, Liberia, Nether
Paraguay, Spain and Sweden.

important countries without such trea-

ties Bulgaria, Chile, Mexico, Nicara-
gua, Rumania,' Russia, 'Uruguay, Vene-
zuela '' 7

clause, designed to stimulate the
marine, was a compromise be-

tween and house when the present
Act was adopted October 3,

of five per centum on all duties
act shall be on such

aa shall be imported in vessels
registration under the laws of the

that nothing in thin subsection shall
to abrogate or in any manner impair

provisions of any concluded en

States and any foreign
was added insistence of

appealed to the customs court,

senate mar. a srraignr. pui preierence ana uiscrimr-nati'o- n

tor American shipments would abrogate the
existing treaties of the twenty-tw-o "treaty na-

tions." ,
'

President Wilson did not personally intervene
in the dispute between the house and senate, but

enactment of the law the attorney general
decided it was void and inoperative as discrimina-
tory and violative of the treaties. Upon this ruling
the treasury department has refused all discount
claims, collecting full , .

Upon appeal of many New importers, fur-

ther division of opinion as to operation of the
clause arose. The board of customs appraisers
held it operative only to imports in American ships.

that the existence
of these steamers
orders from

up and sink them

importers

damage
have

these
they obey

Even bond
ible, offset

lives
port

suit" what
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until
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from
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upon thel

after

tariff rates.
York

their

which held that the discount should be given not
only upon such imports but also upon those in
vessels of the "treaty nations." The senate proviso
was held by this court to extend the discount to
these foreign nations.

From this ruling the department of justice ap-
pealed to the Supreme Court, where fourteen cases
were twice argued, in February, 1916, and again in
February, 1917, The government sought, first, to
have the clause declared wholly void, or inopera-
tive and suspend during the terms of the treaties',
both as to imports in American and foreign ves-
sels, or at least have the discount granted only to
American shipping. It was contended that the
extension of the discount to foreign vessels would
nullify the designed effect to aid American ship-
ping. .The government also contended that the
discount aided importers more than vessel owners
and operated merely to decrease federal revenues
without substantially aiding the United States
merchant marine.

The importers sought to have Hue discount ap-
plied both to American and foreign vesselscont-
ending that an application to American vessels
alone would conflict with the foreign treaties and
possibly invoke counter discriminations and inter- -

national commercial dissension.

It is the height of absurdity to refer to the re-

apportionment question before the legislature' as
"a bugaboo." It is a plain question of right and
w rong, a simple matter of obedience to law on the
part of lawmakers, a straight case of fairness. Sen-
ator Tacheco, in undertaking to present a bill to
carry out the plain terms of the Organic Act, de-

serves the commendation of every man in tbe Ter-
ritory with a respect for the statutes and with a
desire to play the game according to the rules.

- V.

The Austrian note announcing t he intention of
I lie Dual Monarchy to stick w ith (iermany reminds
Americans that the Ancona case lias not yet been
-- ettled. And, thinking of the 'Ancona case, we are
reminded again that the Lusitania case is aUo
among the things that have yet to be concluded.

Isn't it about time for the Hawaiian legislature
to go on record in the matter of the recent Wash-
ington filibuster? Or arc we puling pacificists?,'

BREVITIES
(From Wednesday Advertiser.) v

Tba elty and eonnty auditor reported
to the board of apej'vtiort last night
thst the amount of unclaimed wages
of laborert totalled 177.93.

The decree ia the
'

ease of Dawn
Moor - versus the ' Great Northern
$tesmiblp Company' was ' aigned yes-
terday morning and ordered filed and
entered. . ,

Richard Cornyn, better Vnown as
Dick Sullivan, wss an arrival by the
tesmer. Lurline yesterday. He in-

tends to establish an automobile
agency her.

In the federal court yesterday morn-
ing the suit In admiralty of Clinton J.
Hutchias versus the Great Northern
rlteamship Company, was continued for
argnment until tbe return of the de-
position Of C. W. Wiley.

The supreme court banded down an
opinion yesterday sustaining the 'tax
appeal eonrt ia the matter of the taies
of the Watohino Agricultural Grac
ing Company, Ltd. The tai anneal
court sustained the assessment of the
leasehold at tbe value of M,H7t and
the Company appealed to the supreme
court.

The admiralty esse of K. P. Ander-
son versus tbe bark George Curtis was
resumed yesterday morning, there be-
ing a hearing on the motion for the is-

suance of execution against Kbellee.
George Davis appeared for libellant
and C. H. Franklin for the libellee. The
motion was denied, and libellee was
given ten daya in which to file bond
for appeal in tba sum of 9500.

E. A. Mott Smith and Judge Alexan-
der Lindsay Jr., have formed a law
partnership, which has been in force
since the first of the month. Mr: Mott-8mit- h

was Wade Warren Thayer 's
at Secretary of Hawaii. Judge

Lindsay at one time was district magis-
trate of Honolulu, later a circuit judge
and more recently deputy attorney general

and still later attorney-genera- l of
of the Territory. ;

As the result of the assistance ren-
dered by the promotion committee to
E. If. Newman, a lecturer, when he
visited Hawaii-- ' some time ago to
gather information and take moving
pictures, the Kb at ia well pleased with
the illustrated lecture which fa being
given by Newman. The lecture on
Hawaii has been given in Boston, New
York, . Philadelphia, Chicago and St.
Louis to packed houses.

A number of applications for pass-
ports have recently been filed with tbe
clerk of the federal court, among them
being those of Mrs. Albert Water-house- ,

Mrs. Fred T. P. Waterhouse and
Fred T. P. Waterhouse, who are leavin-

g-by the steamer Tenyo Maru, April
18, fox the Malay peninsular. Other
applicant are Miss Lavinia Lally,
who goes to tbe Orient; Chaa. Frank
Hiekeraoa Jr. and wife, who are going
to the Colonies and China; and Kitt
Daltoa, who leaves for the Fijiian Is-

lands by the steamer Niagara, April
25, to engage in. missionary work.

' (From Tharsday Advertiser)
; The- supervisors voted lajst night to
withhold. 213 of thja amount due the
Eastern firm that supplied Honolulu's
automobile "and"' motorcycle numbers.
The firm did not manufacture the num-
ber plates according to specifications.

An announcement was made that a
recital of the Back PianofortSupHs'

will be given under the director-
ship of Edith Kawasaki of this city, a
graduate from the . aprmal department
of the New England, .Conservatory of
Music in Boston. The recital is to be
given in the Phoenix Hall, March 23.

Three Japanese dramas will be play-
ed by members of tbe editorial staffs
of the local Japanese newspapers next
Saturday evening !t seven-thirt- y

o'clock, in the Asahl theater, ' The
dramatic entertainments are .to be giv
en under the auspices of the Japanese
literary association formed recently by
the Japanese newspaper men.

According to statements by the de-
partment aviation officer, Capt. John
Curry, 8. C, U. 8. A., Fort Kameha-meb- a

may not be selected as the site
for the aviation field which the army
will shortly establish. Captain Curry
stated that the site has not yet been
decided upon, and it ia believed that
conditions at the big-gu- n post on the
lochs are not entirely satisfactory.

Four inquests in three daya is the
record made this week, by. Deputy bher-If- f

Julius Aseh, acting. aa eoroner in
.the investigation of four deaths by vio-
lence. A jury yesterday went over the
death of the Japanese woman drown-
ed at Waikiki- - Monday, and returned
a verdict of accidental cause. A sim-
ilar verdict was given in the case on
Tuesday of the Japanese boy killed
while joy-ridin- on Nuuanu Street. To-
day the coroper will inquire into the
death of the Japanese (whose body
waa found on Bound Top. The death
of a Chinese laborer investigated this
week is the fourth case. .

OFF ON MATSONIA

J. A. Kennedy and J. M. Dowsett, the
former president and the latter first

of the Inter-Islan- Steam
Navigation Company, left yesterday
morning for San Francisco on the Mat-so-

liner Matsonia.- - It was stated at
the offices of the company that they
were "just off for a trip."

The Matsonia bad a capacity list of
passengers outward bound, taking 21'Q

in her cabins and seventy-si- x in ber
teerage, She was loaded to capacity

with sugar and Inland products. She
sailed promptly at ten o'clock, being
followed out by the interisland steamer
Mauna Kea,

Among local business men leaving on
tbe vessel for the Coast was F. J. Low-re-

of Leners A Cooke, Ltd.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE es

the causa. 'Used tbt world over
to curt a cold in one day. Tbt signa-
ture i E. W. GROVB ia on each box.
Msnufactarcd by tbe FARIS MEDI-
CINE CO.t St; Loui; IT. 8. A- -

PERSONALS;1
(From Wednesday Advertiser! Y

Mrs. W, M. Butler of Watalua d

home yesterday afternooa, after
two weeks in a hospital, where she un-
derwent an operation. . , ..,',

Judge Clem K. Quinn of the Hilo
circuit court is a visitor in the city
and will retura to bis Big island home
in the Manna Kea next Saturday.

Representative Charles N. Marque
was a returning passenger in tbe Mau-
na Kea yesterday from Lahatna, Maui,
where be spent a couple of. days on
business. , - ;

(From Thursday Advertiser) :

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. Jobn
E. Goeas, of 166fl Kamamalu Avenue,
Auwaiolimu, last Saturday.

Mr. nd Mrs. Percy .John Levey, of
541 Hotel Street, welcomed yesterday
the arrival of a daughter at their home.

Mr. and Mr. C. a teverance,6f No.
3 Cottagw Grove, South King, near Pil-ko- i

Street, became the parents of a
con yeaterday.. Mrs. Severance is a
well-know- member of the College Club
and a graduate of Smith College,

class of 1900. ' , ,
' -- -

SUP ERVISOR RAPS

RICH CORPORA Ii

Arnold Wants Work Stopped On

Bishop Street OntilTrop-- V

crty Owners Will Help 'V

Preliminary action on a project to ex-

tend Bishop Street through to the wa-
terfront waa taken last night by the
board of supervisors oa .motion of Su-
pervisor Arnold. The eity engineer was
instructed to prepare the necessary data
on ownership of property makai on
Biahop from King Street. '

Arnold's motion was made after a
report bad been presented showing that
ninety per cent "of the property owners
in the proposed improvement district
on Bishop Street had protested against
improvement work mainly oa the
ground that such work should not be
done until tbe extension was made and
building work along the street" had be-
come permanent. ' ' j

"It is strange that 'the biggest firms
and wealthiest . corporations in the
Islands can't see their way clear to
have thla improvement work done,"
said Arnold, "until they can get big
brownstone office buildings constructed:.

"At present, extension of. Bishop
Street to the : waterfront is most desirable,

but it is practically Impossible, '

" But tbe board should go on .record
sgaiaat spending a single dollar more
on ' maintenance work ' on . Bishop 1

Street." : y y-- : ' f i 1,
' After, h.bp"! bad adopted na-- L

fio i dropping the, proposed Bisbop
Street- - improvement work, - Arnold
moved that the necessary steps be taken
looking toward extension of the street.

"We can have the street extended to
tbe waterfront and then that objection
will be removed against improvement
of the rest of the street. The sooner
we get started on .the extension work
tbe better. The legislature ia now in
session, and if we have to go to that
body to have this work done this is the
opportunity."

It was pointed out at the meeting
that the Davies warehouse land,
through which the extension would go,
had recently been sold to the Hawaiian
Electric Company, and that before
plans for the land were made by the
purchasers would be the best time to
take up the proposition with them of
the extension.

'

OVER QUARTER MILLION

IN REALTY TRANSFERS

Real estate transfers involving
amounts aggregating more than a quar-
ter of a million dollars have been
placed on record in the bureau of con-
veyances during the week. One deed
recorded is that covering the Island of
Lanai, sold by Georg Hodiek, trustee,
and others, to Frank Baldwin aad oth-
ers, at a stated priee of 180,699.

The number of deeds recorded is fifty-eigh- t,

the total considerations amount-
ing to 247,709.90.

Mortgages representing transactions
involving l)H,.'l 11.30 were recorded,
thirty-eigh- t instruments in all, while
twenty-on- e releases of mortgages are
of record, involving 94,81)0.44.

.

BUILDING MODERN HOUSE
The 'Trent Trust Company is build-

ing a modern house on Birch Street,
near King, at a cost of 2000. The
house, when completed, will be for sale.
Among other deals of the company this
week is the sale of Miss Margaret P.
Riley's house on Kuakini Street to U.
B. Warren for 2000.

Another sale waa the lot at the
corner of King and MeCully Street,
owned by Charles R. Fraer, which was
purchased by Jonah Kumalue for 1500.

COTTAGE PLANS COMPLETE
The architects, Harper & Furer, have

recently eompbateri plana fur three cot-
tages and a stdre building to be erected
at the corner bf Punchbowl and Vine'
yard Streets, opposite Queen's Hos
pital, The owner is John Duggan and
work on tue buildings will commence
this week. The outlay will be in the
neighborhood of 7000.

WORK NEARLY DONE
The new marquis nearlug completion

over the entrance of the Hawaiian
Trust Company's orh4 was designed
by Ripley t Davis. It in constructed
of bronre somewhat after Gothic de-- 1

ign, and when completed will add to
the a pilars nee of the building as well
ss being serviceable in many ways. '

PACIFIC MAIL IS

MORE PROSPEROUS

Annual Report Shows Its Earn-

ings Increasing With Bet-

ter Times In Sight : .

A profit nesrly three times greatei
than that of 1916 for the Panama line
of. the Pacific Mail Steamship Com-
pany and a net income of 825,000 are
the features of the annual report of
George J. Baldwin, president of the
company, recently received in detail is
Saa Franelsco. '

, ,

Despite to increase ia the ' earn-
ings of the Panama line foe 1015 tbe
net income repreesents a decrease
from ther earnings of 1915 when the
figures reaehed 1,380,802." This jde-sreas- e

is due to the temporary aban-
donment of the transpacific aervice
and the sale of several steamers , te
the International Mercantile Marine
Company. Thia service, since that
time, has been reopened with tba ac-
quisition of the Veneauela, Colombia
and Eeusdor, now plying between Ban
Francisco and the Orient, '

In his letter to tbe stockholders
President Baldwin refers to tbe invest-- ,
ment of 200,000 made by the company
for acquiring joint interest with the
American International Corporation,
the,. ( International Mercantile Marine
Company and W, R. Grace A Co. in
the purchase of tbe New York Ship-
building Company's plant at Camden,
New Jersey. ,

"By taking this interest ia the ship-
building plant," says Mr. Baldwin,
"your company obtained the right to
have constructed for its use a eertals
tonnage per annum of ships for its, ac-

count under very favorable terms.
Aside from this feature, which is of
fiaramount

importance at the preseat
' that - the investment

will prove to be' profitable one.". '
Directors of the Pacific Mail have

appropriated the aura, of '453,339
from income to be applied to extraor-
dinary depreciation of steamers, so
thst in the event of a sudden deene
in the value of bottoms the company
will under all' conditions rest upon a
safe and .conservative basis. .'

' :.

TRADING COMPANY

FORMED IN GOTHAM

Five Million ; Dollar Commercial
'' Concern To Develop Pacl- -

tic Trade Is Launched,

A big forward stride ia the develop-- ,

meat of the trde of San Francisco aad
the Pacific Coaef with tbe Philippines,
Australia, New Zealand, China, Jarfan,
Siberia and other overseas countries
was announced recently in New York,
when the fact of the organisation of
the Pacific Development ''Corporation
waa made public' :

This commercial enterprise is cap-
italised at 5,000,000, of which 1,000,-00- 0

'of working capital has been sub-
scribed in cash at par.

i Tbe corporation represents a con-

solidation of the- - Pacific Commercial
Company, tbe largest .American en-

terprise in the Philippine Islands, and
Anderson, Meyer It Company, Ltd., the
principal American commercial house
im China. ... . . ., , ;.:.. ,. .

Numbered among the board of di-

rector is- Herbert Fleiahhaeker, presi-
dent of the Anglo 4 London-Pari- s Na
tional Bank, and associated with him
are such well known names in the
world of finance as Oaten' L. Stone of
Hayden, Stone k Company, Guy W,
Currier of Currier, Young A Pillabury,
Boston; f ranels K. Hart,viee president
of the Old Colony Trust Company, Bos
ton; M. F.' Loewenstein, president Of

tbe Pacific Commercial Company; V.
Meyer of Anderson, Meyer Company:
Andrew W. Preston, president of the
United Fruit' Company: Chester Pi
Stems of Siems A' Carey: Wallace' D.
Simmons, president of the Simmons
Hardware Company, St. Louis; Willard
Strait, Boyall Victor, Herbert H
White and Edward B. Bruce.

Tbe Stock of tbe new corporation,
not subscribed for working capital, has
been issued in exchange for tbe securi
ties of the Pacific Commercial ComDanv
and Andersen, Meyer k Company, Ltd.,
both of which have been absorbed.

At a recent meeting of the board
Edward B. Bruce was elected preai
dent of the new company, and Galen
L, Stone was elected chairman of the
board.

, ; '

lm ; v t'

HEARING COMPLETION

Work on the new 15,000 residence
being built by C. O. Boekus on bi
property in Nuuanu Valley, between the
park and Dowaett tracts, is about half
completed. The carpenters started to
nut the roof on yesterday.

The Bockus residence is being built
on a tract of land consisting- - of three
acres. Tbe bouse commands a beauti
ful view of tbe valley and tbe sea.

Peter Higgins, of the
Peerless Preserve and Paint Company,
is also building a home in the Nuuanu
district, located on I.aimi Bond.

-- -
TROUBLE AVERTED.

That little cold and sore throat of
vours must be checked at ones or it
may develop into somethlug worse.
Take a few doses of Chamberlain's
Couch Remedy snd your troubles will
soon vanish. For sale by all dealers,
Benson Smith k Co., agents for Hawaii.

EDINBOROUGII iiLU-P-
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itil.. r m.iu..'Ji i t.

t

Tea minutes before the Matsonia
sailed yesterday morning, what is pur-porte- d

to be the biggest real estate sale
ever made in Honolulu' to a tourist,
was closed when Fred Macfarlane, pre--ide- n

of the Union Feed, Company,
sold , tbe 11 Kdinbo rough .'property - on
Bishop Street, comprising approximate
ty 80,000 square feet, to Benaselaet
Schuyler Vsn Taasell, prpminent csttle- -

man of Cheyenne, Wyoming, for a par '.'

ebsse price said to be ia tbe neighbor
hood or 2jo,ooo, tbe payment being
made by Van Tassell in cash. The deal
was transacted through the Waterhouse
Trust. Company. ' '. V' ; v-

Mr. Van Tassell and wife sailed on
the Matsonia yesterday. ' They have
been visiting in Hawaii for . several ,

Weeks, renewing old eequaintsnees.
This was their first visit te the Terri-
tory. - , .. ; v

The Edinborough property was form- - .

erly owned by the . Judge ,Widemann
estate and was bought by the Union
Feed Company. It is located directly
behind the Hackfeid k Co. building Snd
makai of the Spreckels' block,-whic- h

was at one time before congress as the
proposed tits of the new federal build-
ing when the Mahnka site Was aband-
oned by the secretary of the treasury
who later decided oa the Irwin site for
the building. , '

Van.Tassel! is well and widely Vnown
In Wyoming and the Western United '
States. In Cheyenne he is called tba
''grand old man of Wyoming.' ,He
owns aeveral large ranches there and
many thousand head of cattle. and

" . .. "- - ''''sheep. '. ."
Tuesday afternoon van Tassell was

Introduced te Fred Macfarlane of the
Union. Feed Company. Later ia the day
be happened tf pass the Edinborough
property' and passed the remark to
friends that it was a fine piece of real
estate. When be was informed that
It wa for sale be decided to make an
orTer for jt. He, stated that be bad faith
In the ' future development of Hono
lulu, especially la business) property.
Van Tassell looked np the owner of the
Edinborough land, finding it was the
Union Feed Company. He again met
Macfarlane and made him an offer of,
it is stated, .210,000 easb for the pro-
perty. 'Maef arlane accepted the offer
and ten minutes before the boat sailed
yesterday the deal was closed.

Before leaving Honolulu oa the Mat
sonia Van Taasell stated that he had
no definite plans in regards to develop-- '
ing the Edinborough property. ' He said
ha was perfectly satisfied to bold it and
possibly improve it for rental purposes
next falL, ",;v

It ia Van Tassell 's intention to spend
the summers in Wyoming and tbe
winters in Hawaii. He will return to
Honolulu next fall when ho expects to
purchase a home near Waikiki Beach
if he can find one that will suit him.
' Among those whom Mr. and Mrs.
Van lassell visited while here are
Senator Robert W, Shingle and family,
former postmaster, J. W. Pratt, at Hilo
and Mrs. Charles A. Bon, of Honolulu

RUSHING VORK ON

WAIKIK1H0STELRY

Diamond Head Wing of Moana
Will Be Completed In

Four Months

H. L. Kerr, architect for the Terri-
torial Hote.1 Company, stated yesterday
that it is expected that the Diamond
Head wing of the additions to ths
Moana Hotel .will be ready for guests
inside of four months. The Diamond
Head wing is now ready for the plss-terln- g

which will be started Immediate-
ly by Bowler k Ingvoraen. .This work
will take about two and a half months
to finish and the remainder of the four
months Will be taken up in furnishing
the new addition. ;

Concrete wroik on the Ewa wing will
be commenced (a about tea days, and
will take about six months to complete.
Kerr said the entire building will Te
ready for occupancy in time for the
next tourist season. ' "'.'. :.

The new ' wings will accommodate
Ibipe I hundred additional guests , end
fvory'room will Have a ' bath. When
the Moana is completed it will ba the
next largest hotel In Honolulu to tba
Alexander Young.', '

The aew knuex being built to the
Alexander Young Hotel on Hotel Street
will be finished in three months. The
addition will give the Young an extra
fifty six rooms, each with a bath.
Work on ths second story, which is re-

inforced concrete, is now going on snd
it is expected thst the building will be
closed in by three weeks time.

The ground floor of tba annas will
be used, as a showroom. This room will
be 70x130 feet clear space, there being
no pillars.

'I ..

TO GROW ROSES -

. In order to make it possible to raise
American beauty roses in Honolulu and
other flowers, Mrs. Etbel M. Taylor, of
Nuuanu Valley, is erecting a 1500
beating plant to supply artificial beat
for br greenhouses. Tbe plant is being
Installed by Lord k Bsrnhsm of New
York.. Mrs. Taylor has four tren-bouse- s

and two acres of land under
cultivation ' for the raising of

flowers. ,



AUSTRIA!! NOTE

LEAVES LITTLE

HOPE OF STILL

AVERT G BREAK

Dual Monarchy In Reply To Mes

sage from. United States Jakes
Her Stand. Openly For "Un

restricted Submarine Warfare
V- lis?

-- ARMED NEUTRALITY". PLAN

BOBS UP IN SENATE AGAIN

Introduced By Senator Lodge At

; Session Called By President To

Consider Appointment of Dr.
'Grayson As Medical Director

,1 (AisocLl.4 Frsss r Mmt )

March 7 With
WAHHINQTON, certainty that the

thin country
and Aastria-Hungary- ,' Bulgaria and
Turkey will ba levered over the per- -

. . . .t b i m i t n - isisienceoi tnq tcnirai j uweri in ineir
tnad on the submarine issue, the sen-

ate, ich.. had been called by the Vrt-aiden- t,

to receive and act upon a inn- -

vrr oc appointment! oeid op at ma laai
session-- ! of ' the sixty-fourt- h congress,
yesterday aaw'tbe" armed neutrality"
measure ' reintroduced by Senator
Lodge, jit waa thia meausr that 'pre-
cipitated the .famous filibuster with
which the last aesaion closed Sunday at
noon; ,

The Vice President, "presiding," ruled
against the bill on a point of order
raiaed when Senator Lodge asked that

(4he measure be sent to the foreign at-- .

fairs committee of the upper, house.
The point was that, In as mock as the
senate was not in ''regular session"
such action waa impossible. '

. Tho President sent to the aenate yes
terday afternoon. .the. renomination of
Dr. Cart T. Grayson to.be one 'of the
medicul directors of the eavy, with the
rank of rear-admira- l. It was this
nomination,' which lat session, caused
much unfavorable talk and the block-
ing of the vote on confirmation 0f that
and other appointments.'

That Austria in general upholds the
"unrestricted favnl warfare." of Ger-
many ia the sifbetanoe of the .reply
omue or viennata. Washington, accord
ing to a Keutejr' despatch, to Ln
don. i: '', '.

ne nespatro. says mat Ambassador
Penfield hks been handed a reply to the
note sent , by the United States to
Austria and requesting a clear state
ment of Austria's position on the "nn
reatrineJ warfare.". .

The Vienna reply declares that the
neutrals are responsible for the losses
tuey. sutler tn territory where warlike
operations are taking lace.

The note adds: .

"Whatever attitude the Washington
cabinet . may take on. the individual
question raised her Austria-Hungar- y

s rwniiaiiy in arc ora wito, the Ameri-
can government's regard f0r protection
or me neutrals and against endanger'
ing their lives." ; - v

Austria 's note, declaring adhesion
tohe general principles of "nnrestrict- -

ed" naval.warfare holds out little hope
thst a break can be avoided,, it' waa
said in official circles.

It was considered early in the day
yesterday that the probable
the United (States, tentatively at least
wouiu nave wen determined at

. . : I a il .vaonii--i inri-iiii)- me meeting was
called off la'e in the afternoon. Am-
bassador I'on field is under instructions
oy inn secretary of state to make pro
parationa for a break. The break
would prohhbly be followed by
with Bulgaria and Turkey.

ausiHSyto
One

ANCONA NOTE READY

Memorandum Message Has Been
Completed, London Hears

(Associated Fross By Federal Wirslsss)
LONDON, March tt News has been

reooived here that a memorandum not
has been prepared y Vienna in reply
to the latest United States note re-

ferring to the .inking of the Ancona
by an Austrian subinariuia the Medi-
terranean, t.v

The memorandum says that Austria
"strictly adhered, to the assurance al-
ready given.'- - v

At the same time it calls attention
to the fact that at. the time of the
incident it stated that Austria "re- -

imai.iuiiM question arising In con-
nection with submarine warfare "
BLANKET INDICTMENTS FAR

pie.w I m JMnroo h The federal
grand Jury, investigating th high eost
of fuel for food, today returned two

On first there
re named as defendant ION oornnra- -

MPORTANT CASES

ARRES

Supreme Court Hands Down De-

cisions On Tariff Law and

White Slave Cases '

(Associated Press By Federal Wirslsss) ,

WASHINGTON, March Im-

portant decisions were handed down
by the Bupreme Court of the United

states, but the expected decision 6a the
constitutionality of the Adamion eight
hour railroad act waa not announced. '.

The, clause In the tariff 1a r granting
five per .cent, discount In duties oa Im

port! (brought to this country on Amer
lean, ships or ships of eoantries with
"most favored nation" treaties with
the United Mates, "waa annulled aa un
constitutional, ia one of the several de
cisions. :

The Supreme Court refused to reopen
or reconsider its decision in' the cele-
brated Diggi Caminetti "whits slave"
case. This case came tp from Cali-
fornia, where the two young men were
convicted under the ' Mann "white-
slava ' ' act of transporting two girls to

and the court's original decision
held that the Mann law covers Immoral
ear apedes where the commercial ele- -

aieat ia not Involved. Thia decision Is
now affirmed. Caminetti had applied
for a. rehearing, but mandates potting
into effect the conviction of Dlggs,
Caminetti and L. T. Hays, the Okla
homa man similarly found guilty, will
now be issued. - '

Admitting the error of immigration
officials in Han Francisco in attempting
to exclude Hindu who had landed from
Manila, th department, of justice dis-
misses its appeal to the supreme court.
The department-find- s that it cannot ex-

clude Hindua from the Philippines.'
Both the Washington Btate and tne

New York State compulsory working-me-

'a - eompensation law were sus
tained in other decision by the Bu-

preme Court. ,v,: . , ; -

WILL ASK PRESIDENT v :

8AX March Presl
dent Wilson will be asked to pardon
Drew Caminetti and Maury L Diggs.
A petition is in circulation to .this ef
feet, already signed with ' thousand
name.:, .!.--

; - .'.

SE

PARDON WHITE SLAYERS

FRANCISCO,

:

FILIBUSTER GROWS

Colorado, Oklahoma and a Ken.
tucky Go On Record Against If

AaueUUd Tmm Br Federal Wfrslsss)
WASHINGTON, March 7 The feel

ing against the? filibuster which de
feated the ''armed neutrality ' meas
ure at th last session of congress is
apparently growing stronger. ' A num
ber of state letrislatures, now in see
sion have adopted resolution bitterly
attacking tha action ? of th twelve
senators under the leadership or ren
ator La. Fellette., .Colorado yesterday
went on 'omcial record a being sop
posed tp the attitude "Of the senators
in the .filibuster and the legislature
adopted a resolution which had been
amended to . make it more, scathing
than when Ant introduced. The Ok la
homa legislature also adopted a resolu
tion which denounced the action of
the filibustering senator and the
senate of th Kentucky legislature
passed a resolution condemning the
senator who prevented the vote on
the '"armed neutrality" measure..

T

(Associated Frsss By Fsdsral Wlxslass)
PUKT ANGELiX, March 7 The

United Btate. Army transport Dii
bound, from tteattlq to Manila, via Ho-

nolulu, report an accident three hun-

dred and fifty miles southwest of Cape
Flattery, bhe baa five hundred horses
and large' quantities of supplies on
board. It is understood that the aeci-dea- t

wa to her steering machinery,
fur the steamer ia making ber way
back to Heattle, which she left last
Baturday, under her own steam.

O.T--

UP BUT FEW VESSELS

(Autd Frsss By Fsdsral Wlrsloss)
NEW YORK, March 7 Hiuce the an- -

I nounoenient of German f rightfulness at
ship of different nationserved the r ght to briag BD l.tsr .

Himii. Is declined to leav ortions and the dlfiicult in- - hav been detained v.v.tl.
sinking reported yesterday, and the
Cunard liner Carmania arrived here.
Hhe convoyed through the danger
tone, together with nine other ships,

"BOOSTERS" OF FOOD PRICESiud ret0fU v

(Associated Frsss F.dsrsl Wir.l...) BIDS FOR AIRSHIPS ARE

blanket indictment. th

at No
wa

was

By

OPENED IN WASHINGTON
"

(Assodatsd Frsss By Fsdsral Wlrsloss)
WASHINGTON, March 6 Bids for

eight or more non-rigi- typo dirigibles
tion and fifty-fiv- e individuals,' and on for coast and harbor work, wer opened

he second ten corporations and sixteen today herel . They disclose that offers
individuals in the business of produe-- ' of prices rang from 71,5O0 to H7,000,
log aad selling coal. with delivery la 120 day. V
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TWO TEUTON AGENTS GERMAN STEAMERS

FINALLY DECIDED TED IN CUBA REMAIN AT

Charged With Charting Coasts of Deep Mystery Cast Over All That
Island Caught By Amer

ican Officers

. (AssocUtsd Pr.ii by fsdersl Wirslsss.)

IIAa.na, March Two German
secret agents have been nrrcted hero,
charged with clisrtinu the roatta of the
island by American detectives, who are
engaged iu hunting down the members
of the so called "lmn Cross hocloty,"
wnien. wss organir.ed in Mexico with
the avowed object of doing hat dam
age was possihle r the I nitcd Htatea.
For the mont tiart, members of the ao
eioty are (lermnn Americans who are
reservist in the (lermnn army but who
have been prevente.l from eothtf back
to Germany by the Hiitish blockade of
their fatherland.
,'Ihe detectives are opernting for the

Royal Bank of Cunada. which owna mil-
lions of dollars worth of snj;ar property
in Cuba and which him formally asked
the government for protection of, its
properties.

GERMAN ARRESTED

ON PLOT CHARGES

Hindu Physician Also Locked Up

.As Party To Conspiracy ,

:yt Against Britain

(AssoctsUd Frtss ey rdrsl Wirslsss.)
NEW YORK, March i( Dr. C. Han- -

ador Chakiaberty, a Hindu physician,
and Doctor Hckunncr, described a a I

were today on I Setos, nd the of whnt, if eny- -

of violating United (States neutrality
by conspiring to set a military expedi
tion against a foreign country Which is
on relations with the United
States.
, The police say the two men have con

fessed to engaging in a plot at th di
rection of. Wolf von Isel, a German, to
invade India through China. Von Igel
is now aboard the Danish steamer red-eri-

VIII, which is carrying Ambassa
dor Bernstorff aud his party back to
Germany. .

GERMAN AMERICAN

BETRAYS COUNTRY

inuvc ue uerman me uar-
Mlll- - began tn

tary To
In Berlin

(AsseelaUd Frsss by Fsdsral Wirslsss)
March T r-- Paul

First national
guard, has been sentenced to five years
in the military prison at Fort Leaven
worth, Kansas, for selling military in
formation to the German

ia one of the crack militia
the ritate guard and

but recently returned from tour of
duty on the Mexican bordor with the
regiment.

The letter in which
sent the to were
seized by th British and
turned over, to tba United State au
thorities, who acted

A made sip of
regular army oftjeer u and

th charge agninst the
ilit iaman. "Bchaif ehberg had written

fully of the number' of troops ba bis
division, of their
and morale. He. was bora ia
hut bad been naturalised American
citir.en for year. His home is in St
l'aul.

:

it

I

a

m

a

(AssocUtsd Fross By Fadoral Wlrsloss)
March 7 Julio

minister for the United
Htates of issued a statement
here last night reports that
the German has agent in
his country against the
lieace of the United Htates. Accord
ing to the reports Teutonic agents
have been at' work in an effort to
align the with
the Mexicsa in
the plot to invade thia country,

(Assoolstod Frsss by Federal Wireless)
New Jersey, 0

Another man' was arrested by the po
lice today oh that he is im
plicated in tha plan to blow up muni
tions with Fritz Kolb, the

reservist from Mexico, who
was arrested with

against Prewident Wilson 's
lite as well aa being guilty of munition
plots. tdeatity of the man ar
rested today is closely

JBEST MADE.
A Iwtter medicjue can not be lutnit

relieves the lungs, opens the
aids and assists nutiire in
restoring the system to a healthy con-

dition. it contains no opiates
and is safe to take. For sale
by all dealers,. Benson Hmitb k Co.,
gent 'for

DOCKS

To Them By

To Hint
of His Plans

.

" For

At

Holds Be- -

hind Doors
With

(AssocUfs Press by redaral Wirslsss.)

CHARLESTON, South
March 7 Indict'

menu the and
eight and men of the

' steamer
sunk, by order of the

in the harbor here,
after the severance

of this coun
try and were return
ed in the local court.

I The crew
ly her and al
lowed her to fill and sink, just
to one side of the main

the German mer
chant refuge Pominern and
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Officials

Governor Declines

Nature
Ships

Harbor Board Sessions
Tightly Locked

Public Barred

Carolina,
against captain

officera
German Lebenfela,

German
government
immediately

relations between
Germany,

yesterday
Lebenfels' deliberate

opened sea-coc- ks

channel

Mystery surrounds
steamships

thing,
answer which apparcmi nobody

knows.
otder board harbor

commissioners, expressed resolu
adopted Monday afternoon,

ships immediately towed outside
harbor, have carried

Whether they carried
another mystery

plobedy connected various
mysteries Whenever

approached immedl
ately clonks himself impenetrable

Following exclusive publication
Advertiser yesterday morning

harbor' board,
chamber session .daV before,
auoptea resolution lusirucung
bormaster immediately

UUarPSman activity

Hawaii.'

manifest itseir in civil, military anu
naval circles.

Urgent demand it Is understood
were made upon Governor Pinkham to
declare himself and state what position
he intended to assume in regard to
what is looked upon as a grave menace
to the safety of the Honolulu water
front and the possibility of the cloaing
of the, harbor entrance by the suiklna
of one of the vessels across the channel
Governor Bull Silent

Army and navy officers also were
w upstairs in the Capitol elevator
nnd held conferences behind the closed
doors of the Si'lid Ivory chamber. The
eleiihone w as also brought into use

But the (treat rjilence remained un
broken. If Governor Pinkham had any
ideas on the subject they were not for
public consumption. It is understood,
however, that the Governor na put the
whole question of the disposition of the
German ships up to Washington and is
awaiting instructions from Aha higher
tips at the national capital. '

Yestcrduy afternoon the harbor boaiM
held another star chamber session. The
commissioners locked themselves In and
stayed there for nearly two hours
Two or three times. Chairman Charier
R. Forbes came out aud rushed wildly
across the hull. Reporters who tried to
stop him and learn what was doing
were impatiently waved aside. Char-

les R. was busy.
Closeted with the board was F. W.

Klebuhn of H. Hackfeld k Co., agents
for the German merchant Vessels. Cap-

tain Foster, the harbormaster, was also
present. When he emerged from the
council chamber and saw the newspsper
men still waiting, he ducked through a
side door and fled. Captain Foster is
usually willing that the public shall
know what is going on, but h can't
give out information when it is ex-

pressly forbidden by the commission.
Franklin In Mystery

Malcolm Franklin, collector Of the
port, also entered into the mystery.
Yesterday afternoon he made the

statement that he would not per-
mit guards of any kind to be placed
aboard any of the German vessels.

"I have no objections as to where
those vessels are placed, said frank
liu. "but it mult be particularly under

BY HOBOKEN OFFICIALS tool ,hot ,he Tfrri,ory cnnot
.

p'uje

March

silence.

(naked

armed guards or any omer aiuu oi
guards on those ships. The supervis-
ion of those ships is something that
rests exclusively with the collector of
the port. The question of what I will
do if the territorial officials do attemrrt
to place guards on the vessels is some-
thing that I do not care to discuss at
this time. I will cross that bridge
when I come to it.

It is understood that if Captain Fos
ter had been left alone, the German
vessels now lying at territorial piers
would have been removed by this time. '

Foster intended to do the moving of
them himself. But Forbes changed the
plans. At first he wanted to have
Hackfeld & Co. move the ves-
sels, and Cuptnii Punter's letter was
drafted accordingly. That course, it
is poiuted out, would have loft the
German crews alumni tha vessels and
there would hnve been nothing tn pre-
vent their blowing up one or both of
them In' the harbor mouth. And if a

Four Injured When Auto
Smashes Into Trolley Car

K l collision Inst night between an
an automobile and a street car,
Mis Florence Vollins'and Mrs. H.
Colli were badly rut about the

arm, hand and face, and Jaok Franier,
th chauffeur, received a wound.
Rolls Davis, a soldier who was being
eonveyed to the emergency hospital in
the automobile, received a second
shock which resulted in his being tak- -

to the department hospital, Fort
Hhafter, unconscious. The accident oc-

curred at the corner of Fort and Meri
chant Streets at half past ten o'clock.
Th automobile, which is a 1017 Cadil-
lac, was eompletely wrecked and the
treet ear had its rear fender and a

running-boar- demolished.
It waa one of the worst smash-u-

that has taken plane in Honolulu for
long time, and it was little short of
miracle that one or more of the oc

cupants of the automobile were not
killed or fatally injured.

Frailer was eomiug in from Waikiki
with the two women and a man nemed

W. Young in his ear. Near Yida
Villa a soldier, Rolls Davis, Compsry
H, Neeond infantry, had fallen from
street, ear and was lying unconscious
on th sidewalk. Frar.ier stopped to
se what was the matter and along
earn Deputy Sheriff Asch and asked
Frasior if he would put the injured
soldier ia his rsr and rush him to the
emergency hospital. Frar.ier consented
and went into town at a very fast
clip, aounding his horn all the way.

, Th two women sat beside the chauf-eur- .

and the soldier wss placed on the
fear-sea- t and hold still by Young, the
other paasenger.

Approaching fort Ktreet along Mer
chant Htreet, and traveling at a rate of
about fifty miles an hour, and still
blowing bis horn, Frazier's ear crashed
into street ear No. 0, bound for the
waterfront. The ear's mntnrman is J.
Thomas and tha conductor is Ed s.

... .

Th motorman evidently failed to
hear th horn of the auto, for he did
not atop at the crossing. Frazicr ap--

,J

(AtsocUUd Frsss by Fsdsral wirslsss)

NEW YORK, March .7 North and
south of the river Ancre the British
yesterday continued their steady ad
vance of the last few days, despite
heavy counter attacking by the German
force. The German linea are increas
ing their resistance in that sector
steadily, but the stroke of tha British
are driving them backward despite au
Lhev appear able to do.

Oniha yerdun front there waa much
heavy artillery work by both sides, aad
desperate attempta on the part or tne

kindling.

executive
ACCEPTED

Germans Retreating On West

Losing More Ground On Ancre

reported

BRITA IN WINS A PPAM CA SE

Federal 1501) Logan
WASHINGTON. Judge Billingsley, Pielpw

Norfolk, Bupreme Court today
British

aa
litigation.

idiu.
cruiser

prize-crew- .

British brought
vessel Judge

legal Lieutenant Berg,
commanded the

waters with intention "laying indefinitely. decision also
Prussian-America- n treaty Germany valid

guaranteeing
brought neutral

Following decision th

big vessel like the Pommem
lie sunk in the channel, It prob-
ably harbor to
'oiin leaving th cruiser

I.ouis shut up inside and barring
all traffic from entrance or egress.

Among those who called on
l'inkhamin connection with the

ma'.ter of the German iteamer were
Clark, .commandant of the

Harbor naval atation, and Brig-
adier. General Btrong, commander of
the Hawaiian department,
Wakefield Defeated

Not of th commissioners
muffle transactions

in secrecy. understood that Com-
missioner James. Wakefield, considered
the steadiest moat hard-heade-

member of board, made a fight
yesterday for general publicity, hold-
ing that public had a
know what its aervanta wer doing.
But out.

afternoon, following tha se-

cret session of tho board, at
which waa adopted the resolution "d-

irecting remove the
Herman vessels,' Htainbaek atated

Advertiser that the
board th so to direct. The
board adopted it resolution

statement of Deputy Attorney-Genera- l

Arthur Hmitb that it waa within its
rights. But after the resolution bud
been adopted, Hmitb apparently "got
cold feet," for it 1 reliably thut
he advised the board aot to put

into it has been
pussed upon by
Told Go Ahead

Cummissioner McCarthy stated Mon-
day afternoon that board wss wait-
ing to from Htainbaek before tak-
ing i.tion. The didn't wait.
It ciilleit up Htainbaek and aaKed

pnintblank th had
the right to order the German ships out

the harbor.
"Why, 1 fellows

that they had replied the1
attorney general. can't see

referring that resolution to
I'll writ them right

telling them they're within their
rights aud go ahead,"

hi brakes nlmut seventy five
on th .Waikiki side of i rt street, and
th car skidded that distance, striking
the rear fender of the street and
tearing it off, and then "witching round
and striking the car nenr the motor-va- n

'a end, the heavy-timbere- d

running board like
. The engine of the auto was shoved

clear back into the front seat and the
front wheels were wrecked. Every
piece of glass in the car wss broken.

Immediately after the collision
x : .:u L.t

time and it was at first feared that h I Liquor Graft Cases Begin With
been killed. A jolt in the stomach

had winded him. Hoth women were
a State of and cov
ered with the injured soldier
lay or! floor of the rear part of the
machine, with his leg sticking and
groaning.

for a distn, a crowd QF

to th emergency where I

tbeF remained at midnight. Young wal
uninjured and frazier's scalp wouno I MCn

Ul m niinv iiniiii,-- .

Frazicr baa driven in this city fori
a number of years tins the
tion of a .careful chauffeur. The
car was hi own property nnd wa
purchased a short time nan.
- Miss Florence Vollins resides
Fairvlew, on Beretauln Street. Mrs.
HVD. Collins resides nt 1X75 Houth Klnp

Q. Young is raid to be a
member of the crew of the submarine
K-8- .

Shortly after accident Yew Char
of th City Company
with a eamera for the purpose of taking
a flashlight picture of the wreck. The
erowd did not take kindly to this and
for a time it looked as if
grapher would be mobbed. Just a the
flash waa made J. Davis held his hat
ia front of the camera spoiled the
picture.' was arrested on the spot

booked for It is
that he is mentally deranged.

' J Jl Jl : ; J' J J

'

-

German under Crown to re-

take trenches which the French, had
wrested from them. The attacks broke
down under French barrage

.ia as having been tre
mendou.

The Russian forces in the front
ier reported as been successful in the eoa
id aeriea ui upun ins ", with th 10'
and th Russian: general staff last

the eapture of two villages
the Ottoman armies, and

that the Turk are fleeing in th vicin--
Ity of Bljar, where ther baa beea
heavy fighting of late.

jl J J J J J J J J

Pr Wireless.) .

United Htates District
of Htatea Frazier wer for

declared that interest are rightful owners or toe prize Appam
Britain thua win out against Germany in a noted matter of war and

The British steamer wa sailed into on f ebruary l,
been captured by a German raiding off the Canary Islands and

taken across the Atlantio by a German
The owner suit, claiming that ucrmany naa no valid claim

to the after it Waa brought to a neutral port. Waddill held that
(iermany lost the claim to the ahip when the German
naval officer prize-crew- , brought

the of up" The held
that the 1828, cited by to prove a
'luim, does apply a a prize-crew- , and that a prize ahip can

legally be to
th ia lower court, the case was taken to the supreme

tribunal.
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MINISTER

Zimmermanri Says Had Right To

(Associated Prsss By Fodsral Wlrsloss)
LONDON, March tt Dr.

German secretary of foreign
affairs, defends the plot to involve
Mexico and Japan iu war with
United according to a Reutor's
despatch

"We are looking out for all of us,
in the event and prospect of
with America," he is quoted aa saying
before the reichstsg today.

"This is natural and
precaution. am not sorry
through its in America it
became known to Japan."

AIlfRrMED

Prois Federal Wlrsloss)

TOK1H. March 7 Ralph Hr.yt Thay-
er, an Ameiican, who was arrested here
seeral davs ago, with entering
the forbidden radio of Yoko
si.ka hat been re
lifla,l mi mm ven

IMPROVED QUININE

DOES NOT AFFECf THE HEAD

Because ol Its tonic sod laxative fleet
LAX ATI VH BR.OMO Ql'lNINB wUI be louuJ
better then ordinary Quinine, Does not cau
nervousness, nor rinia( la the head. Re
MciHlx-t- . .litre la ouly one Qul.ilue
i'hs siiHi"r ot K- - W. Orovt la oa car'' '

MAYOR GILL Oil

RIAL

Willi

CHARGED

PLOTTHIG

TO EVADE LAW

the Pleading Guilty of Alt the
Except Gill the

Chief of Police Beckingham

th.rVoaXofK.hershn::::;.,d run Seattle accused
considerable HAVING BRIBES

EvifJCnCC Against ACCUSed

investigation.

the
J';4'...

T

To Show Plot To Ship
of Into

the Dry State of

(Associated Frsss by Fsdsral Wirslsss)
7 The trial ofMarch

and
and

a numbel of other
including

Chief of Police began her
yesterday on a conspiracy charge, All
of tho others, with the exception of th
chief of police, have pleaded guilty to
in enarges.

Mayor Hiram C. Gill, Cbief of Polie
Charles I'. former Bhoriff
Robert T. Hodge, City
Meyer M. John Poolmaa, James
Doom and Dan J. Edward
P. Weidman, assistant freight shed
foreman of the
Railroad and Navigation Company; Lo
gan Fred Billingslt-y- , W. H.
Pielow and William Frazicr, officers of
transfer and Edward - P.
Baker, manager of the Jess Moore .

Hunt Company, Irquor dealer or Baa.
Francisco, were indicted by a federal '

grand jury here, oa a con
spiracy

citizens,

Letectivs
Peyser,

January
charge.

Ther are three counts la th indict
ment against each defendant, two
count charging conspiracy to- violate
seetion 238 of the United Btate renal
Code, and the other with plotting to
violate th interstate commerce law; v -

Gill. and Hodge are al- -

are having Wed indictments to hav
a i amred JSUlingaiey snip

snip

having

who Into

not

hear

that

.27,

large quantities of alcoholic liquor in
to Heattle in violation or th xeaerai
law. ".They ar also accused of providv
ing th and their employe
with official and polio protection for
their liquor shipments aad with accept-- ,

ing large sums of money from tho BiU '

lingsleys In payment for thi alleged

It wa alleged, in evidene submitted
to the grand jury, that uiu ae- -

acoepted bribes or a now, - ana mat
Hodije. throuch his collector, received

by ... , . from tha Billingsley, aad
March Upholding' Edmund Fred brother: and

Waddill of Virginia, the the United indicted last December

Appam

the noutrul

of

month
incidentally

content

plied

veyed

Conspire Against America

Alfred

the
States,

today,

hostilities

a justifiable
I

publication

I Ansoniatcd by

charged
section

without
bond.'

AN

"Bromo

Accused and

Large Quantities Liquor

Washington

SEATTLE,

Beckingham,

Beckingham,

Mclennan;

Oregon-Washingto- n

Billingsley,

companies,

Beckingham

Billingsley

protection. i

Major

German Contention Denied By CourtlZZl: lltLli
(Associated

unoonvoyed.

harbormaster

TEUTON

authority,

Tended

alleged conspiracy to violate the fed- - '

eral liquor laws, and after pleading ,

guilty were not sentenced, but wer
used as wit oesse against Gill and

A soon a th indictment wer an- -
........ ...1 Utu am! lnja 1 ' vtmhihitinsi
leaders volunteered to go on Mayor
Gill 's bail bond, and offered money to
assist in the defense. Wilmon Tucker,,
president of the Btate Bar Association
and the King County Bar Association, .

was engaged to defend Gill, and former
Supreme Justice Frederick Rauaman of- - .

fercd his service without, charge as
assistant counsel.- Gill issued n state- -

men l sHviur that ha had been assailed '

nnd indicted because he had enforced
the nrohibition law ricorouslr and has
incurred of wholesale liquor.

posed no demurrer, but asked Tor a
separate trial, which waa denied, and
for a speedy trial, which ,waa granted.'

(iill auiiired national celebrity be- -

ing recalled from the office of mayor ;

of Heattle in lull for alleged toleration
of vice, and by being elected aiayor
bv enormous majorities in 1914, and
11)10. Robert T. Hodge, indicted with
, ' : n.n. TnWM.lwA ....li.l.l. ' f.t
governor iu 112, and was. defeated.
He sought the Republican nomination
for governor last fall, and wa beaten '

in tho primary. The Billingsley, th
principal witnesses against Gill, Beck- -
.... V. I. in mil T I rA rra hm rnrmallv VAftl.'

dents of West Virginia and Oklahoma.
Tutted Htata IMstrict Judge Jere

miah Neterer is presiding at the trial.
The United Biate government ia repre
sented by Hpeeial Prosecutor Clarenee
I- - Renmes, district attorney at Port-
land,. Ore., and Clay Allon, district at-
torney at Heattle. ; '. ;

BODY OF JAPANESE

Yesterday morning a. convict gang
working on Round Top discovered near
their ramp the body of a middle-age- d

.lapuiivse man, who had evidently itin-initte- d

suicide by poisoning. By the
Mile of the deceased was a partially
'Hummed bottle of nut poison.

Hheriff Asch went to the spot
sioi the body was taken to the morgue:

The desd man is believed to be
t'veito. who was reported as missing to
I in- police on Monday afternoon, and

ho left a note among hi belongings in
uliich lie Minted t tint he was going to
kill himself.
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DOMINATE MARKET

Great Reduction In Estimate of

'Cuban Crop is
1

.
' ''

Conceded

Forty-eigh- t Cuban .cent rala closed '

down oa account of lac ef luci, re-

fined sugar price at prohibitory rates,
strikes it ill dominating the business of
the refineries, forecasts of a radical re-

duction in the Cuban crop estimate, and
reports of a flurry of telling activity,
are tome of the salient points in a re-

view of the New York sugar market sit-

uation cbntained in a' letter to a local
angnr house from its .New York corre- -

' imondent under dnte-.o- February 21.

The letter follows:
"If appearaneea count for anything,

the Cuban situation ha vastly improved
. in the past twenty-fou- r hours. Hellers

who could not be tempted to accept any
prlca while the market waa going up
are today falling over one another in

. their anxiety not to miss their bppor- -

. tunity.- - .: .

"Late yesterday the American se-

cured 20,000 bags for March shipment
at 4 eeate ('. F., and today there
are at least 150,000 bags offered at that

' flgure, and oae lot at 4 cents, but
without interesting refiners.

Howell bought today 5000 bags
prompt Porto Rieoa at 5.08 cents . i. f.,
and later oa 5000 bags of the same
augara at 5.02 cents afloat. There are
also Ban Domingos oa offer at an equiv-
alent decline. The exchange option
market has also had a violent break, es- -

pecially in the late afternoon.
, ' "Btrikes itill prevail at the Brooklyn

and Jersey 'City reflneriea of the Na- -

tional and American. The Philadel-
phia refiners ara o better off. Ar- -

buckle, the Federal and Warner are
filed up with businesa which will keep(

' them busy Tor weeks. Meantime the;
domestic sugar trade will have difficulty
id Supplying their customers, .as their
hand-to-mout- policy of the past month
kept their stocks at a minimum. "

" t "Figurea for Cuba for tha week ena
ing February IT are aot complete, aa it
has been found Impossible to get any
newt from many parts of Oriente Prov- -

ince, where the revolutionists appear to
be in eoatrol. Such figures as there are
come from the usual six ports and from

.Santiago and Manr.anlllo of the out-- ,

ports (included only in Himely's fig- -

ares). Figures, in tons, follow:
Himely Ouma

Receipt! 91 000 7,129
. Kxporta .......... t... 6400 55 722

Work .......174,000 175,144
Ontrala 186 186
Kxporta north Hatteras 54.'400 43,159 j
Exports to New Orleans 10,500 . 1263 j

"A great reduction in the crop esti-- l

mates seems now to be conceded on all I

. sides, bnt it will be some time before I.

definite figures will be procurable. The
anusual tasseling of the eane ia a tuu-- a

jert of remark in many reports, all of
which affrfe that the sugar content of
the eane is bound to suffer.

"Kefined sugar Was in active demand
' In the early part of this week and re--

liners were foreed in self defense to put
up prices U prohibitory rates. The
flurry has now subsided, and today

' there is no excitement to speak of. Af-- v

buckle, Warner and the Federal are all
pegged at 7.50 cent basis, while the
Amerienn and the National quota 7V4

cents, but are turning away all bnsi-- ,

nees, aa they are melting but intermit-
tently and see no end to the strikes

', whit'h have harns-tr- them for the past
few weeks. Pennsylvnnia Sugar Com-- ,

pany quotes 7.7." cents.
"Latest news from Cuba today Is

that forty-eigh- t centrals have had to
ahqt down for want of feul."

TESTS SHOW VALUE OF
:

SUPERPHOSPHATE'S USE

Indiana experiment station bas issued
a bulletin on the comparative value of
rock phosphates and acid phoepatea,
summarizing the results of eighty-tw- o

comparative tests in twelve years. The
phosphates were used alone and were
supplemented with manure and lime
where the soils needed lime. Oa a cost
basis equal amounts of the two forms
were used. ., .

It is estimated from the average re-

sults that the profit per dollar invested
waa over seven times as great from su-

perphosphate as from raw rock phos-
phate. . The value of the crop increase
per pound of phosphorus applied was
28J eents for acid phosphate and 3J
cents for raw rock

.

FERROUS SULPHATE HAS
VALUE AS FERTILIZER

' Oreen vitriol, or ferrous sulphate, has
.apparently been proved to have con-

siderable indirect value aa a fertiliser
when applied at the rate of fifty pounds
per acre. According to

Oasetts of New Mouth Wales ferrous
sulphate oxidises the organie matter
of huiuSj hastening its decomposition.
It is also claimed that it fixes am-

monia ia ths aoil, that it aids the plant
in absorbing phosphoric acid, and s

vigor to the plant enabling it to
resist the attack of parasitis root fungi.
It has beea used with marked succeeds
iu combatting root parasites of cereals,
and is worth testing, at least, where
root diseases of cane are prevaleat, ;

If yon will let ns Bs yonr ordor foi
rubber stamps before noon today they
will be teady for delivery tomorrow.

Harvest of - Crop On

Ewa Plantation

Runs OVer Estimate

Kwa plantation's 1917. crop promises
to run well over the originnl estimate
of .11,610 tona according to George t.
Ronton, manager. The season's grind-
ing is being done from 4425 Vi acres, in-

cluding 176 aeret from Apokna Sugar
Company. Of the F.wa eane, varieties
are 1162 acres of Lahaina, 1121 of Yel-

low Caledonia, 640 of 1) 1135, 729 of
352 of H-2- and 343 of various

varieties. Writing under dnte of Feb-

ruary 3, Mr. Rentoa states:
'Vi be estimated yield made in Decem-

ber last for the 4249.35 acres of the .

kwa Plantation Company was about
31,610 tons. This waa conservative.
There ia every indication that it will
go over thia. ' How much I cannot at
present say. .Thera aeeras to be an en-

couraging quantity of stalks in the
fields and the aueroae in the eane from
fields already '.harvested is about one
per eent higher toaa it was last year
at even dates. Another factor to be
considered, and a very important one,
is that the present crop contains ap
proximately 700 res less of
and Yellow Caledonia varieties thaa
last year, and 700 acres more of La-

haina and Hawaii 109. Now, although
Lahaiaa eane hero hat been attacked
by the d 'Lahaina Trouble"
and has grown very poorly when to
attacked, the fact ia that in a number
of the remaining ratoon fields of thisz I

v ariety it baa suffered very little, and !

,.! ! I. ..i - i 1

with the replacement as above stated,
it is not altogether beyond reason to
eipect 1000 tons more sugar than es
timated from thia source alone.

"To date of writing 526.55 acres t

cane have been ground. The estimate
of this area was placed at 3,675.38 tons
sugar. The actual yield was 4,103.85
tons sutrar, or 428.47 tons more than
estimated,
. "The fairly beavy rains of last
month have hampered fiold operations
to. some extent, and there has not been
manufactured aa much augar to, date
ashadeea expected.", , : '

WEATHER fAVORABLE
.

F

Kahuku Plantation's 1917 crop is ex-

pected to produce more sugar than the
1916 crop, according to tho annual re-

port of Andrew Adams, manager. He
states that the sucrose in the cane of
the Inst crop was low for the year and
the purity of the juices was low. The
result he characterize aa disappoint-
ing. Kahuku fields' eane yield waa
61.V6 tons per acre for 1916, although
over one third of the area harvested
was short rntoon cane the yield of
whjeh per sere was 4U.(2 tons.

Tho losses of sucrose, Manager Ad- - .

ami reports, were unusually high, the
principal Ions being in aaolassea.

The treasurer's report shows the.net
profit fur the year on sugar and sundry
earnings as L'3.j.449.50, out of which
dividends f HiO,(Hi0 were paid and a
balance carried forward, itichrding the
balance from 111 Mi, of $348,389.94. Of
crop conditions the manager's report
states:
- "There was good cane-ripeni-

weather during the taut few months of
the year l!ll(l, consequently more sugar
is expected for the 1817 crop than was
prudurcd in lillti. Manufacturing com-
menced on the second of January. This
was mm h later than for several previ-
ous yean. More sugar baa beea pro-
duced to dnte than waa produced to this
date. last yenr. The sucrose la cane to
dnte is eiglit per eent higher than to
this date last yenr. The heavy rains
in Janunry apparently did not injure
the quality of the juices. The area to
be harvested by independent cane-grower- s

in much greater than ever be-

fore. , V". -- 'v -

"Because of favorable returns from
HI (Ml, cane grown in Kahuku fields and
the good reports of thia ; eane grown
elsewhere ou Oahu, an effort was made

ft ,C 7,1 rturns fromS.H? on hi K.Z.VlV nave
been poor, therefore this variety is now

I iZi 'Til Z c.n.o? "hiaropTa.
1

bad . n.l growth .nrl i. looVine: well.
There icri.tion tor nearlv

r,t I

"For the 111 1) crop it is proposed
planting as much 11 109 aa possible and
more l.aliains and less Yellow Cale
donia than usual. As a cane-bore- r re-

sisting variety Yellow Caledonia served
its purpose. The cost of manufactur-
ing sugar from Yellow Caledonia eane
was high under favorable conditions.
With low purity juices not only was the
cost of manufacture high, but the yield
of sugar r unit of cane was low. It
seems nmre than mere coincidence that
the percentage of sulphate ash has been i

jiii ,ii 'T. puunr w"?.r'war. reitow ;a,emm,a eane was

.... ......r... . ,

The report notes expenditures for im-

provements diirinif the vttsr of 03.800
of which Improvements to the factory
totalled IHO.KOn. including the rein
forced concrete smokestack, the first

KOLOA CROP THIS

: YEAR IS LARGER

'. T " "

Water Supply . Is Plentiful and
' Insures Cans Against

Dry Spells

" Koloa Sngar Company 'a 1917 crop is
ertimated to produce 1500 tons of su-

gars mora than tho 1916 crop according
to the annual report; of Ernst Cropp,
manager. , Tha 1916 crop, harvested
from 2012 aeres yielded 7955 tons of su-

gar.' Describing : adverse, conditions
encountered laatyet-r- , the report states:

"The. crop suffered tcverely both in
quantity and quality from unfavorable
wdather, .and te the dronght of the
spring and summer "of 1915 Our big
reservoir waa empty tot flva fujl months

was due' the very large decrease noted
lit this crop at compared with the crop
of 1915." V

The I9lt crop, la to be harvested
from 1980 aeret consisting of 531 acres
of plant eane, 640 aeres of first long
ratoona, 696 acres of second and third
ratoona and 113 acres of short ratoons.
Harvesting eommenced December 18

and ap to Febraary 12, 2250 tons of
tngar had been manufactured from 410

acres. Tha report goes on to say:--

"Thia crop bat grdwn under favor-
able conditions aa far as our water
supply waa eofleerned and my estimate
ia Mooat ttoOU tona of augar, I

The lowest amount it water deliv- -
'

ered by the new Llhue ditch during
0 1 n wu in Anril IH7.71Z.3IIW m OMII

the highest in October, 601,70,71 gnl
- nS . , m r

"
has been so large aa to insure a fiur '

growth of all crop., entirely e,iminnt. J. 1 j . ii L. : - u u Kan 1

very harmful
.

to the prosperity of thi.1
icompany in the past. I

"The cane neids tor tne crop
are in fairly good condition. The plant
eane ia looking well; tome or the ratoon
fields are still backward on account of
shortage of labor and the eontinuoua
rains oaring the winter months.

"The acreage of this crop consists of
622 acres of plant cane, 599 acres f

rst long , ratoons, 706 o( second and
third ratoona and 84 acres of abort ra-
toona, a total of 2012 acre.

"Owing to the improvementt in the
plant and ia the manufacturing meth-
ods, the factory work was much bet-

ter than in any previoua year; but' I
would recornmend the installation of an-

other pan of fifteen tons capacity, in
order to facilitate the making of a good
grade of number one sugar."

NEGLECT CAUSES LOSS
OF CANE IN PORTO RICO

'.

A heavy loss of cane, reported by the
eolonoH, along the west eoast of Porto
Bico, between Mayague and Areclbo,
has recently been given considerable
study by members of the insular agri- -

cultural experiment station ataff, and
tl.n- - ri renorted to have come to the
conclusion that the chief trouble en- - i

countered Iihh been due to the planting
of poor seed and luck of proper eultiVa
turn.

At first it s feared that some new
parasite of plant disease waa the cause
of the failure of the cane to develop,
but following an investigation of the
tililn, the roncliiMinn was reached that
the crop failures experienced were due
almost entirely to the cane being neg-
lected during critical cultivation pe-

riods.
In all it is believed there will be sev-

eral hundred seres in this section from
which there will bo no caue yield what-
ever.

.
'

GERMINATION RETARDED
BY OVERHEATING SOILS

1

r--

...
H

the effect of on
seed germination.

It has been found that the
increases in soils heated o de-trri-

(' and nlmve that tnmNerature
rapidly diminishes. also found
that ili mnr nmmimii tinMsl Ii

iTTniAm TriTlASInuunvig niikiinvi.
Ammonium is new fer-

tilizer considerable
in Europe where

proved its adaptability to inten-
sive agriculture. It is formed

superphosphate to the
of gaseous the process ' of
manufacture bein not different

the used in the recovery
of ammonium sulphate gaas- -

es.
Ammonium phosphate apparently

ha. the same properties and value as
th, two 1vrUU;er.-

-

SOME LAWI ;

A bill has been In the New
Mexico legislature exemntine sugar
factories from taxation for a '

ereeted In the Islanda, designed by six There now, All sugar
I'rof. Joh Young, of the College of era should move to New, as soon
Hawaii. The total to la- - as the law leaves (he pen.
borers Ksbuku .There be some opposition to ths
173 575 80 - ,i ,law,;

Increase Shown In

Value Sugar

Imports Last Year

. The imports of augar in'o the United

stales from foreign countries and also

inrluding the Philippine Islands, but

noj including' the Hawaiian Islands,
arc bow reported for the twelve months

ending December 31 as reaching
short tona,: valued at 227,605,-342- .

These importt in quantity ttand
as agiiinst" 2,643,109 tons in. 1915 nd

2,703,903 tons in 1014. The values of
the Imports for those years respectively
am reported as 179 147,680 and $127,-218,38-

the import values of sugars
thus having increased a little over a
hundred millions of dollars in 1916 over
'he importt of 1914, The bulk of these
imports earner from Cuba whieh are re-

ported at 202.800,01)0 in value as
against 165,000,000 the yrnr before

115,000.000 in
A notable of the imports is

thst have only ' received the
Philippines sugar" to the value of a
littlo under eight millions of dollars,
although those sugars come in free and
aa have not received any sugars during
the past year front Java. The South

given ua sugnr
to the ektont of seven fend a half mil-lin- n

Of dollar and the Dominican
slightly under six million of

1 . . m- - . , . . , J.n. .m on
.seven ana tnree-quartc- r minions or ooi- -

5mnrt." Va littlo under
A fertnre of the schedule is that hn- -

r-t-
s of augar candy reached about

fSSOOO against nothing in the pr.v
yeara and it exntes inquiry as

0 why these ycand.e. should be import- -

ed to this extent this year and not
similarly in. the previous years;

1MP0RTANGE OF

SUGAR AS FOOD

Decline In Cost To Consumer Is

Accompanied; By Better
Methods of Refining

Refined sugar sells today for loss
than it cost to turn sngor into re
fined one hundred ago. Then,

in any form a luxury nU

.(granulated sugur was unknown. In
Colonial days waa sold by tho
lump, loaf or pieoe, and the housewife
broke it up before she used it.

A hundred years ago the tariff on
raw augar imported inta the Tnited
States was three a pound, and on

-- loaf or refined sugar twelve ecnta. Now
the tariff on most of the raw sugar is
hnt onp cent a posnd, and one-hal- f of
the sugar consumed in the I nited
Btates pays no duty. Although sugar
is now sining on a higher basis than
for many years, the price per
is less than thnt in any other country
in flie world No other nalatnble arti

of food is furnished the that

One of the leading food experts upon
diet rums mi of the scion -

tifie world as to great value
of sugar in this way:
been few important additions fo
our dietary than our and abun-
dant siiniilv of rurs sugar."
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OLD SCHOOL PLAN
.

GETS NEW BACKING

Recent Investigations Real
Reason Putting Fertilizers
v; On In

Research investigation! at the Mis-

souri experiment station' tiiat
cereals and cultivated grasses take

up most of their nitrogen and mineral
matter ia the earlier of
growth. They also lose ia absolute
amount Of dry at tha of
ripening, due to washing by rain nd
dear and the of Darts. . .

Cone it one of the grasses.
It characteristics or growth are

ia all grasees, that ia to ear if
ia a "grass for tha growing

plant to require most of Its) mineral
food in tha first vegetative ;

then the followed tome of
older plantation is cor-

rect. The eane mea most-
ly favor all fertilixer on
in one dose. Webster of Pepeekeo,
Moir and aome others whose eane fields
grow cane,' advocate only one applica-
tion of using fractional dotes
at Intervals. Tha newer school
of managers, and the scientists, have
advocated repeated applications. Which
is the right method on
eane, a grass,, the laws
of growth governing rest of

wheat, cor a, oats and timo-- ,

thy, for instance. .

Perhaps may turn that tha
older managers are right and that it
is both the business way and the proper

way, to the year
fertiliser at the very beginning

of the crop. Home need a con-

tinuous' readily available
fertilizers. Apparently tha - members
of grass family do aot.'

DUE

0 CHEMICAL REACTIONS

That soil Bcidity Is due to purely
chemical reactions and not to iron ad-

sorption by soil is the con-

clusion reached by K. Truog in his re-

search investigations at Wisconsin
He states that in

in cm t knila acids are the main
enuso of ur.idity and he places tho
burden the silicates. '

Soil high organic matter may con-

tain organic acids but these are com-
paratively weak and are often .in
oeytclloid condition, It is the relative
prupo tion ' of silica in soil that
inn lien the soil primarily acid. The
renson why acid aoil needs to be fre-
quently limed fresh supplies
of in-- I ilientes are constantly being
formed by rheinichl reactions.

This and the work Frear at the
PeniiKylvunia experiment station com-
pletely refuted the theories held by the
phvsieists of tho United States bureau
of enils at Washington. According to
tho latter group of suiontista soil acid- -

itv was a physical phenomenon
winch they termed "ion adsorption.
Their idea wan that the .capillarity of

h Homing paper separates the water
' f rim ink.

IV'k up ink blot with a clean
white lilo'ler ml the eolor spot on the
pnper is Mirriniiuled by zone of color
less fluid. The separation In this eas3

purely physical. similar separu

i minerals and aeids being disunited

formed the soil natural
chemical processes.

i

of
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tables
i ho wing percenMuin of parasitism
observed in larvae of the pest in coffe

in Kona, Knmanl nuts, and
various fruits Honolulu. They state
tbot Opius DiuiliRsma
I), fullawayi and Tetrastie.hiu uiffardi
have established thenixelvrs and are a
promising funtor n the control of the
pest. . ',..'--a Tii.

AIXOHOL FROM MOLASSES
Natal. South Africa, bus a distillery

thst. is turning out - motor alcohol or
spirit mail e of It is claimed
that this new fuel be able to com- -

. wU" gasoline. Iu a test a
car, weighing 8600

" -- 'B"a 16.40": going
' '

I -....f,. A c,
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Following the work done py 18)0. Even with the greatly decreased ta'ien place,
and McUeorge at the Hawaii expen- -

j duty oa .sugar, the in This soil physicists
ment station the increase of fertility customs dutv by the government at claimed occurs in acid soils, their

from burning or heating l the port of New In a single, week pl.mation being thnt soils were sour
Wisconsin experiment station baa InH Ktquals the total sugar duty levied because of improper physical condi- -

plant- -

governor's
during

pound

public

government that year. tions. Iruog, however, dis-Wit- h

development of art of 'proved this theory and has
refining, is so sugar proved sour are Sour because
is our only article of that is 100 ; thvy are 'impregnated with'

the germination of Seed is ' consumer now buy. hi. powdered sugar
retried. The in ammonia was la cartons w.xed paper FRUIT FLY CONTROL -... . in. .u i. . .n. n ...... ..."compan.e. y oecre.se . ' ., '".?. data on the control
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. K A.
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Poisoned Syrups Sure

ueatn 10 v
Ants Says Uncle Sim

,, T Uaitcd Ptatet department of
agriculture at Washington after many
experiments . recommends . - poisoned
syrup for exterminating ante, and tells
how to make it. Tha formula calls for
fifteen .pounds granulated tugar and

h ounce crystallised tartaric
acid boiled thirty minutes ia seven
pints of . water, a ad then allowed to
cool. Next, three-quarter- s of an ounce
of arsenito of soda, chemioalty pure, is
first dissolved ia one pint of hot water
and cooled. Add the poison solution
to the syrup, stir well, add one and a
half pounds ' of . honey, and .mix
thoroughly.- -

Thia combination hat been found to
be stable at high temperatures, does
not erystalliro and ia attractive
ants. Its deadlines is certain not only
to ants but to cockroaches and otlur
household pests and crawling things
It hat been found especially useful in
fighting the Argentine ant, city pest
now established pretty well throughout
the Southern States. -

Denounce Increase

In Price of Sugar

The Vorwarta, the great socialistic
paper of Germany soma weeks ago bit-
terly denounced the raise in sugar
prices in the Kmpire and said in an
editorial that the populace could not
permit Itself to slide Into the bands of
the sugar manufacturers and brokers
whose sole aim waa to screw up the
prices. '., "

Mince the last raise in prices, they
had reached such a limit that the
prices were intolerable.

' A Berlin paper ' also seriously s

the " Verein dur ' Deutscben
Zuckerindustrie" ' for the , wholesale
agitation in screwing up prices. ri

Haws were to be had for 9 marks at
th.e opening of the war, then they went
to 15 marks and now 23 marka an in- -

create oi leu per ceni uermany, me
.K,, .ui ,,ruCD u

the sugar it consumes and that at a
reasonable price and there Is no neces-- ,

Should be charged.
The Ccntraiblatt teplies Jo these

assertions by saying that aui-- senti-
ments are the product of
minds and says that tha Germany
society ' of sugar manufacturers must
arm' each manufacturer with the facts
so that these arguments can be square-
ly met.

Germany is having snost serious
time with all foods.

Hugar is practically unknown in
some sections as the machinery for dis-
tribution : has not worked well and
recently it has been discovered thst

...
men have been seriously tempted and

yielded to need more than selfish-
ness which has debarred others from
the right of having their proper por- -

tfosV. h ' .'.

Nippon Declined To Allow Him To

Go On To Shanghai

Refusal 6a the part of the .Japanese
officials to permit Dr. Franc C. Zitel-mauu- ,

Gorman consul at Manila; and
his secretary, It. A. Raedler, to land at
that port, delayed the United Ht at es
Army transport Thomas eighteen
in leaving the Japanese port for Hono-
lulu the vessel arriving hsre about
noon yesterday. ' '

Zitelmann ai.d Raedler, when the di-

plomatic breach between the United
Htatet and Oermsuy occurred, planned
to return Germany via ths United

and at. the request ths l nit-

ed States government, a guarantee of
safe Vuuiluct was given them by the
Japanese government. At the Japanese
port, however, the two Germans evi-

dently chunged their plans, and made
tbejr mind to proceed to (Shanghai,

according to passengers on the trans-
port. The Japanese authorities would
not permit thin, however '

SAN FRANCISCO QUOTATIONS
i A t4 ftaa. y fedsral Wirslsss.
BAN FHANCIBCO, March 9 Fol-

lowing are the opening and closing quo-

tations sugar and other stocks in ths
Han Francisco market yesterday i'' Open-- ' Clos

: ing ing
Com'! Sugar.... 49 Vj 49j

Hawaiian Sugar Co 38 Wi 38
Honokaa Bugar Co. inVj
Hutchinson Sugar . 27
Kilauea Hugar Co. . ..I.... I....
Oahu Bugar Co.,... .. 29

a Hugar Co. ,. .. .. 13 14
Onomea Hugar Co. . cm MK
I'aauhau Hnggr Co., . . . . .,:i
l'ioneer Mill Coj . . 80 -37'i

Honolulu Plantation ....(.,.. t.'..,
1'.ii;oIn ("upper t ... . t ...
Honolulu Oil ............ H.W 3.t!8

Bid. tKx Dividend. J Unquoted.

!f(jf RE PORTS

BETTER SUCROSE

.i:v-?- .
. inrr!:;.

Results Obtained From Both Mills

Show Improvement Over

LastYear(

Sucrose- - in the cane of the crop now
being harvested from I.lhoe plantation,
shows a decided improvement over last
yenr according to the annual report of
F. Weber,, manager. Fallurd to

negotiate art extension of the
leaae on the government land of Wai-- '
lua-uk-a, the report states, ia holding

back the ratooning an,d planting for
tho 1919 crop.. : v j

,Ths treasurer's report shows a net
profit' On Sugar tad sundry earnings
for the year of 11,090,077.10, dividends
paid of 012,000, aa increase
capital stock $900,000 and a profit

balance for the year of 544,677.10 '

which .added to the balanee from the.
previoua year amounts to a balance
credited to 1917 41,193,377.98. The
report of Manager Weber states:

"Ths 1917 crop ia bo harvested
from 1280 aeres of plant can and S391

acrea ratoonsa total 8671 aeres,
which is 103 aeres less thaa tho area
of Inst year's crop.
. ,4,Ws commenced milling this" erop
December 11, 1910, in Lihus and
December , in Hanamaulu,
and to date bave made approximately
6500 tons. .Tbe sucrose in eana shows
a. decided improvement over figures
last year and compares well with tbo
quality of ran in average years.

"Both mills are doing good work,
and in spite of the very rainy weather
of December and January we lost only
three days of grinding. My estimate
for this erop is 17,500. tons.

"For next year 'a crop we have un-

der cultivation 1212 acres plant cane,
2001 acres long ratoons, and 84 acrea
short ratoons a total of 3697 acres,
of which 40 acres ara Dew land which
waa cleared in Lihue-makal- . V

. "All of thia cane is in a satisfactory
condition, but' the fields cut "and culti-
vated last are somewhat backward in
gTowth -

"Our lease on tne government isnu. eJtp!n.. October 1 of
thj Negotiations with the gov- -

-- tth view of an
t , f ,h. ,eae toTlthi. 1nd

bave so far been unsuccessful. - Unless
an agreement with the government is
reached within a 'few months the
acreage for this crop in the Hana-
maulu section will be short as follows:
3.12 acres now lying fallow and which
should be planted; 445 acres standing
ripe cane which should be ratooned.

"Manufacturing expenses were ex-

ceptionally high, due to extensive re-

pairs to and replacements of rollers,
steam boilers, juice heaters, evapora-
tor tubes and saveall, a turbine engine
for centrifugals and payments . for
MesBchaert Of these amounts
. . grooves.

. , . .

m iiruvruitrii im uu iup uuiiiimi
manufacturing expense. The latter
figure increased from-$4.9- 0 the previ-
ous year to $5.48 for this year;

"We have under construction the
ditch aad tunnel line mentioned in my
previous report, and have finished
more than half of it. This line will
make about 200 acres of new land
available for cane. In order to make
thia land' accessible it will require the
construction of 2 miles of new rail-

road. When this railway is construct-
ed it will also afford a second connec-

tion between Lihue and Hanamaulu
ami will materially shorten the dis-

tance between l.ibus mill and the
mauka fields of Hanamaulu in case it
is deemed advisable to mill the cane
from those fields, at Lihue mill."

U RY UPJH1QLDS

Mo'NSARRArSOECISION

The supreme court rendered an opin-

ion yesterday 1n tha esse' iof the Terri-

tory versus B. f. Bnyder, upholding
the. order ofr District Magistrate Moo-sarr-

refusing 1o permit Hnyder to
withdraw a pica of guilty and substi-
tute a plea of not guilty In a case in
which be was charged with permitting
a gambling game to be carried on in
premises rented by him. '

Hnyder was arrested on a charge
conducting a bunco game. One of his
attorneys, according to the opinion 'ren-
dered by the court, saw the police of-

ficer 'making the. arrest and told the
officer that Hnyder had nothing to do
with the bunco game. ' The officer said
that if Hnyder would plead guilty to
being present at a gambling game, the
officer would see, that the defendant
waa fined not wore than $25.

But the deputy city and county at-

torney who had charge the ease re-

fused to staud by this agreement. The
charge of eonductiug a bunco game was
dropped and a charge made against the
defendant of wilfully and knowingly
permitting a gambling game be ear-r- i

1 on in his premises. Hnyder plead-e- .
muilty aud was fined $200. Hs then

m'-e- to change bis plea to not guilty,
oa the ground that he had believed if he
pleaded ha would be fined hot
more than $25. Monsurrnt denied tho
moiioj), ami ths supreme court, on l,

sustains him,

amid the stress of the economic wafiT ' " "T i. 'i.
have
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Prominent: Banker and Attorney

passes; Ayv?y .A fji?i,

SUPERVISORS ADJOURN IN !.
. I ah a 1 1 1 a aaaaaAMtat

,v ftiuNUrt. uri;,.wtivuJHT

Funeral Services , Will JBe Held

Toaay At St: Andrew's ;

T Cathedral ' ';'.

Cecil Brown, one of the foremost eitl-sen- s

of Hawaii, died at five-thirt- yes-

terday afternoon at hit home, Lea hi
Aveaue and Kapahalu Road, Waikiki.
The- - nnd bad been: expected for some
anontns, at lor two yean me aeceaaea
bad been aa invalid front apoplexy.
Waa Prominent Citlxen '

r The late !Mr. Brown waa.bora in 'Wai-lua- ,

Kaoai, on October 9, 1850, and was
educated' in Ike " achools of ' Hawaii,
mainly at Punahou. Later be waa sent
to the mainland to study. . Ai a lawye
he ranked oonj the foremost in. the
Territory. Me waa a prominent Banner
for many year and a leader ill Ha-
waiian politira in the days of the over-
throw, during the provisional govern-
ment, the Be public of Hawaii and, un-

til a year br two ago, uader the territ-
ory. He waa a member several terms
of the territorial senate and was its
presiding officer on' a numbef Of oeea-rion-

Mr, Brown was also at one time
attorney-genera- l of Hawaii. . .O.-rw

Shortly after meeting last night the
board, of supervisors was informed by
telephone " message of Mr. Brown
death. After eonsiderinflf routine mat
ters, the b6drd adjourned ont of respect
to his memory: It la quit likely that
both the senate, of, which be waa a
member' often and presiding officer; and

'the bouse will adjoura early today.;,'
'.. A fitting tribute to the deceased is
contained ia the following, contributed
to "The'Advertieer by his brother,. Mal-
colm Brown, who made, his Home with
the late Mr. Browns, . .

" .'.''
A Brother's JTribnte .

f 'Cecil 'Brtwn,' "the " fifth son of
Thomal and Mary Ana Brown, was
bora At WaJJu, Kauai, October ,.183o,
and .there bis early boyhood, was spent,
wnere our lamer was .engngea in me
business of stock raising," writes Mal
colm Brown. .

. "He early developed an affectionate
nature and received his first Instruction
from out mother and father. About
the year 1855: we moved to Honolulu,
and soon' after embarked for Boston,
via Cape Horn, in the ship Charles Mai
Jorry, Captain Howland... . The vessel,
however, went ashore off the eoast of
youth America. After many hardships
the family finally reached Ha destina-
tion., After placing the three oldest
boys at iclioo), we embarked for Hone,
lulu on the ship Reduga, Capt. Mathias
Oreen. . ' -

"The return voyage to Honolulu was
indeed a memorable one, - Among the
passengers' were ' makers of Hawaiian
history sad the valued friends of the
Hawaiian race. Foremost among tbem,
sad still bale and hearty, our friend
Mr. Robert Lowers' ;ia in evidence.
Among the other passengers, long since
dead, was Chief ' Justice Lee of the Ha-
waiian supreme. court, the first incum-
bent of that office.
Browns Return To Honolulu

'"The family now settled in Hono-
lulu and father entered 'the employ of
the Hawaiian government, holding of-

fice until his death In 1880. Cecil en-

tered the select schools of our aunt,
Mrs. S. W. von Pfl.ster and the Cathe-
dral Grammar School, later attending
Punahou, where bis advancement, in
studies was marked.

"In December, 18(16, Cecil left Hono
lulu to. take up the study of law, again
traveling by the Cape Horn ronte, in
the same vessel, then under a new
name the lolani with Captain Green
still in command. He entered the Co-

lumbia Law Behool'ln Washington,' P.,
i y l . At M..J..tf.k.Mf.Am with
high honors.

"New York City was his next object
ive, and be waa ortuaata in obtaining
a position in the law offices of Krarts,
Houthmate as Choate, of national lames
the late Mr. Choate at one time being
accredited to- - the 'Court of St. James,
Kngland.ns American ambassador.
Had Memorable Bea Voyage .

"Cecil received a" thorough insight
and training in law,', which in Inter
years proved to be of great benefit and
assistance in his chosen professsrti.
He was overcome by heat irti New York
one summer and for a time was in a1

eri'icnl .condition, the effect of which
in later year caused him to suffer
from violent beadsches.

"Ia 1874 he left JSTew York for Son
Frnnrixeo coming by way--c- f Paunnia.
The steamer (the Ariona)"on whic
be embarked became disabled at sea,
finally being towed into San Francisco
with passengers nod crew on short ra
tinns.

"The yeor'1S7l saw him back in Ho
noltil.n,' snd lie at once opened an of
flee and started the practise of law
From this time on his advancement was

i I I. a i.rofin nnn r" soon uuut up a lucrative
practise. His opinion and advice were
eonfjbt" by members 'and many were
lliii.. 4k L t ;

Mn itiih iii'iMuni iiiruiiirn ins exer
tions. All business entrusted to him was
aenlouslv guarded; all were his friends
oml Mchf royiilly dirt he treat them.
W.s Fsvortte Bon of Hawaii

"Kikila r ka keiki ?'o ka aina
f'neil, 4hP son of the land) was the
rlojjon". fth"tlie' Ilaw'slians, and they

nun rr is personal worth."In 187-8- , he entered on n Wl
Intlve career," lasting up to the time of
thf tnrnilnstlrin it tH m ..l .. 1

jintlni.lrtM . i. ...... . ..-- . . i .

""""""'"S """""" v w a soon time

"I ECIL BROWN, one of thr
J ' most "prominent citizen"

:f llaVaii, who died yesterday
afternoon' after' art illness' of
two years . v

.
'.'A y V'

-

...... : ...rx... .

fit - i .,..r,, .

prior to- - bis Inst Illness, fie was suc
cessively elected to the legislature and
mnnv times horded the most important
comfrilttees, ' such as finance,' Judiciary
and. others. -- A a parliamentarian,. lie
waa second to none snd his decisions as
presiding 'officer of the territorial sen
ate were lust ami well received. He ser
ved a term-a- s attorney general" undej
the'ThOnan-b- and was often called In
to give advice and counsel to the. reign
'ng family. '" " "" ..

Several Relatives Survlre -- ' ;

".Two brothers survive bim, Godfrey
Browii, ' residing in London, England.
inn Aiaieoiip urown, at present in no
aoluju. .Mr. H. AI. von Holt is a new
phew ac hlso are Mr! Arfhbf Maekin
tosh end Rev.'Acnens Mackintosh,' now
:n Knglsnd. Mrs i W. Gbide and MiSs
Mane R. von Hdlt were nieces.,. Mrs
WIllTam Uilliamson Of Honolulu is a

' "Mr. Brdwn married the widow' of
Hfenrus .Dickson, a former 'well know
resident. " She died about nine, years
ngo. V. A.'Oickson is a stepson. Miss
Irene K. Dickson; stepdaughter, also
survives." -

,

' Bv sneciiil request, friends are asked
'o .their floral contributions to 8t,
Andrew's Cathedral. '.'- -

, ... ' i ;' :

0N:ICH;fS
Shortly, before midnight Monday the

body of a young Japanese woman,' Ki-chi- o

i'nkuahima, was found on the Wai
kiki beach nar the home of W. T. Raw
lins, it is stated thnt tfe woman Was
of unsound mind arid it is thought
that she fell into the water while roam-
ing about .the. beach. Aa inquest will
ho held at hnlf-pas- t ten o'clock this
morning. A man named JSinmoto, dis
covered the bodv and gave the alarm

o Ludr Ijtnpvr. who with Raymond C.
Brown, Dr. A. C. WaU and W. M.
Kerteicisan were Ct Kawhn s residence.
They drew the body ashore- and for
half an Jiour tried to ' resuscitate the
aofnHn. She had been' working on
Keoaumoku Mtreet.' Her parenta Reside
on Muuunii Avenue. ,

, --r 4- -

ORQ'SPRQPOSA I-

-

t'r
(AKfwltd Pnas By Ttimi Wlraleu)
PKK1NO, March 7 The statement

issued by Baron Motono, foreign min
ister of Japan, declaring that Aiueri
ean financier should cooperate with
JApan for the development of China
has aroused the press of this country

which unites in declaring that the
statement is an "insult to the United
States," The China' Daily News de
clares that the commitment of any
American interests into' the keeping of
Japan might, it' is trueJ assure their
materialization, but that the cost
Would ' be entirely 'too hlcb ' for the
Chited Htates to pay, Ameriisin en
terprise should "be kept free-fro- the
jruna nuin jf incunsiurraic njmmci
ciulism,'' adds the paper.

Can'tEnjoythe
. --Children

' A '. mother who
suffers ; with kid
ney trouble finds
it hard to keep up

, her, daily work
Lameness, back'
ache, sharp paias
when ' stooping
and Sick, "blue,
nervous or dizzy
spoils make home
life dreary. Ac-

tive kidneys bring
back, vigur, health
ana a pleasure in
family duties.
Thousands of wo-

men say that
TlnsW'a IlueL tti'hA

Kldarfy 'Jills 'tave'taeant new life to
tbem. irthb Vidneys are weak, try
a bos'.

"Whea Ybur Baelt ia l.aine Kemem
ber the .Name." Doh't simply ask for
a kidney remkdi-a's-k 'distinctly for
Doan'i Backache 'Kidney Pllbl and
take no other. Doan'i Backache Kid-
ney f ilia kre sold by airdruggists and
store-keepe- r n't TiOe a boi, '(six boxes
$2.50) er will be" mailed 6n 'receipt' Of
oriee by the- - HoUisfer Drtig C5 x'Beuson, Pmith A Co., agents for the
llawuifaa Islands.
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CONSIDER CHANGES

" ...I l l.. I

House Committee Returns From
' r.'.J-r- J

Maul To Invcsti- -'
f.

gafe School
i

The ; education committee of . the
h?.0?? ??r?.?.yt,fTny morning from
a trip to Maui, made to investignti I a- -

kainalnna school in connection with the
plan tO'itakc the school from j the lu-- j

perintendenco of the department of
public' instruction and place it 'under a
sommittee made up of the ehnirwiaa tf
thr Maui board of supervisors, the
Maui'i commissioner of education and
irn other member. . I '

Last rear Lahninaluna . added , a
nonrse of ogrieultnre to the curriculum.
Tnere was a disnureement as to rs.'dcv
between the school nrul the depart.niint
as to this. It nss nut acute or eveo

but ft probsbly inspired the
plau.""'.', .

' " y''.
30jW t Year V'VA'

The depsrtment tins asked for an
of .V).0Ht fat the "school

for' the next two yenrs. About 10,000
will be Vealizsd from the sale'of.eane

on the school lnnds,.so th it the
cost of educntinir eipht.v boys, the iam-be- r

there now,, nlthough 100 or 120 ean
be eared for, will be 30,000 a yetr.
Aildtn o e'ourse In ti;rieiilturo Was

to tnuke the school pay some of
on cost: inaxmuch us H has lands

that' cbuld be mnde to unv. and to
school the boys in sericulture, aaid Su-
perintendent of Public Instruction H.
JY. Kinney.
, But' the course in n(;riciiltuTe admit-tevtl-

was not a success. Chickens and
pigs grew of themselves at home, the
oys maintained: They didn't need to

be instructed As to them. Their ignor-
ance of whnt se'endfic farmintr'ihiglit
dO for them, somewhat nmusing aa it
was, prevented an acceptance of ihe
dppoituiilty, and besi.les there probably
was sore of the traditional boy dislike
for top much work. A it stands now,
he boys need to take only about twen:

ty dollars to school with them to rro- -

vide for 'the vhole year, as they are
maintained by the Territiry; nnd thoac
wuo aork in summer receive ono dillar
and twenty-fiv- e Wots a day. '

Theological Seminary First
i tahalnaluna was founded aa a theo-

logical seminary by the early inlssiin-arie- s

to train Hawaiiana for the mis-
sions.- It was turned over to the mon
archy, by the; Hawaiian Board; 'and
gradually.. changed into. a. vocaUpiaLLmaa'and. Knpiheaw'koUd not stand foi
ecfaqol, as the need for a seminary
passed, other schools springing up; Snd
so it passed to the Territory from the
(lid regime..

MILITIA LIEUTENANT

; . :t : t
(AsseclsU4 Prase ky rsdsral WInIms)
WA8HINGTON, March B.

Kingdon, a second lieutenant in the
Second Arkansas Infantry, baa been
sentenced to' five years' imprisonment
at hard labor in a federal penitentiary
and dismissal from the servioe. He has
been charged with a variety 6f crimes
running from absence without leave to
bigamy and embeazlement. The Presi
dent baa approved, the sentence of the
con rt martial.

-- -

AGED PARK KEEPER

George W. Kumakahi is lying in the
uueen s hospital suffering from
fracture of the right leg, both bones
being broken.' The injured man, who
is oi years or age. is employed as park
keeper at Thomaa Hquare. Yesterday
morning he was attending to bis
duties whea he was run into by an
automobile and bis leg; snapped like
a pipe-stem- ,

An automobile, driven by a man
named ' Kaeakl,'' was 'coming toward
town, and When near Kaplotanl' Street
another car, driven by Mrs. H. Mor
i;an, came down Kapioladi Street on
the wTonir side of the road and turned
to the left, also oa the .wrong side bf
the road.' :

Basaki, in order to avoid a collision
ran his ear up on the sidewalk and in
so doing .ea 'collided with the aged
para-aeeper- .

Kumukahi was taken to the emer
pency hosidtal and was removed
thence to (jueen's Hospital.- y

PORTLAND WILL HAVE
BIG TEACHERS' GATHERING

(By The Associated Press)
TORTLANl), Oregon, Februury 10.

Portland may postpone its annual Rose
Festival' .from June until the National
Kdiiciition ' Association Convention is
held here July according to a
I'hiunber 'of commerce committee which
is making arrangements for entertain-
ing the teachers attending. The .coin-m- i

tree expects an attendance of thirty
hoiis'and 'front all sections of thu

Ttilted States.
Even. If the Rose Festival is not put

iver. there will, be pjenty of entertuin
ment for" the teachers, according to
plnns already made by the committee.
A half ilonen big swimming tanks along
the Willamette river here are to be
thrown ojien, to the delegates. Autonio-il- e

trips' over , the scenic Columbia
highway and steamboat excursions on
Ihe Columbia and Willamette rives are
planned, and possibly ascensions of
white Mt. Hood may be made.

i" 1

!H0USE SURPRISED AT T

....... J ' ! I J

Sixteen New Bills IntroriiifiPrI Rv
f

Representatives, Mostly For
.' Appropriations

Kelekolio Introduces Measure To
Fegulate, Midwives and Sets 1

J .jupwri tasi Kuies , j

Wxtcea new bills were Introduced io
the house yesterday, most of tbem seek-
ing' appropriations for roads, public
building an wharves. 1 wo resolutions
found their way in, as iliil two peti-
tions.' The senate got actie and trans
mitted 9 the- house four of its bills,
some of which were passed as early, as
juarcn l. laree Douse bills also came
back from the senate, slightly amended,
the house readily concurring in the'amendments.'

Surprise waa manifested when the
senate informed the house that it bad
failed to' eoncur in the honue mmmn,t.
ments to.'rj. B. 2, whleh appropriates

w,uvw( iu cuicniia visiling nullOllOl
lawmakers add Other distinguished vis-
itors,- The bill wiil now co to confer
ence for an adjustment of the differ- -
enoes between the two houses. Presi-
dent Chilliagworth appointeil Senators
tihlngle, Castle and Hind aa conferees
for toe upper bonne, while Speaker Hol- -
steln appointed Representatives Cooke,
waimi ana Anuna ror toe lower house.
Surveyor Wall Explains

Halter E.- - Wallr territorial surveyor,
forwarded. A. list eontaiiiinii data bear
ing on the number of tracts of public
lands surveyed by his department dur-
ing the past two years.

t lie said it was
not possible for him to make lomnari- -

sons between these tracts nnd' those
placed on the market by private indi-
viduals, as the- butter had opened, no
tracts that epuld in any manner com-
pare in area with the government ones.
Some One Mentioned Fish v

Fish was mentioned in the house yes
terday add. several fifth district mem
bers, all, Bourbons, immediately took
an interest in the proceedings. The
agriculture committee reported on three
of Wilder 's fish bills. Inime;!iutclr
MOasman and Kupihea wonted the re'
porta tabled, as they recommended the
passage of the bills In qsestion, all in
the line of protecting young fish. Twi
of the reports wete deferred for Inter
consideration, but 'the fifth district in
no ease cot the satisfaction of having
any of them tabled! In one ease Moss- -

the protection' of lobsters. : Representat-
ive- Wilder seemed pained at this. ' .

There waa a spirited fight put up pn
H. B. 147, introdueed by the judiciary
jommittee as a substitute bill, whea the
measure came up for third reading. The
bill would prohibit the attorney-ge-
era), his deputies, and the several coun--

attorneys and their deputies from
appearing as counsel in cases other than
governmental.
Lyman Has Tear In Voloe

Lyman. of Kilo painted a tearful word
picture of how some eounty attorneys
almost starve on the salaries they re-
ceive and if they were not allowed to
engage in private practise, why, bow
could they livef He moved to strike
from the bill all reference to eonnty
attorneys and their deputies. ;'

Silva moved to table the motion to
amend. He believed in the bill as .it
was in its original form. Lyman re-

turned to the fray, impassioned and elo-
quent. Andrews agreed with Xilva.
The people's interests were at stake.
If certain county attorneya were not
getting enough salary, why, "let ue
raise them, but let us also tell them
that they have to attend strictly tO the
business of the people and leave alone
outside work."

Walsh agreed with Lyman. Every
man ia worth what' he can get, he
claimed. I.ymnn came back strong with
the Good Hook, which aaya, he told
the representatives, "Do unto others
as, you would have them do onto you."
Andrews quotes uiDie, too

"And the same Good Book says
Andrews sallied, " 'Bender unto Caesar
the tilings that are Caesar's-'- ' The
house was reminded of Governor Pink-ham'- s

Biblical quotations In his first
message this seaslou and laughed
mightily.

Tavares told how he knew that cer-
tain county attorneys went out of their
wny to impair their official usefulness
by aceptiu( outside law work.

"On Maui people are arrested fa
adultery and similar crimes end the
cases never go to trial," he said,1 They
are dropped in the long run. And why?
Because those who are paid to prose
cute undertake to represent the prin
ci puis in divorce cases. And that is
the end of it all."
Motion To Table Lost v "

The motion to table the deletion of
the county uttorucya. and their deputies
from the provisions of the bill wns Ipst,
announced Speaker Hqlatein.' It was
a close vote, which ever way it did
really iro.

Before the motion to adopt the
amendment could be put, however, I.y-mu-

moved to defer further considera
tion of the bill until next Monday.

Of the siiteen billa Introduced yes-
terday, eight call for appropriations
of a total of ttiii.VlMK), mostly oa bonds,
to be repaid to the Territory bv the
counties seeking the money. Joseph
leads off with 500,000 for a permanent
public ran il in Maui; Paschoal wants

5(1,1100 for a county building at --Wni
(nk it. and jc'0.000 for the Iao Valley
Road; I.ymun would take iao.OOO for
tilling end building streets ia Ponaha-wai- ,

11 i lo, iiml 15.000 for two roads
elsewhere in the Big Island; Tavares
wants :i0,uiHi to line the Olinda reser
voir, Maui; Wtiiuhnlo seeks $20,00(1 foi
a sea-wu- at l.nhainu, Maui, and Kawe-weh- i

would huve all of 10,000 to com
plote the construction aad extension of
the wharf at llonuapo,.Kaua, Hawaii.
Lyman Wanta Scenic Road .;

Lyman of Hilo introduced' at resolu
tlon requesting ' the attorney geueritl

Senate Proceedings
,

' EIJSVENTH DAY

Introduced and Passed First Reading
; aV B. Ba To trsnsfer the division of
hydrography from the board of com
mi -wlonera of sttricniture Hni forestry

itd the commissioner of public lands
Baldwin.
''"""''' Passed rtrst Beading

IT. B. 43 Relatlnjj to the length and
extension of terms of ciriuit courts
Andrews.

H. B. 73 To prohibit the stopping
-

of public works on Saturdays-Josep- h.'H.' B. 80 Relating to clerks of
courts of record Leal.

'' ' Paased Second Reading
" H. B. 7 Providing for the Inspection
of ' weights" and measures Hilva.
, ;:.," Tabled

8. B. 4 Requiriao citizen lnbor on all
public works (J)esha Recommenda-- J

fin.. rt T nA n r rnM.n:nA. ,I W V I J .VVIN 111 I k I i

Reports of Oommlttees !

Printing Oommsttee Reporting the '
prttrtUijr"f WB. 13,( Governor's mes-
sage 2, and Senate Concurrent Resolu-
tion 0 (Pacheco'a statehood resolution.)

' Judiciary Committee, on g, B. S3
The- bill of the committee of the whole
to prohibit the importation, manufac-
ture "and sale of liquor in Hawaii,

certain technical amend-
ments to title and sections, safeguard-
ing the constitutionality of the prohibitio-

n-plebiscite' ' measure Referred
again' to the printing committee.

Health Ocmmittee, on S. B. 10 Sen-
ator ttooke's ill for abatement of
prostitution by injunction, referred to
committee of the whole, for public
hearing, at S p. m. oa Friday, Murch 9,
with Cooke in the chair.

Referred To Oommlttees
'

; S, B. 62 Making appropriations out
of the general revenues for the period
ending June 30, HMD (Shingle) Ways
and Weans. '

- H.' B. B Directing the land commis-
sioner to advertise for the sale of pub-li- e

lands of Wainu Hi of Piihunua,
Hilo (Silva) Public Lands.

H. B. Relating to coroners (F?!!a)
Judicfary.
H. B.'4 Relating to social clubs

serving liquor (Silva) Judiciary.
H. B. 62 Requiring that girls sent

to an' industrial school shall be con
veyed . there by a suitable woman

''(Cooke) --Judiciary.
H. B. 69 Providing for the attach

ment of animals, implements, machines,
and, vehicles causing injury to persons
or property and to apply tbem to the
payment of damages sustained (An
drews) Judiciary.

H. B. 60 Denning malicious and
fraudulent conversion of chattels and
providing for the conviction and pun-

ishment of persona found guilty (An-
drews) Judiciary.
' H. B. 61 Increasing the punishment
for' kidnapping (Andrew) Judiciary.
' H. B. 63 Relative to time of issu

ance of executions (Andrews) Judi
ciary1. ' '

H. B. 63 Relating to judgements
(Andrews) Judiciary.

H. B. 64 Relating to the time in
which ' executions shall be returnable
(Andrews) Judiciary.

H. B. 70 To make the compensation
of the aeeond district ' magistrate of
Honolulu and Uilo seven dollars a day
while serving tKelekolioWays and
Means. i '..':'' ' : 7"

Senate Concurrent Resolution 6 Peti-
tioning congress, for. statehood for Ha-

waii (Pachcco) Judiciary.
To Committee

S. B. 27 Providing for working out
taxes on the road at' 3' a day

To Judiciary Committee on
Makekau'a recommendation for further
examination.

and the superintendent of public works
to have "a jailor end lunos with a
gang of fifty or more prisoners" con-

struct .a road not less than sixteen feet
wide from the Crater Hotel, Kau, "and
running down over proper routes along
an old trail toward Keauhou and thence
along tho beach and other scenic points
to Kalapana,v in Puna, about twenty
miles distant. ' ', ;',. :

Would Regulate Midwives
"I'robably the most important meas-

ure introduced yesterday, was Kaleko-lio'- s

H.. B. 174, regulating'the' prac-
tise of midwifery." --'It provides that
after uly 1, this, year' no one "shall
prnctise midwifery for which eompen-satio- n

is received or use the name" or
title of ' midwife unless iuch person
shall be duly registered as a midwife
with the secretary ' of J he territorial
board of health and.bnless such person
shall have received "aT'Iioense. to prac-
tise midwifery ' from the territorial
bonrd of health." ;' ' ;.

Midwives shall be not less than twen-
ty one years of age, able to read and
write, be clean ami constantly show
evidence in general appearance of hab-
its of cleanliness.- - They shall present
sHtisfactory evidence to the board that
she is reasonably skilful and competent
to take care or . coses or, labor, ami:
lli.--y shall also present satisfactory evi- -

deuce to the board of good moral char-
acter, vouched ' for by two reputable
i.itieus, one of whom, shall be a minis-
ter of a recognired religion.
To Give Teachers Right of Appeal

Kelekolio also introduced H. B. 17.1.
which requires; employers to illot to
their employee sufficient time in which
ti vote at all elections. Another Kcle
kulio meusure, 11. B. 172, provides that

hen teachers have been dismissed f rum
the service for Cause they shall be giv
en opportunity to be heard by the
board of education and if, this depart
mi nt Mistaius the charges such teucher
"slmll have the right to appeal from
:he ilecision Of the department tq the
supreme court of the Territory, and the
decision- of such con rt ahall be final."

Another school measure introduced
vefterday ' was Marquei H. R. 188,
which provides that "the superintend
cut and three commissioners, or, in the
absence of the' superintendent, four
commissioners shall constitute a quor-
um for the transaction of business. At
least one meeting shall be held ia Hoiio
lulu during the months of December or
January, and July r August In eucb
calendar year.-'fluc- other nicH'iig
ahull be held as may be- - necessary for
the proper transaction of business of' the department."

Hpuse Proceedings
1; ELEVEKTn DAY

' mmUttU

BILLS
Introduced

H. B. 16 Relating to licensing f
plaeee of amusement Health, Police
and Military Committee. Substitute
for Leala H. B. 2, tabled.

H. B. 16 Making emergency appro-
priation of 410,000 tor completing con-

struction and extension of Honuapo
Wharf, Kan, Hawaii Kawewehl. ;;

XL B. 170 Apprnprinting 5o0,000 for
construction of permanent public' road,
County 'of Maul Joseph. . i ;

H. B. 171 Relating to pay and ser-
vices rendered by district magistrates- -

' ' 'Brown.
' H. B. 172 Relnting to department rf
publie instruction, granting appeal to
"iiwirs court by dismissed teachers--

Kelekolio.
' H. B. 173 Requiring employers to

allot to employes time for voting at
elections Kelekolio.

H. B. 174To regulate the practise
of midwifery Kelekolio.

H. B. .178 To facilitate and expe-
dite opening and providing disposition
of certain public lands, Makaweli, Kau-ai- -

Jervea. , .

B, B. 178 Appropriating 20,000 for
constructing (ill and roads through
Ponnhawal- lots, Hilo Lyman.

; H. B 177 Making appropriations for
roads in County of Hawaii Lyman.
- H. B. 17& Relnting to board of in-

dustrial achools and to its powers and
dntiee-i-Filv- a.

H. B. 179 Appropriating 120,000 for
cbnstruction'of permanent publie road
in Ino Valley, Mnui I'aschoal.
' H. B. 180 Appropriating 50,000 for
eounty building,

'
Wailuku, Maui Pas-choa- l.

: '.'.:
H. B. 181 Approprinting L'0,000 for

sea-wal- l, Lahaina Landing, Maui Wa
taaoin.

H. B. 182 Relative to quorum at
meVtings of board of school commission
ers Marquea.

H. B. 30.OO0 for
lining' Olinda reservoir, Maul Tavares.

- senate Bins seceivea
8. B, 21 Relating to meetings of

commissioners of publie. instruction
Desha'

8. B. 22 Concerning firearms and
ertmuhition Pacheco. -

8. B. 26 Relating to establishment
of 'private schools Deniia.

S. B. 28 Appropriating (1000 for me-
chanical, live stock, agricultural and
horticultural fair Cooke. ,

'
, Resolutions Introduced

H. R. 37 Requesting construction of
scenic road, Kilanea to Kalnpana, Ha-
waii (Lyman) Referred to eommittee
oa health, police and military.

S. O. R-- 6 Allow big Secretary of Ha-
waii to employ clerl at five dollars per
diem during session of legislature- -f

J Petltlona Presented .

..No, 8 From, city barbers, xipposiag
opening Of. their shops yon Sundays
Wilder, .' 'O : . '.

No. ar Association of Hilo, fa-
voring passage of H. Bv 88 Lyman.'

BlUa Passed Third Reading
H. B. 43 Relating to the length and

extension of terms of . the clrouit
courts Andrews.

(

H. B. 73 --To prohibit, the stopping
of publie works oa Saturday Joseph,

H. B- - 80 Relating to clerks pt
courts of record Ial,

Billa Tabled
H. B. 21 Belatifig to places of

amusement Ieal.
H. B. 22 Relating 'to manufacture

of sugar and soap' Leal. ' .' .'

BILLS DEFERRED
To March 10

H. B. 120 For the ; protect ion ofi
! 'women Kelekolio,'

To March 12 ,

H. B. 17 Prohibiting- - attorney-genera- l

or deputies rom appearing in be-

half of any litigants, and to prohibit
such persons from engaging in the pri-

vate practise of law Judiciary.
Third Reading Today

H. B. 27 Relating to the protection
of certain lish Wilder. (

H- - B-- 88 Appropriating .11500 for
immediate purchase of law books for
Hilo circuit court library --Lyman.

H. B. 129 To pay Thomaa Benjamin
Lyons $500 for use and occupation of
his laud by Royal School, Honolulu
Brown.

Referred To Committee!
H. J. R. 2 Requesting commissioner

of public binds to acquire by exchange
land at liana, Mani, for publie park
(Joseph) Lands. ''.'"

H. B. 132 Relating to date when li
cense fees become due and payable
(Jarrett) Finance.

H. B. 133 Relating to peddlera (Jur-ret- t

) Kinsuce. ,.
H. B. 134 Appropriating 8500 for

cemetery, Alae, South Hilo, Hawaii
(Silva) Finance. ,

H. B. 135 Relating to salaries of dis
trict mugii-trate- s (Brown) County.

H. B. 136 Relating to salaries of
county officers (Brown) Couuty.

IL B. 152 Hxing school budget for
biennlnl periad, January 1, 1918, De-

cember .'II, 1!I9 (Cooke) Finance.
H. B. 153 Making special appro

priations tor payment of jelaims against
Territory incurred' pHor to January 1,

im iCnoUei Finance.
H. B. 156 Making certain emergen

cy appropriations from general reve
nues ot territory (Cooke) tinance.

H. B. 156 Making emergency
of $15,000 for National

(iuard of Hawaii (Cooke) Finance.
H. B. 158- - Providing cash revolving

fund to be used us Working capital for
Territorial Marketing Division (Wilder)

Agriciilt ure.
II; B. 1U0 Relating to family allow-

ance pending administration of estate
at' decensed person (Wilder Judiciary

H. B- 101 Relative, to dutiea of dep
uty sheii fit (Walsh) Lducation.

H. B. 1H2 Relating to pensions fur
teeclic V lilsh ) f.duestlon:

II. B. 164 To compensate Francisco
Dinii (Kuwewehi) Finance.

n. u. ion iteiating o sales by
oimrdiiiT's of real estate of value not
exceeding . (' ' (Andrews) Judiciary
' IL B. 166 Relating to imposition of
indeterminate sentences and to the
parole of prisoners. Judiciary.

H. B. 167 Providing for the recov
erv of nil costs and attorney's fees by
an employ who recovers judgement for
wages agniust. his employer (Miles)
Judiciary. '.;. i

' .'
i

FIRST JUNKET NOV

BEING ARRANGED

;.l.

Bernard Kelekolio1 Starts ' Ball
Ro'ling Wants Kuhio Wharf

Defended From Calumny- '

T flrst iunket nf ttin 101? hmIiiii '

of the. legihlature Is being arranged...
According to the proprnrn worked ont '

vestirdav bv fhe nnblie Isns snd fm.
proverrtenls committee of the house, it,
or st least a mirt of it. ia trointf to Hilo
to see what has "given a black eye '
a .ITnliln v. r , '.
V s u u.wnuni.. ., '

Bernard Kelekolio, representative
from Hilo, last week introduced a reso- -

. : , ... I . i. . i . . 1 .
luuon in lur nouse tissing idbc ma in- -

vestigation be made to ascertain the '

cause of that aforementioned black eye.
Ue wanted to know why the Great ;
Northern and Watson Steamship cone
pan&es rriuw m usv tq wnnrr. ms
resolution was referred to tSe land com-

mittee.
The eommittee sent out letters of in-

quiry to the steamship companies
named. Fp to yesterdsy only one re
ply had been received. Fred L. Wal- -

J . .v , l. . . XT . .
wrote that Captsia Ahman, master of ,

the big liner, refused to go to Kuhio '

wharf because, be said, it would not t
safe to do so. Wuldron added that if
the eommittee wished, be would arrange
to have Captain Ahman appear before
it when be next arrives in port.

The eommittee held a long powwow
yesterday afternoon, and Represents-tiv- a

Josenh anoirested that ka didn't
see how the eommittee could act IntelhV '

gently unless it went to Hilo and took .,

a look at the wharf, lud kokuaa
from everybody. .'.

. So the ommittee is going to Hilo '

to see if the wharf ia still there, and
if .it is, why anybody should, as tbi '

Boy Orator phrased it ia his resolution,
give It a black eye. , , ... .

"STEAMBOAT BILL" IS

1 1 f I af IHI m f III nnl 111

JAIliU bT MAKonAL

r7: v'..r v

Pam'Psusws, known as "Steamboat
Bill," was arrested yesterday morn- -

'
Ing by United States Marshal Smiddy
in. a house on River Street and
charged with' a statutory offense. .The
other.: party is' Boaaline,. Hulihee, a
fifteen-year-ol- Hawaiian girl..

Rosaline,', who belongs te Kailua,
Hawaii,' fame to Honolulu to visit her
sister about three . months ago and is
alleged to have been living with Pan-aw- a

ever aince. ' , 'v

The father and mother- - of the girl
came from Kailua to aee if they could
get their daughter to go horns again,
and a complaint against Pauawa was
lodged with the federal authorities.

Marshal Smiddy haa placed the girl .

in the keenintr of a married sister. De
fendant told Marshal Smiddy that his
wife had left bim a long time ago and
that he bad followed the old Hawaiian
custom of taking another girl. ,'-- .,

'. .
it inrnpi irr--i ita nftin
iNutrautnib hulu '

iEINWnESS

(Atsoclsted Trass By fsdsral Vtoclass) .

WASHINOTON.VMareh five
independents in congress decline abso
lutely to ally, themselves' with either
party and ae a result the talk of a'
bipartisan control of the lower house
at the uext session, increases steadily
nere. At a conference last nigni. in

lot g re rule was practically adopted,
but there will be further, debate later.
It is likely that an extra session of the
sixty-fift- congress will be called by the
President about June, but it was an
nounced last night that Mr. Wilson had
declnred that the first, thing to be done
was to change the senate rules against
flHhnstiritl(y. . .'...'',.

1, ;...'.

dcapc nrrco paiiq
I U1UL Ul I Lit iniLU .

TO HALT fONG VAR

(Aiiecltted Prsss By Ftdsral WlreUts
HAN FRANCISCO,'- March T The

tong war is to 0 on if the tongmea
can Keep DgDuog, lor toe oner or the
Chinese Peace Society made to the
tmiL's yesterday haa .been flatly de
clined with, thanks by . the fighting
men. The police authorities of this
sud other cities where the tongs are
busy are taking all manner f, pre-
cautions. Here all i Chinese are
searched as they enter or leave the
ferries, and a heavy patrol of officers
has been stationed in Chinatowu.

..'.

INSPECTOR RETURNS
(leorge 8. Raymond, Inspectt r general

of schools, returaetl yesterday, from
Maui, Molokai and Lanai, having bwK
nliseut since February . He .visited
in oct of the schools of Maui as far as
liana, six of, Molokai and the one of
Lanai. He may return later to finish.

.'
RTJB XT IN.

A good many people think rhevma.
tisni ran not be cured without taking
nauseous medicine, Chamberlain's Pain
Halm massaged thoroughly into the akin
haa cured far, more rheumatism than
any internal remedy in existeuee and
gives relief quicker,, For. sals by all
dealers, Benson Hiuuli &, Co.. euouts for

I Hawaii.



Prohibition-Plebiscit- e

ele. Measure Is

Big Vote
Robinson, Lone: Opposer,

Rpmtka It U "Nnt Rnni

Pat For iloae Role;"

In In

Y A VOTE of fourteen to one the
or

kill named third reading in
the senate afternoon ami
goes this to the bouse, where
it' will pai Ant reading by title anil
later be reerred to the house
eommittee for an a to
legality.
. the bill was due
tp come op before the upper house

but, oa the day pe
reding, ia an effort to beaten the action
en the bill It wan, put
ever until today. the sub-
ject wss with the result
that it ' was voted back on iti first

waa brought op, read
qa third pernnal, mora or leM

and passed final reading ai far
at the aenate ia to be turned
ever to the tender mercies of the lower
chamber.

Ia the lower house, to the
of the senators. Senate Bill

33, for that ia Ita official title, ia going
te get all that expects, Jt is

that ' on of the intended
ia to make it a

for at the
ao Brack aa to suggest to a voter

tnt be vote for or agaiast the bill. The
liquor interests are lined up ia force,
aad a great amount of money is going to
be apent to defeat the bill at the polls.

Senator Shingle atated in
the eaaate, ia the course of

a the merit of the measure, that even
the the saloon people, were
ia favor of tkt matter being put up to
the people on On the other
band the liquor interests declare, so it
is stated by those in touch, that they
intend to beat the anti-boos- e measure

a the vote oa July 14, at the rate of
at least two te ene. .

Why BeMnson Voted "ire"
"There was but on voles
whea the vote oa the final passage of
the bill waa
railed, and that was the vote of Sen-
ator W. T. Robinson.

Asked, after the afternoon session,
why it was that he voted "bo," Sea-ato- r

Robinson declared that be did not
wish to vote in favor of a bill that he

He tooked op-

en the measure aa a bill class
for the reason that min-

isters of the Gospel were allowed to
get liquor, as were also
whereas the common or garden variety
of eitisen was
barred from the liquor of

doctors and invalids.
'"If it was a and out

bone-dr-y bill," said Robin-
son, "J would vote for it. But I ess-no- t

vote for thia bill, and,
this bill will never' be in

- to Hawaii. Ws
have a liquor law oa oar statute books
today that ess be used for- - the

of the liquor traffic, if the
people desire that the liquor traffic be

If that law cannot be work-ad- ,

then what ia the use of seeking to
apply say surh measure aa thia

bill! The law at pre-
sent ia sack that if enough people ia
a sectias) aball protest against the

of a liquor license, the liquor
license will not be issued."
CssUe Toe Home Rule
- Senator Castle, chairman of the

which
went over the last to the

bill, to avoid
of attsek in the courts on its

was the author of the
last senatorial speech to be made on
the measure before it passed out of the
bands of the aolon to go to the lower
hpuse.
v Aside from being in fsvor of say bill
that sought to eradicate liquor from the
Isles of Henstor Castle de-

clared that it was a of
home rule that largely eoneerned the
people of Hawaii, . '.
i If there were a measure to
call for. enactment of by
federal enactment.. uVl Cle.
would most vote against It,
for the reason) that he thouHut turn.
this wss able to

' handle such matters, aa they should be (

without celling on the federal j

for or aid. .. His !

reading of the Act told him
clearly that It was the right of l the!

of Hawaii t; do as it wished I

to do in the matter of the
liquor traffic ia these Islands.
'A lsf In the Bill"
Heaator Paebeeo had drawn the at-

tention ef the senate to els use in the
he thought, might be

for confusion in
the future, and that waa the section
that that, la the event ef the

failing to vote fur on
14, the liquor be

continued under the earns, kw under
which it is at present e

waa nnder fbe that,
in the event of the

te amend thia present liquor law,
ia some way. the passsge by the vote
of the people 'of the

bill would result in killing the
law under which the liquor business Is
now allowed and He be-

lieved this te be a bug, or in
the bill ...

- Jn reply to this issued by
Senator Castle stated that

such thought bsd also occurred to mem-

bers of the committee which
bsd had the anti-boos- bill in ita hands,
but that be, Castle, ehairmaa of that

while be believed the
new law, in a narrow sense, was

Passed By

Expected House; Liquor Men Are Up Anns

B anti-hoor.- prohibition-plebiscit- e

yesterday
morning

judieisry
examination

Originally plebiscite
yes-

terday afternoon,

nevertheless,
Yesterdsy

reconsidered,

schedule, through-
out

eoneerned,

according
prophecies

everybody
whispered"
amendments mis-

demeanor anybody referen-
dum

yesterday,
speaking

"wets,"

plebiscite.

dissenting

prohibition-plebiscit- e

considered Inconsistent."
.backing

legislation,

physicians,

everybody, ordinary,
privileges

clergymen,
straight-eo- t

anti-boos- e

incidentally,
instrumental

bringing prohibition

sup-
pression

Suppressed.

prohibition

ju-

diciary committee, eommittee
amendments

prohibition-plebiscit- e pos-
sibility
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In the Senate
Casts Ballot Against Bill

1W A' . fjKtfp Kttnfo

Fight On Anti-booz- e Act

i .

rspsble of sueb construction, did not.
for a moment entertain the probability
of sny such issue ever coming to s
test; in fset, a broad and probable and
reasonable interpretation of the new
bill, if it was enacted into law, would
be such that, in the event of the
plebiscite going against prohibition, the
liquor business would be continued ss
it is being now eondunted; that the
new law would in no way affect sny
existing law, if prohibition lost out.
Against Federsl Legislation

Castle continued, ssying that he
would do all in his power to defeat
federal legislation in the matter of
liquor, or any other matter where the
principal Of home-ru- le waa threatened.

Throwing much .light on the present
liquor law, as concerning powers con-
ferred upon the legislature by the Or
ganic Act, Senator Castle showed that
the Organie Act started off to consider
Hswsii 's rights in three premises, in
the negative, It did not say "there
shall be liquor", but it said there
should be no liquor except under such
circumstances aa the. legislature would
allow. In other words sll the power
was placed with the legislature. He
hoped the vote of July 14 would decide
the matter for many years to come, snd
if the vote was in favor of liquor the
legixlatare should not interfere.
"Wets" Are Willing

Henstor Shingle, speaking on the bill,
before ita final passage in the senste,
said that it was n good thing thst
Senator Chillingwortb had accepted the
Paebeeo amendment allowing for the
referendum. No one, ' he said, had
asked him, Shingle, not to vote for the
bill. Kven the liquor men, the " wets",
ha ssid, were willing thst the question
should go to the vote of the people.

There was one point that Shingle
waa doubtful about.' He Aad been g

with several phyaieians, and it
seemed that the medical opinion was
that, in. ease of man being ill and
wanting liquor,! it was rather a rigma-
role for hiia to bsve to secure a per-
mit from a duly appointed liquor agent,
whea he was so much in a hurry that
he really needed, if he needed it at
all, a drink 'at once, and ahould be in.

a position to get it direct, without de
ley, from the doctor. ,

Senator Chillingwortb, quoting from
the Washington Post of February 22,
by way of information, during the mo-
mentary absence of Clerk Soares to
determine whether the anti-boos- e bill
waa up for second or third reading (it
was np for third, snd Makekstr insist-
ed thst, to bis personal knowledge, it
bad been read four times), stated that
a senste amendment to the United
Stntea poatoffiee appropriation bill es-

tablished absolute prohibition in all
Ststes nnd territories that had voted
dry, eliminating the last possibility of
importation of liquor through the
mails.

Aeuator Shingle, supporting the pas
sage of the bill, read an extract from
a letter from Territorial Delegate to
Congress Kalsnianaole, addressed to
Speaker Holstein of the bouse of rep-
resentatives, stating that he bad in'
traduced a bill in the United States
Congress, giving the legislature the
right to vote on prohibition. '

lelegate Kuhio letter said, in part
"I might say, also, that I introduced
a bill giving to the. legislature the
right to vote on prohibition or te grant
a plebiscite on that question. When
this bill was up before the committee
on territories, f favored the bill fav
oring the plebiscite by petition, but
that was by reason of the fact that
1 bad promised the anti-saloo- n people
in Honolulu, sometime ago, that
would be in favor of tbia idea rather
than of straight prohibition. In nny
event, whether it be by the bill 1 in'
troduced, or by the plebiscite
by petition, it is in line with the home
rule idea."

Mo sooner liiyl the bill passed third
reading in the senate than Senator
Chilliugworth cabled the. fact to Ku
bio at Washington.
Bills Tabled

Senator Desha 's Senate Bills 19 and
20 were yesterday tabled. The former
disqualified or county employes
from being elected to the legislature,
and the latter shut Out legislators
from Holding office snd being employ
ed by the several counties. The judi
Clary committee, to which bad been
referred these two bills, found tbst
there had lieen no abuse of the present
law. Incidentally, the proposed laws
west, too iar.
suMiiouU t or Hawaii

Senator Castle, as chairman of the
judiciary committee, to which bad
bevn reforred rHenHtor Pacheco's eon
current resolution asking congress to
grant Hawaii statehood, reported fav
orably on the measure, the report
being unanimously adopted by the aen
ate.

Senate Hill 8, by Henator Coney, pro" iM ' " elei-tn- light and power at
Kapaa, Kauai, waa recommended by
tne judiciary committee, the report be
nig muHiiw uinl the bill passing sec
ond rending. A judiciary committee
amendment provided that the public
utilitiua commission, rather, than the
superintendent of public works, should
pave supervision.
In Honor of Senator Brown

When the senute reased yesterday
afternoon it adjourned in respect to
the memory of the late Cecil Brown who
bad been au esteemed member of the
senate, and whose death was fittingly
rfrrffl tk ill IIim r,.ll.ufln ...nlntliLn
introduced by Henstor Shingle and
adopted by the senate:
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y.j7;i 5AX5RS osstWitst
D. 1917. the Honorable CKCII

BROWN, a distinguished citizen of th:Territory of Hswsii, snd formerly
member ef the Senste of the Territory
of Hswali, as well es the House of Re
presentatives and of the House of
Nobles of the Hawaiian Kingdom, paa
sol out of thie-lif- e and '

.

WHEREAS throughout bis lifetime
spent in the Hawaiian Islands, the de-

ceased, though actively engaged in his
profession ns a lawyer or in business,
always found time to perform hia duty
as a" citisea by participating in public
affairs and rendering able service to the
esuse of good government : and

WHEREAS by bis death, the Tern
tory of Hswsii has Buffered the loss of
an able- - and distinguished eitisen;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RE
SOLVED, that the Senate of the Ter-
ritory of Hawaii hereby efcprese its pro
found respect for his memory snd de-
plores' the loss Sustsined by the Ter-
ritory of .Hawaii through his death;
snd

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED thst
these resolutions be spread upon the
records of the Senste ef the Territory
of Hawaii.

Just . before adjournment President
Chillinf!)worth appointed the following
senators to act: ss pall-bearer- with
an equal nomber of legislators appoint-
ed by the hwiser Senator Coney, chair
man of the military eommittee; Senator
Makek.au, of the senate;
Senator Baldwin of Maui, and Senator

hingle. It was reported that a wreath
bad been sent by the chairman of the
military eommittee. It waa atated,
also, that arrangement had been made
for the senators to attend the funeral
services at four o'clock at St. An
drew's Cathedral.

Fewer passengers than for aome time
are traveling on the Hill liner Greet
Northern, which will arrive here on
Monday next from San Francisco via
San Pedro and liilo. Captain Abuse's
wireless wsa received yesterday morn
ing by the agents, Fred L. Wsldron.
Ltd., and abowa that there are on the
vessel 270 hrts cabin, fifty-thre- sec
ond snd eleven steerage passengers, a
tots! of 334.

On the other hand, the inward-boun-

cargo is aa large, if not larger, than
ever, a total of 2(li)(l tona, including
twenty. nine automobiles. 1 here are
seventy-fou- r bags of mail on board for
Honolulu and seventy nine for Hilo.
. The local agents believe that they
can accommodate all outward-boun-

passengers desirous of taking passage
oa her when she sails on the sixteenth,
ss their wsiting list has been thinned
out by the release of accommodations
from the Coast agencies.

WORKING FOR HOME FOR
FEEBLE-MINDE- D CHILDREN

The legislstive committee of the Hu-
mane Society reported to that body at
a meeting yesterday morning that a
plea bad been made to the legislature
for a home for feeble-minde- children,
with the request that it be estsblished
separately from the iiiHiuie asylum with
good garden space for the inmates to
work in. A discussion waa also held
by the society as to the laws relating
to cruelty to animals, it being sgreed
thst those existing covered the situa-
tion if they could be enforced. '

AMERICANS ARE ARRESTED

. IN MEXICAN OPIUM RAID

associate Frsss By Fidsral WtrfUas '

i UAKKZ, Mexico, March 8 Seven
Americans have been arrested charged
with smuggling opium here. Kigbt hun-
dred cans of the drug have been seized
by the Mexicsn authorities, in one of
the most sensational raids.

4
A FAMILY REMEDY.

Kvery family should be provided with
Chamberlain's I'ain Halm at sll times.
Sprains may be cured in much less time
when promptly treuted. I,am bsek.
lame shoulder, pains in the side and
chest sud rbeumutic pains are some of
the diseases for which it is especially

j valuable. Try this liniment and become
seousinted with its oualitlea snd vou
will never wish to be without It. For

(sals by all dealers, Beuson Smith Jc Co.,
sgeuts for Hawaii.

May
.

Ask Legislature

To Admit More

Chinese To Islands

The proposal recently made to con-

gress that 25,000 Chinese laborers be
sdmitted to Hswaii to work on tho
plantations appears to have met with a
much snore favorable recaption' on the
part of Influential members of congress
than bad been expected here. In fact,
aome of them have indicated that they
believe that request to be a reasonable
one and that they might be induced to

' ' 'support It. ...

Congressman Burnetts, author of tbo
Immigration Bill which passed the re-

cent congress, wss vetoed by the Presi-
dent and wss passed over, the veto,
wrote to representatives of the Chinese
societies in. Honolulu, urging that no
attempt be made fottach the question
of admitting Chinese to Hawaii to the
JmuMgratioa Bill and suggesting that It
be made the subject of a separate bill,
which, be indicated, might meet with a
favorable reception by eongreta.

I'ongressmsn James L. Siayden ia the
author of another letter, written to the
Chinese societies here, which is of sim-
ilar tenor. In the letter he said:
"I have beea much interested in your,

suggestion that our immigration laws
should be so amended that Chinese im-
migrants may come to Hawaii.

'ia this connection 1 may say that
since I ssw them in Honolulu and
where, by the way, I also came to un-
derstand the necessity fos more labor to
develop the food possibilities of the
archipelago, I have been Inclined to the
opinion that a definite, fixed, reasonable
number of Chinese laborers might be
admitted to the Inlands with great ad-
vantage to the Territory mod without
detriment to the mainland.

"Of course, without more Study of
the question I eannet now commit my-
self absolutely to your plan. There
may be conditions thst I Co not under-
stand, i
"1 don't know bow congress may

view your suisifestion, but I do know
that members and senators will an want i

to know how the people of the Terri- -

lory regara me suggestion oi j

twenty-fiv- e or thirty thousand more
Chinamen come in.
' "It oceurs to me that petitions signed

i

bv s maioritv of the citizens of Hawaii
would be conclusive evidence on that
point. Or, and perhaps aa easily done,
the question might be referred to the
male inhabitants of Hawaii who ar
voters. An election on a- given day oa
that question only would not be a, diffi-
cult thing to do.

"If a considerable majority of these
voters should decide for the admissioa

I of Chinese to Hawaii ONLY, it would
have great influence with the American
congress.

"Of course It would be wise to guard
h election jealously and carefully, so

thst enemies of your project could not
successfully challenge the verdict aa an
honest expression of the will of the peo-

ple of Hawaii.
. "Personally I wss most favorably
Impressed by the Tiinese whom I met
in Honolulu, and I very much wiah that
some day I may have the privilege of
seeing them iu their own country."

Members of the lecislature have been
made eeoualnted with the eontente of
Congressman Siayden 's letter, snd there
i nnder consideration the introduction
of a resolution petitioning eongresn to
ner in it the admission of a limited num-

ber of Chinese laborera to Hawaii.
Whether or not such a resolution will
be introduced has not yet been decided.

LARSEN FAVORS CHAN GE

IN CITY'S TRAFFIC LAVVS'

Congestion of trsflie on Merchant
Street. Waikiki of the uoatofliee, was
brought liefore the inervisors for dis- -

cussiofl lust niht by Supervisor
sen', who declared that automobiles
parked sIouk the street throiiKhnut the
day made the thoroughfare almost im-

passable. "I am n fsvor of aa amend-
ment to the traffic laws," said
leitendinn-- the aneeisl traflie district
to include Merchsnt Street from weiuei
to King Street, and will Introduce euch
ss amendment at me nest inseiiug, w
the board.'

Red Sox Invited To Come
To Honolulu Next Spring

But Who Did It Is a Mystery
Hollinger and Castle

v Did Not V;

Who are the Honolulana thst are ne-

gotiating with the Boston Bed Sol,
world 'a champions, with view to
bringing them here for training next
yearf Keporta from Boston ssy thst
the management is considering coming.
AI. Castle and- - Ben Hollinger of Athl-
etic, l'ark say they know nothing of
it, and no otbera that might .enter into
such negotiations are known.' Here ia
the Boston despatch: '

"BOSTON, February 26 Harry H.
Frasee, president of the Boston Amer-
ican League baseball . club, announced
tonight that be was considering an of-
fer made by business men of Honolulu
to have the teem train there in the
spring of 1918. '' t 1

'

"Mr. Frscee ssid the Uswsiianahad
sgreed to pay sll expenses while the
club wss st its training quarters and
also transportatioa expenses to and
from San Francisco."

Mr. Castle said that Clark Orlfhth
nf the Washington Americans wished te
come for training this year, but Han
Johnson vetoed it. Urittith was to be
given a guarantee surh ss the Portland
team got. Fifteen men were to be
brought. It would be great to have a
major league team here, and the Port-
land trip may cause one of the big
fellows to come.
Don't Want Killifer

Billy Southworth of the Beavers,
who was given permission by the
McCrediea to make a deal for him-
self, tried to swsp himself to Columbus
of the American Association for Out-
fielder Wade Killifer, but Judge Mo-''- "

will not O. K. the deal. "We
won't swnp a young ball player for
one almost done," ssid the judge yes-
terday. Killifer hit .247 snd fielded
.900 in 'seventy-tw- gumes with the
Giants and Cincinnati Keds Isst year,
snd hitting .57 snd fielded .930 with
Louisville at the end of the season.
Southworth hit .300 and fielded .952

,lU lUB ,lt.ttv,.rs. Killifer was aold
by Louisville to Columbus.
Borton Wants Money

Portland newpniera carry a story of
Babe Burton 's demand for 4400 for
hi lining, in uiidition to bis salary. The
telegram wus said to have been for-
warded to Juili: McCrediu, but the
judge said yeKterdsy thut he hands 't
received it. "We will pay Morton as
niue.b as any minor lesgue club will
puy him," the judge suid, "but he
wanted his Federal league salary of
.IIK)0." Portland bought Borton from

the St. Louis Americans. Judce Me'
Credit) said tlmt paying 400 to Borton'
for signing would be equivalent to
nd'i- -i to his salary, and that the club
couldnt afford it. If Borton doesn't
sign up Stumpf will continue oa first.
Alexander the Great

Orover Cleveland Alexander of the
Philadelphia Nationals has signed his
contract at last, and he will go South
wnh the team to train. What aalary
be will receive' was not made public,
but it waa given out authoritatively
that he would receive the largest salary
paid pitcher. He stood out for Sift,-00-

a year, after he had bean offered
10.0011. There are a few men In base

ball that are worth virtually any sum
to a club. Alexander is one of them.
Walter Johnson, Trls Shaker and Ty
Cobb are others. But if Aletander did
ruceive 113,0'", which he may not
have received, the very great stars
have not been setback tnuch through
the death of the Federal League and
the consequent removal of competition
for players. Tris Speaker's salary
.... k. Uu.i .;.... i..

dickering with the Feds, was reported
to be S Iti.oou a year.

Frank Force, former sporting editor
of the Minneapolis Tribune sud now
sole manager of Fred Fulton, the Min- -

neaota Heavy weigtit, says t'red is will
ing to fight Frank Morun or any other
neavyweigni " winner-lak- e all.". That
is fair enough: The r bouse
wouldn't help charity much.

A birthday dinner given, for Hsni
Wacner on hia forty-thir- birthday
rebruary 4 was attended, we read,
"by more than 400 baseball players and
dis menu-- " toe aisuuction between

baseball players "and "friends" sug

t

gested that there must have been a lot
of pitchers there. . . ,

Our Boy Demon Swimmer
C. B. 1'avllck of the Illinois Athletic

Club msde a new world 'a record for th
150-yar- backstroke in a. pool
at letroit. Young Pauole, the demon
Honolulu diver, set a new world's rec-

ord recently for boys between twelve
snd thirteen yesrs old diving in Alakea
slip after a bent Lincoln penny think-
ing it waa a dime while a British' tramp
from Norfolk via Panama was taking
buuker coal tt Pier 6. He also holds
the world's record for diving after an
1880 nickel while a . Japanese tramp
from Mejillones wss taking bunkers at
Pier 7.

TFEACK ATHLETES

Tl) RUN SATURDAY

The fifth annual Cornell relay gnmea,
which are to be held at Kamehameha
Field, Kalihi, Saturday afternoon, be-

ginning at one-thirt- y o'clock, are cre-

ating a great mount of interest among
(he sporting public of the city.

The cadeta . of Kamehameha School
are conceded to bare the brightest show
for first honors. Their winning the

cross-countr- y run has augmented their
chances by twenty points.
Kam Hard To Beat

With the large list to pick from,
Kamehameha will ha a team out hard
to defest. . Fonr rubers on the pro-

gram will be relays. These racee alone
reauire sixteen men from each school.
Kamehameha has the material Mills,
slso but the Isck of it is a problem
with St. Louis, Punahon snd McKinley,
which, ss a rule, lack e

men. Mills, which finished second in
the crosscountry run, bss already
twelve points on which to build. The
training of aome six months or so for
eroes-countr- y wilPstsnd the Mills men
in eood stead, and if the cadets think
that they will bsve tnetters all their
way in the distances that require endur
anee they will find a snag in Mills.
Prospects In Belay Poor

In the four-mil- e and two-mil- e relays
St. Louis stands very little chance, but
in the other events prospects are not so
dismal. " The runners from.' McKinley
esnnot approach the standard of those
of Kamehameha and Alula In the dns
tsnces, snd Punahou s chances were
r.ipped in the bud when it waa disclosed
that quite a number of the buff and
blue men had failed to come up in
studies.

Kamehameha is banking on the hur
dles snd shot-put- . The eyes of St. Louis
sre directed at the broad jump snd
hundred-yar- dash. Punuhou and the
cadet will fight it out for the pole
vault and high jump.
Events Of Meet

The following will be the list of
events:

One hundred yards (trialij).
, Pole vault.
Mile relay.
Hrosd jump.
Two hundred and twenty yard hurdle

(trinls).
Shot-put- .

Four-mil- e relay.
One hundred yards (finals).
Hlsh jump.
Two-hundre- snd twenty-ysr- irJle

(final).
Two-mil- relay.
Half-mil- relay.

Twenty-fift- h To Enter Team
A week from Saturday the big A. A

V. track and field meet will be held.
The Advertiser will finance the meet
and uo charge will be made for ad mis
sion. The Advertiser will give gold
and silver medals for the first and see

'ond men in eseh event. Entries will
c lose st five o'clock Saturday after
noon. John Boner, secretary of the
registration eommittee, Hawaiian News
Company, is receiving entries,

Punnbou and St. Louis wilf not enter
as schools, but some of the men may go
unattsehed, Jos Stickney expects to
enter fifteen men from the Outrigger
club! there will be shout twenty from
Kamehameha and Mills, the crack
sprinter of the Twenty-fift- h Isfsntry,

. is getting together a tea of about
twenty Irons nis regiment. There will
be several scattering entries. ;
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. Abcolutcly Furo
Mad from

Grapo Cream cfTcrtar
noALurj

Kovnl Cook Book, 600 Hcclpfk, sent
fre if send name and address to Bot '

489, Honolulu, or Royal Baking Powder
Co., Nrr Vork City.

Castle &Cooke,
ci;i,-- ' LIMITED. ),;'.-:,'.-

"

8UOAB FACTORS. B HIPPING AND
" COMMISSION MX HOHA NTS

INSUBANCB AGENTS.

Ewa Plantation Company '".''',''
Wsiluku Agricultural Co., Ltd,
v Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
'. Kohsla Sugar Company ' .. ',.

Wahlawa Wster Company, Ltd.

Fulton Iron Works, of St. Louis
Babcock A Wilcox Company
Qreen'S Fuel Ecouomirer Com.iany

' ('has. C. Moore k Co., Engineers .

MATSON NAVIGATION COMPANY
TOYO KISEN KAIBHA

DO YOU WISH TO BOY

MAINLAND BONDS?
i- - " . ' :

The' Bsnk of Hawaii, Ltd.,- - witl
its connections in New York, Chica-
go and San Francisco, is ill a posi-
tion to purchase bonds for yon at
favorable rates, giving you the ben-
efit of its experience through a
period of rears. . " ..' l' :

Information or advice, oa alt sta8
ard issues will be given at the office
'of its r '

Correspondence is invited. ""' .' i '

BANK OF HAWAII,
LIMITED .

HONOLULU ' c V ?'

CANADIAN -P- ACIFIC
RAILWAY

ATLANTIC LINE OF STEAMER!
from 'Montreal to Liverpool,
London and Glasgow vi the

CANADIAN-PACIFI- RAILWAY
and St. Lawrence Bout

Tilt: SCENIC TOURIST ROUTE OF
THE WORLD

r.nd
THE ALASKA BRITISH COLUMBIA

COAST. SERVICE
By th o popular " Princess '
Steamers from Vancouver,

Victoria or Seattle. i

For full information apply to

Theo. H. Davies & Co. Ltd
.; KAAHUMANU STREET

Qen'l Agents, Canadian-Pacifi- c By. Co.

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
HONOLULU, T, H.

Commission Merchants
esssssssssssawssj. '

Sugar Factors- -

Ew Plantation Co.
"

.

Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd. '
Apokaa-Sug- sr Co., Ltd.
Fultou Iron Works of St. Louis
Blake Steam Pumps

Ceutrifuguls ',""
Babcock I Wilcox Boilers '

Oreen 's Fuel Keonoraiser ' . v
Marsh Steam Pumps
Matson Navigation Co.
Planters' Line Shipping Co.
Kohala Sugar Co. . , ( ;.

in')
BUSINESS CARDS. '

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO, Mv
cbinory of every description msde te
order. ."'.. , i ' ' '"

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
SEMI. WEEKLY :

Issued Tuesdays and Fridays
(Entered at the Postofflce of Honolulu,

T. H ss second-clas- s matter.)
SUBSCRIPTION BATES:

Per Year .............. $3.00
Per Year (foreign) . .... 3.00
Payable Invariably lb Advance.

CHARLES 8, CRANE V efai


